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A  Ur*J« i4  
f i t \ y  d j i « «  b * i*y  tM gm  la *  
glUB wl9ft*il 1m *w i
.  i t v i»  S *tw i4 *y  * »ri^-
[j^*sr e*Jki»*a t*T l»i> jii'Svai* 
j,l»aeii V ft-t- P'«»lkrtoe’» 
l.»ke .
The r r a ii i  elaimisd e»«ht Ih c -«,
The SCUBA team arriv^e^ 
h m n  E aq u m ia lt Suaday, So ta r ,;  
H»ri» ol' t» o  hw tie*. ot a m an  
a ha%« 'heen tevoveted.
Chn* wf ihe «  t » «»
cwAS»*d *ef»^'%*<«wt»*,.iaier, M I**?- 
!iev«4 h» Ije is  IS9 fee* v4 * a *e r ,   ̂
The o*fo«, a »'!n*lkr Cr».*aa !4® 
i t  th a u i is t  W  b e  tw a r  *h e  l i A e k  
ea»* tiiw ie HI * i  let*.
M e « .x ja tu i«  t a o  «irj.>artn-.eR* t<f 
txan»|kes Jfs»i.«rct3i *  have t ia n -  
e<d an i;»|'s-u"y l A i  the caute «.T 
itic atfitkvsa. awi tkrv toj<e n> 
W  a ts i i ! « l  t»> th# fs&csJB|t uf
I h .  T. l.‘*. Uan*i*:‘r t
ii^itaitJsstB'. t ifjftc'C.ai auevvsr 
fur a ir 'Mrvit’e t .  »aal the j .ia ii* !  
a e re  fl)US4 uasSef 
ru le* a.i»il a e te  ittj* .m I'l.ti-
ta r t  * i th  a ir  tra ffic  t<,iotrt4. The  
a irc ra ft a e re  a ttjo t fe rt
above tiie » a ’> r  sjwl Use 
w a* ckxidiess^
L U IA T K  f -L A N iS
W itnette* saul tne P a iH -ie * > 
a itc ra ll. a Aeic*-
C't*»«is*'.«i*ie4, » a » *jt.*«tretitly
 ̂I'jrtvar'iiijf to lat*4 a* lV«iu-',*as 
airia-a't atveo it a  a * la
the tail b> ie a i t n ’ t ».uiA*.e- 
r«i<fioe t>s.ina Its .
The Crstna fe ll apart and tise 
ta il ».ecl».<i d ry iA e^  t tm n  tlve 
CtJxr.HisnsJer. The Cui.j.;.fiiaacr 
gljd.e<i lur a tiis.e, then piunged 
itiVa the lake at a Hb-drfree an-
\  :
S fs iiS S S liS sH .:
■ - *  "J. '  f  , . ,
T M K  X  IX  T H K  PHO TO  TO
W n afc,tH**te> ifw  appivaui.ate
w h rte  two p,'*!u-»
Accidents
Kill 40
. t i t  twr. laidie% diver RU-k W iIm ib of the Ko* fo r  evidence as to  why the |.«erlect flyinjg i'«iihtk»ns, _ -
c ia ,-h e i I'v v i Skaha l-ake . cge [>- .* •* j f  tc ic e tv x i aanee Ih v e r**  T T a te in iy  and two p lane*, |>duk\l by eapert- T*entuh.*ii H r r a U  Phoh»« by
k'AUm  k̂te.■ vttA tP  ,y t ic e i*  scoi.t the take _eto-vO vvlhde IV te r  UoheHftbtft*
Uie nava l e iv e r* ' g t*, apisarenUy eapkvdiBf t«o eo- x i lK  C A S A D IA S  PEEAS ■
InvevtigaUvf» €> l4e>Ui>sl a id  le ria #  the w ater. A c r» ie « U  k illrd  4U ie iM .in* m .
tV iiiiam  McCubbut of \«u < o u * TTwosaad* «# tier»oii* wat»hed Canada iiwiusg tiie w eekeid . i f - '
\ t f  «re  tr.vii'ig to de>».riii.me .-ahage o*,*ei'alioii.s S'Uiday , find ing  r«»;ht wh«» f.sivi w h in  t« «
w hat causwi U»e |.4aftr* Highway HI
lide in serinsngSy |»erfect ftying
toiidilMitns
hys.ce there w ere  w> iut'vtv<>r>.
the Kjve*tJga!aju w lit dfjielwt on . i i , ., , # ,,.. . 1 cta«h through binoiuSarsjn!uiinaUt«ii fn»m aiiit * •
j it ii!  ■ liis lersiv  csetl
f i t i tn  ttse t i l i if jrv .
Dead a te  Itlv hard Fai s iiiey  oi
whlth tval at' tigtil j.|j:nr'i cs.'tUvSevt ^ 0} fe 
.over it i i l i t lr h  Ci'Siihd'/Ki lake 
I 'e le r  ‘ See rto jy  thH {.oge*.One w ilnes*, law yer 
OTtftall, said he watcliest the ' A f,..y v<-v hs Use (
five  in dn»wi«fiKs ' IV a i  
in addition t.i the j.lam *' 
victim s, died in o th e r:
H e T ’ ie 's  tn-.ni f* p tn. Fiiday to 11,
,., said Sibicy vreiued to rlU jggte tnidnight local titsic'. Suudav ,
*"* ‘ With the Corninander’s con lroh  rh<.)wed thvt I'J perMins itied *ii_
j in a “ terrible fight w ith  death ,” i tra ffic  accidents, riv hi (ir» >
IV im e tu n . 4i». re |i..ri» t d istribu- “ I tiiought he m ight m ake il. U -t^  
tr,r for Uoyalite t ) i l  fu in p a n y , l>«t thin 1 saw tfiat utie of the o tlw i.'.
his w ife M a r g a r i . .  ilaughlers engtnei w a *  out. Then it crash i
Hel.ecca, 17. and Ir .r in d a , I t .  plunged Into the lake and there tyii«s of H tiioents . \
and «>n Utchard, 15. L m e v t » » »  an explosion. I knew then M an.m bn, P nnce Ldw ard  D -
Hi.U4i Harivon, 19. a friend of there eouWn t have been any land. Nova Scotia and New |
JtelM'cca F ftrndey; tttxl the two survivors.” llrunsw U it Hpsit.cd  no cucidcii-j
pilots, Ed 1-ewku of Edmonton Skiblev. an executive i4lot for, 1 ^ * , ^ 1
and E a r l Siblev. 2«. a native Pacific Petroleum s L im ited  o f ‘ O ntario  led in road f at a l l ie s .
of D artm outh, N.S. =Calgar.v. had left C algary S u n - w llfi 11.
A ^ixth Mu*mbt*r of th^ P arn i-;d a>  with D . J. M organ, n ianv i^ o  ui S,tskatcru’^*uT i>n* s
l^y fa n u l) . Jenny laee, H .  was ager of Pacific Petroteunis' each in Ne\*.n^unauna am
TRit aU>ar(i the plane, She w as’ sale* d ep artm en t A comv>^»ny A lb : ita .
rfiMTrtre! in a ^Ute of U k x k  and^s p o k e s  m a n aaki they had A fire  in Q ucw h* p to \in c tv
was 
here.
KELOWNA MAN FATALLY HURT 
IN CAR CRASH NEAR KAMLOOPS
tiCvdjie Skitliani SiHiefburi.’ . 2 > .  vd‘ K c k m n i, wav 
(u tu lh  injured in a hsyhvvuv ,r.vk.lc.nt ut ^ .4 t l  a.tn. 
Sunsiay, !4  nulcv west of k.iniU>o.p'. He v..«s a p.ivsv*n' 
y'cr iti a vaf driven by ll io r  O . Cifvcn vt K.imkH)pv, 
wliivh VV.IS involved HI a vtavh i>n tbc Ir.inv-C iiihHU 
H tg h w u v .
.Mf. Svidvibufj*. fvinnctty wotked lor i>. ( hupnuin 
and C o. in RcUnvtta. but tvlt them tlircc vc.ir* aiai. He 
wa* a Knig divtancc itirn iture mover. R t  NtP in K am - 
Kx’ps said lodav vharccs were being prvThircd against 
M r, Clrecn. Soidcfbiirg s wife, M an ivn  Jean, phv'itcd 
(ron i Kainloivps to tcU the fam ily.
H e  d ied  in  a KamltHvpv hospital caitv Pxiav,
Another accident. 4 0  niilcs cast ol Kamloops. 
Sunday night claimed the life of I arl I . Rees, 5b of
Dominican Force 
Moves on Haiti
I Armed Clash Threatened 
I After invasion Of Embassy
in the care of re la tive**p lann rd  to v b lt  Penticton and killed  a fam ily  of five, and a
Kelowna on busincs*.
Tobacco Firm Issues Plea 
"To Aid Canadian Smokers"
M O .S T n E .\L  iC P i—T lie  lin - are taxed most h eav ily .’* 
iw r ia l T o Iku-co Comp.*iny o f Can- Since about h alf of Canadian  
ad.i went tH'fore the royal com-| adulli smoke, " it  means that 
im .'sion on taxation ttxlay "o n ’ one-half of the iKipiilation l.s 
Ix 'hrill of tlie Canadian sm o k e r" ; di astlealty more highly taxed  
to M t k a (Ira.-tic nsluction in than the other without any i>rc- 
tax i'- on eigaiette.s. teiuv a t equity or Ircnefit."
“ There i.s no rh.vmc nor tea- “ The sm oker i.s not .seeking 
• on for a govi'rnm enl to  deiiond s()oelal treatm ent. Quite the 
to tlie extent of ap p ro xim ate ly , contrary—he i.s seeking re lie f 
.•even is r  cent of it.s budgetary I from the si>ecial treatm en t he 
tax  leveiiue on the proceed.v of| has liecn getting .” 
federal tobaeco taxes,” said I Mr, Calder told the commis- 
J. A, Calder, Im i>erial's treas-| r.ion, headtxi by Kenneth C arter  
u rer. a Toronto chartered accountant
If  not elim inated , tlie taxes that eonvcnicncc of collection, 
s h o u l d  lie "d rastica lly  re -'a n d  not equity, is one reason 
cJuced." ' for the high tolvacco taxe.s,
A i'a rt from  the 11 per cent, As for .smoking being a lux- 
federal sale.* tax , cigui cites arc j ury, he said, it  Is “ an odd sort 
•Mibjoet to an cxci.se duty of $4[of luxury .since it  l.s enjoyed by 
l>er thousand and an excise tax; half the adu lt ixqiulntion, and 
of S'» i>or tliousiuiil. Tlii.s, s a ld ln o tb y  a tirivllcgcd few .”  
the Im jie i ia l b rief, total.s 209 perj Tliero w ere al.so non-economlc 
* cent of the irianufacturers’ sell- nrguments favoring heavy clg 
Ing price. A t th<
child dit-vl m a fire  in O ntarw . I 
'rh ree youths w ere drowned j 
when their 11-foot boat ovcr-j 
turned in A lert Ba.v 200 m ile s , 
northwest of Vancouver.
re ta il level. nrette taxe.s. Including "some  
tinics (luito jiassionnte” ojiixi.sltill' tax totals 20 ccnt.s on n 3(1-
cen l package, ' tloii to .smoking on ground.s of
As «  cornixiiJouii, said M r , \ moraia and health .
C alder, the taxes on liquor total Hut "even if there w ere some 
only 37 per cent of the re ta il ; validity to .such views. It  should
price.s. ; not be the function of our tax
"Q uite obviou.sly, cigarettes I .sy.slem to regulate sm oking.”
Queen Of Greece Manhandled 
In London Chase Says Report
IX IN D O N  f A p r - A n  inform ant j nctually had to take to their 
close to (Ire e c e ’s throne said'hepj-i and they finally  tisik ref-i 
toilav Queen Frederika wa.s' iigo in the home of a eomiilete  
m anhatidled and ehused'ilow n a ; Ntmnger," the In fo rm ant said, 
l/.n d o n  street recently by a .‘t i ,,, i,„.ldenf look place on 
XiT>ij|i of (Inito ii.sliators n i t i o a i ' u s  the uiul h o i,
of (ire e k  ju.'tlce. (tiiiighter were leaving their j
"Htie and her rltiughter Irene Dindon hotel (CTnrklgesi,"
fŜ '
Salmon A rm . H iv car 5!amnici.l into a bridpc abuim cnl, 
according to R C M P .
New Spy Scandal Hits UK 
As Atom Scientist Probed
L O N D O N  (U cuters i — R ritn iru
was r o c k e d  nncw'ttxlny w ith  an- rr.-U'd
other -Spy scandal as d e te c tiv e s  n ig h t w hen he 
from Scotland Y a rd ’s “ speciaT end Airpot t c a -. 
branch”  began Invc.stigating the O 'to 'id  
ra.-e o f an It.nlian atom .-cUn- 
tists clmrgcd w ith vio lating the^bdc.
O ffic ia l Sccret.s Act. .\ii (iiip !u>ei‘ of l-.uiatom. Ir.e
i SANTO T O M IN G O , R.iiiuni-;si.s next d-v-r to Cuba, 'ITe O.AS 
U'.iii P.ciiubhc IAP.>—Ikotn’.nicaiT a i ‘i>eaU-d to lx4h governments 
I trooi>i started moving toward to k e ip  the peace.
lli i il i iin  tK>rcier tiMtav, a te* <U'4 >utc %tUi tiu* IXm uat*
j [xut from  the n it rw l forces fee- cans flare<l as a result of Du- 
■retarysaK l. I t  gsive no detail--. vsihcr's attem pt to crush lising  
An arm ed  cla.-h has ivecn - ops .).-ition to hi.s regim e.
: tlircatcning between the tw o' Tension Ix’gan mounting a 
neighbors of fhe Caribbean i.s- wcck ago when Icaflctv warncxl 
land of H ispaniola over t h e  D uvalicr that an attem pt woukl 
D iin in ican  charge that H a itian  Ih_- made to overthrow  him  M ay  
, tnxips invaded it-; embas.sy.; l'»~ ih e  coastitutsonal dale lor 
I H a iti broke diplom atic tc la - 'U ic  end of lus firs t term  as 
I tion.s. i j.re.sidcnt,
1 President Juan Bosch gave* Susfiiciou.s that opixVsition to 
Hraiian d ictator Fr.mcois D u -lh lm  centred In  the regu lar
valicr 21 hours to w ith d raw , a rm y . D u va lic r last week fired  
s;,.,,llvnd V ird detective- a r- troops surrounding the l> im im -,C i officer.^, the tmtk of the
’ 4  Frid.av * can Em iiassy in Port an P rince, arm.v’s Icadcr.ship. The d ic ta h .r ,
*1(1 -it South- The emtja.ssv is sheltering 2 2 ;has built up a vicrsonal m ilit ia ;
of D.rdon' fio m  foes of D u va lic r. - and prc.sidcntial guard that oul-j
p,.ho,.m They al.so’ “ Unle-s the outrages against u iiim lx 'r the arm y and arc bct-i
,-archo<l liis exT'CU; ive autom o-' the Dom uucan Hepublic in H a i t i , ter_ arm ed
JAMES n O F F A
e n d  within 21 hours, we w ill put I Dn F rid a y , ticcupanl,s of nj 
and <'iid to them tiy alt means | speeding car opeiiert fire  on Du-t 
w iitiiii our |xiwv r ,” Ike eh .said, i v a lid  s 1w<i e h i 1 <i i e n, .Ian
Handsome D r . Ciusepipe E n - ( ) i  g.uu/a: ion. M a rte lli 
rlco (iillre rto  M a rte lli, lit), w ho worked for a lx iiit
for the last .six months has j (j^,. the nuclear-physies
worked at a British researchj(i^ ,p ;,r|„„'n t of B rita in ’.s B ir-  
station. was arrested during the npngham University, 
weekend and ja ikx i a fte r a two-
Kuroiiean Atomic Liieigv (o m - j  D om inieaii ariiit'd  fo rces; Claude, 12. and Simone, I t ,  a.-
m inute court ai>penrnnce to 
aw ait further charges.
T im  latest d ram a broke within  
3fi hours a fte r the government 
of P rim e  Mlnl.ster M acm illan  
published n special re jio rt into 
the case of impri.soned siiy W il­
liam  Va.s-sall, who gave secrcts 
from  the 
the nussians
s e c r e t a r y .  Maj.-C.en. V ictor E ! -  they w ere Iv in g  driven home
R E F l  s i ; b a i l
Bail was refused M a rtr lll, and 
he was rem am h d  into jiolicy  
custody until M a y  G.
New.spnper.s reported t h a t  
scicnti.st;; at Culham . n non­
secret atom rc.search centre  
vvhere he was working, wore  
Briti.sh ad m ira lty  to* trying to harnc.s.s power from  
* light clement.s.
WAR WARNING
P rim e  M in ister Kir Hoy W ei- 
onsky of the Federation of 
Rhodesia and N.easaland lo re -  
enst.s w ar in A frica unies.s tlm  
“ ev il progre.ss of racia lism ” is 
utoiiped and the diseiiiline of 
re a lity  imisised on new i>oliti- 
eat leaders. He said indeiiend- 
enee had come "loo soon" to 
im iny eoiintrie.s and tlie iirieo  
the people would have to luiy 
would lie n heavy one.” 
A Ih iv c  all. perhaps, the evil 
(irogress of raeiali.' in niiiid be 
.stoppi'd, because if it is not, 
without doubt it w ill lead to 
w ar on this continent, if not 
elsewhere as w e ll,"  he said.
"Nazis" And Jews In Battle 




James l lo ffa . International
Team sters President, has won  
a 2-1 victory over the A FIy-C IO  
in n kev rciirescntation election  
- o n e  of the stiffcst challenges 
to his leadership in the largest 
union in the United Ktates. A t  
stake wa.s ttie rig h t to  represent 
8,2(H) over-the-road truckers in 
Pennf.vlv.anla, N ew  Jei-sey, 
D elaw are and M ary lan d .
I ’ ie rre  M esam er, French de- 
I fem e m inister reiKU ted tiMlny 
W A S H IN T .TO N  (AP> The j niv the tnlsslon because the H a i-H h u t I'ru iK e  expects to have its
vis Vinas Homan, announced 
that a ll soldiers' leaves have  
iH'cn cancelled. But he said 
there was no m ilita ry  move- 
n u n t toward the H aitian  bor­
der.
T lie  D rg a n i/a tio  of Am erican  
States ordered a five - nation  
fact-finding team  to fly to Ixdh
from  school. T liree  of ttie chil- 
drcn’ .s guards w ere slain but the 
children were not hurt.
'Die nttnck triggered weekend 
violence in which 1.5 jH-rsons 
w ell' reiiorted kilUst and at 
least G8 Haitians, including fo r­
m er a rm y  officer.s and their 
familie.s, took haven in L atin
countrh's to investigate the e r i- ‘ Americanjtmiba.s.vi( s.________
U.S. Decline To Join OAS Group 
in Fact-Finding Commission
I.O S AN G El.E .S  (A P I —  Ten  
persons were injured in a frec- 
,swinging battle between Jews 
and Na/.is oiil.-ide an otiserv- 
aiiee of l.siaer.s ir»lli nnniver- 
ai's' of iiideiieiulenre.
The comtiatantM vi-sed fist.s and 
eliib.;, during the 10 - miniite 
.struggle Sunday night In front 
of the Shrine Auditorium , police 
said.
Four swastlkn-elad members 
of the Am erican Nazi iiiirty  and
four policemen were
I’wo Jew.s were treatyd by am - 
liiilance atteiidant.s at the .scene.
Ciie.st.s in.side the huge audi­
torium , liiehidim ' .such cnter- 
lainer.s as Jack llenn.v, Zlva Ho- 
(innn, Kathryn Gray.son, Hny- 
motui Ma.sfcy. B ill (.lost' J im  
enezi Dana, THaily Iiigels, Cal- 
vin .laekfoii, J iie iiile  Mason Fd  
Begley. Gene B arry  and V iv ­
ienne 'D ella  Cliiesa w ell' un­
aware of the fight oul.sidu.
United States ha,H declined rep-j tian governm ent f e e I .s the 
re.senlatlon on tiie fact-finding i Uiiltt'd States is not im p m tia l 
commi.ssiun tlic Organization of i toward the government of Pres- 
Am erican States plans to send 'ldcnt Francois D uvalicr. 
to H a iti, an OAS offic ia l re -| u .s . officials ;a id  that Hai- 
in ju red ,I ported today. h la n  - Am erican relations are
OAS Council Pri'sident. G o n -, delicate, therefore it would not 
zalo Faeio of Costa Hica S iiii- ilie  propier l<ir the United S 'a t ‘s 
day night named the United to participate in the mis-,ion.
HERTER ANNOUNCES PLAN
States as one of fivi> nalions 
m aking igi the group to investi­
gate eharges by tlu' Dom inican  
Uepiilille that Haiti is endanger­
ing hem lsplierle reeurily, 
t'acio said today he under­
stood Ihi' United States dr
The lour nu'iidiei's clue en so 
far are Colonilila, Chile, E cua­
dor and El Salvadtu'. Faeio .iuld 
after a one-hour nu'ellng w itli 
their representatives that a 
fiflh  n iem iii'r has not t een 
named, l lr a / i l  and Bolivia an
eliiied an OAS reiiiasst to re i ve believed under eonslderatlon.
STOP PRESS NEWS
U
Uniform Tariff Cuts UrgedQueen Frcrlerikn  and Prtnce.ss Irone enme to B rita in  to attend, with other Eiiropenn royalty , tlip wfKfdIng of Princess Atex- 
nmlra iu«l Angus O gilvy liust
Wcdiusda.v, , I W A S H IN G T O N  (C P i ( ’Iu ts-1h  a determ ination in Canada Ih e -h o a rd  or lim a i l a i Iff-rediie-
Hii.r plan to leave for AlhensI H e rle r President Ken- on all .sides to get on with the lion approach, to reduce all ta i-
Ih e  hiforniunt said th<> ehai-e p,,,j,„s,.d to<tay that eael) W e.d-M.vercointng our eeonoiiile prob- lh | i ,  he ,‘ ald, win
i l l
other developments here ern country agree to "reduce
and Queen Frcrterlka to Brttatn^ 
III Juiv.
lein;..
may have .■ndangere.l the pro- ^ , 1  py „ p, ,eent-
Jerted .slate vi.sll to King Pau li , , ^ . ^ , . , 1  upon,”
••Of cour.'c, each country will 
have exceptions —items which 
H C 0T I..4M I Y A K D  .MUM they f.u'l they miiM reseive  
.Scotland V a id , citing fieeurity fio m  the uniform ta iif f  leduc- 
trasoiis. refused eoininent. >llon," H erter ra id  In di'iclo.siiig 
The E arl ..f Hom e. British !>'<• details of U S ta ilf f  propo- 
fm eign .veeretarv, last w e e k e n d ' K e n n e t i y  s trade ex- 
iwpresxed his dlstrcs.x and o f - ' pan-ion n e t, 
fried iqHilogles for two other] “ We contend that lliese ex- p m tleu la r em plia I
Incidents during Queen Freder-1 ce p llo ii; . Imiild U ' kept to a id,,.) id i/lng  trade relation: 
Ikn'x 4»«y 111 Hritnin, He ditl n d ttm ln iin u m .'' | tween both countries,''
nientl"n the A pril 2d chase
ave tin ii' at 
Ihe bargahiiiig talde and reduce 
the pe,sltulllv t h a t  certain  
eoiinlrle:. in I g li t. get ''free  
rides'' In ta r iff  coiiee.-.smm..
E C O N O M Y  S TR O N G E U
Th(> Canadian economy b> 
stronger than some Americans 
had been led to believe, G land ; >ic,sT K E E P  SO M E  
said. Canada had problenui h u t. n,,, (i q \^,iuid have
al:'o great oppoiluiiilies. p, wlihhold from sui'h wirle-
Gland added that tlie C.ina
PRINCE NOW 17 I Penticton Thieves
Escape With $800C. 1.1'iining ills 17th b irtla l.iy  
p. I'lo w n  P iniee C a il  Guslaf 
1 , I!,.' Hubei tUH <if Swi-d.'ii, He 
t .', ,ime a n o w n  (a Ince at 
f u «» his grandfather King  
G u d .'v  V I tiH.k ihe tin.UK
W Kllltd  III a i l.'Ue e i.is ll
111 lU U .-  lA P  W tiepboto)
, |,read eui . ' 'a n y  Item  on 
illan  and U.S. cliamlH'r.'i a ie  ihm v l;, an cM'iipe el.unai
gaged hi a deep study of w aysj,,|, 
if rNpiiiHllnK inulnlatt r.tl fMlc j ..
“ 'llu ' e o m ln g  (lenev.i ta lk :
I jo, Ijpi II .Ma; lu i. Ih e ie fu e , w ill, 
. , , , , , h'li've T p bp' .liiup .l al (,biaiiiiliii"
Ib r t e r  ;pp)k.‘ befiPie the bbS ; “ this G Hm ^  ' ' 4 ’','. , an .■x.eplmn. I.pimul.t llmt I
Chaiuber <pf Com im ui'e annual the np'n-gfpveimm nt leMd wliU li ,, ,, t.p .•i im iip ' Hnd
eonfeieiiee fpplhp','ing w e A e iid .c a n  n a y  great im duat , ,,,utual ta id t HHhndippii. w ill be
talk'i al m i.c.s.i \  letipi' (>land and wlileh •lippuhl 1p> enippili- 
Hallfa.x, pKuhieiit of the aged,”
C .o iailiaii e ti a III li e r, ijippught l ie i le r  ‘ iil'l he bi p ie - .iio', 
grcp'tim ;. from  C.imuta aiut ex- aliead tp> p ie p a ie  die gioiuat 
PF.N'l C W N  iC P t 'Ih leves pies.sed the Iw llef that Cana- fppf m ajor free wiPild tm lff "*'• i,, . ,i ... u . ii .-i m
      .
and Ilfs to up ipp .'ui is t  cent iiiM lii' iu l -  pui I that non I.u in mt-
I,i I 1 e li n Uoii . h ip ppa.1 a '
nn unloeknl suiM-rmaiket safe 
la ie  Satuntav, I ’oln e said SliP'i'
“ appieelutp' Itie 
U S I-i nivim; fppi
Ptnilie.int, hul .uffit ii'iiil.v p< I -, 
mi,'. I \e  hi idl'P'.v gi'UuineP lUUo’ 
, s o id .ilpI i' II I 1 \ a tlo ll. '' '
I Ih 'ile i' said III' wipiiid Ol in.md
I I I ,
|s-ae.j
rhets-’—'^oray—Ttiastagai—'.l*,* iMr-.I44arwrr,,w.a,*Mi,,.(—pr»oapWL4bli.,—Afb. wy..
‘ lumdi when tin: lla 'B . N"W tfi.ii in.' Can.atlaii d ebiut 
uccu irtd . lapu is over, tlla iid  MU<|| 'Iheie
I I'lUl n t' p> lo .ibi I 1 "Up p ■ 
ft.Pin pTiier eo iu i'ne '
!l |Ui a ip e .ilip l fppi Ha I e(ha tlf.
2,000 Poqo Negroes '"Under Arrest'
C A P E  TOW N (lie iite rM  • More than '.t.hhO Mirpeeled 
m em lierx of the Poqo Negro iindergiipiiiid movement liave 
lieen arrested Kinee lai.t Nipvember, Siailli A friean Police 
('ommisipl'piier J, M . Keevy ; ahl today.
Jordan Declares State Of Emergency
A M M A N  (A P I Jordan deelari'd ri i.tate of emergency
along its liorders tipday and warned that Illegal iros.'e ia  
wiPiild be .shot, The bonier lines wi re )p|ae( d ipii eurfi w fnpm 
.5 p.m . to (1 a.m. until further luptlce and passage was re ­
stricted to "legal hlghway.'i" -rppad or a ir. No rea:ipii w a i 
given for Ihe derision.
India Planning Submarine Fleet
N E W  D E I.H I, Im ihi ( U n ite r '"  The g'lveriim eiit lia.s ' 
nskert naval hendf|(iarl<TN to .submit proiaippnlx for cjealion  
of an Indian .Mibmaiine flei t, Ih 'fi'iiee M iiib .ler \  le li'Muiti app 
Chevan tiplil I 'a i l la im iit  tipday,
Great Lakes Unions Picket Ore Ship
( '( iN N 'E A liT , Gho (A P ' Thicp' G reat I.a k e i union , p.pHt- 
tp| pp Ki t tip(la>' III a d epute  ipvci a foreign ore em rie r tied 
up at, (he (tipcks of tlie P itiG iurgh  iPiid Conneimt D'pck ('pp.
Malaya Seeking Canadian Aid
(I'lT A W A  i ( 4 ’ i M a l.iy a ’n deputy i.rlm e minbder s.pld 
1pp<iay Im w a ild  llki> Ipp exam in.' the pipssdillillepp ipf Canada 
pipp\iding training fm il lt ie i  fipi arm eii fppices and of having 
Ciinail.m  olflceiN help tr.dn MalaviPli fpui-e-. Inn  Alp<luf 
Uii.-al; IpIii llin. ain ciilled iPii I ’ lim e  M ini-lPT Pciopon (yr n
ibs——
“ m a th ii i  tpf gcneippl in tc iv iil I  tcsicn our eountiiev.
own hydiogen iKimbs, atom ic- 
powered submarine.H and P o lar­
is-type mls.sile.s by 1970.
B iib rrt A. E arquhar*on , 63,
Canadian embassy infurm nlUm  
officer, is in Washington hos- 
pjlal centre .-uffi-ring from w hat 
e m b a .'y  (pfficial;. der.eribe ax 
heart exhaiihtion. The hospital 
said tipday is eotidition ia fa ir.
lion, ilo b ert TBHelipreau, 60,
loppk liis seat today on Ihu 
.Siipreioi' Coiii'l of Canada aa 
Canada’ .*! It th  xh ief ju.stiee.
.lam ra T n rk ra n i,  21, i.wain for 
two iKPiir.', ill near-freezing  
wnlen; near A b 'it Hay, to tell 
of till' dippwnlng of his three 
I iinipanipimi, Exhinii.ted bul un­
harm ed, T ill lumen suitil la; and 
llipiiald M yn tii, 20; Tlapina.x 
Khiels, 19, and llaym ond Blind, 
21, were flipped from  tladr H -  
fool b'Pitl by a wave alKiiil hidf- 




V IE N T IA N E  ( A P ) - T h e  lull 
In till' l.aolinn fighting went inti) 
lt;i fppiirth riii.v lipdny w ith lieu- 
tiall.‘.lii and pro-Cominunlht.i ap- 
piirentlv lildding Ih i'lr  tiim; dur* 
Imf d ip lo iiia fIc  negotlatloiiK,
'J'he Cum m uniat • controlled  
Ih ilfu t Lao hehl faitt to the ter* 
lilipi v It M 'i/p(l from  tiup m u . 
trail: l!i fpii tlm i l i  iitegic P lalne  
i ilpp, .1 , 0  I I I but blade m  new 
* leEani'e::,
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
r r .N T ic r O N  
T H E  I'A S
71
'2.1
l l M I .  W 9
Ku-Klux-Klan Rebellion > deaths 
Hits South African Church
J O a A X N  ,E S S U  E G  • A P  ■ _
u  ia. tsm 
id  a t f
4Ui
i!ki*» *s.»-
cnK>. tb.« >. Ba.&S i i
ErvAiiTf J . •
T%* riiyjrvAi *w 4da a * a « * . 4 »  
isi:la«K'« toviitHiitoxit %&€ cv*ui- 
| t r> ,  t*p>U'iMh)i' •.u:u. « 4  l&c 'rnm n  
AiriiAa.a&»-»|««ju£.g 
Cta* isl JU syiio iii
tu iiM d « b « a  •  p ro im A l (£,«( a c  
aeUvi&eo « l a t  e r ia .a a .t i* - *  be
y .u >  a r t  l a f i a t e r i
td  t£e &re«ae.rtiM aj. Se. «p|:«r- 
t f it iy . I t  PtecriJer H t& ir ik  V t r -  
e e r f i i .  of ra c it l  t t f r t -
gttajB. P '.-tlu iiw i tUVetntfits oe 
k u  e ittti-b e 'fiijp  k tv «  i»s  ceee 
n f i i l t d  bjf tel* fe«m ,«T  
The flroed«rts,-na is cWtiJiy is- 
s « » « a  ta iK ii-aHUat ip iieres <4 
Sx«i& A fru 'tA  ii#Ut»oai iii'e H  
1» WHUCaW tiiv ** Ustr l4*pn
tlw  IVW UvLtd j>J
w4  tfee A m * m  lAe T im  ►->■
k*b«r'' ‘ m. a i B I > .iftlAaAotr ‘ Viatj plt44«S to gm |«iCV *
S .̂x*'A A,tTK*.B.s »%k» w * i  I'uxatf
1’<Mr«M»—J .  f m t t  A e tiiiiiit 91.
a iviii-,*' <e*;iL'i£ vjS M .« p rt« y  
pateacti%wt» l-& w Si4. 
M M e tiA e t, W u. -  E aw to d
Harr a  Masra Si. aewSiJit ta d  
■feat B*j& 2  afid u . i t  u  c a t  » i t v *  W ar tioas ifet Afsryktfctrr f *a  *w r>  e r i t o
'C4 c*..wsa: ;5 \i4.»r*s't aj'j- deaa-U'sasAts asat A J t j t t * * '■ HcasstSfe Mac-
p ae i* i '. i  ia£'a«-5 ;a U<t r i jta a  iUi IM  fa v t *1 & e tlii4i.s,a i'''**-'"  ‘G- tJ.s»t.ri%a» vf
if'ij.- --e*,.Lk'piiit aii r-i....r.fry T'kt a'>' bsstapat L 'a ii'era 'ly
, i « la iCV*^ «t Law Alii#«ka.
. Iw  ta t  A J n ta fc« . K« ***,«'* pi'xjii.,<a.tc a l l r e * 4 -
V t r e c e i i is  » ,|;iitra *a i' power w firc* «  swore *® aW  b t • ’**  a***-?* s i HsM4y»
W iw&4l.V ^ J ; > tĈ : '•'...̂ t'W.̂
■n»-*iwi I«w« s M  keep taie A tri-. •'••■■»* He..4 -.,..'u-Pim ce .AP
u ^ .  U i T  . j.a,|»M.iatiaa is t i i t . i tU ' 4  '■'̂  i-A tia to B e ii ia *  tr ia -
»to».bi av4Jf«i&»ry txai q m  t« -  wtot**.- ' b x -r* ’. « .u  £»„ai*ta»AWUi. u  •
.pexiw iiD  to toi tk to it  of to ,  , "car crtah
wtoto A tr ik w e r  ka'td toe
Uit Brv«a(d<trt»e:*i« beliefs. IC ^  A fn ta a e r
g m tc *  UgbUy toe a*.xw» a iW rw i m a s itry  *
> 1  its t tU i i ' je s ,  I t  fctver lasae*
•  sUWiueai or » 4 ««a»i w  n itv  D»Uf» Helve luwi iTsarvi;,
tor w k a l A t x ie a  t r e  l a t A w * *  
i *§10141 IV PfciKe r t le r  to n  laeiy ! , j
to r a in ie d  »,b is|er» Le«ajjs§ •d a c itio a is U  i t
I .  a .  o «  1. ,  . . u i o u a d .
I L . v r ! s s s - u T ' r . -
 ̂ ciiii.y »:.|,!ijurto<l. IXil tJit gae-1        __ ___
U r a a it i i t  i«i» u  ey u *  wvtoaati
CaA uteieave. } iH IO M C D  H A IIJ II




d#>» befc.ee itm  ft*s,x;4i»d Worfcli w*«sa*ito§ «  to * *Uee<, Iwaiu.
Record Canadian Death Toll 
On Highways During 1962
U O S LEADER INSPEGS HIS TROOPS
0 «s % m g  t *  t a i ^ i r u  Hit:
|*wft}-ti;»5 U n ; t i ie  towopt. a  
v t t to ib r  d u rm l xtm eorrent
lA i to  f i f l iU a f  bewrwKs tt«e 
- Ctoc.toii!siJit M e e t  of 
Pf.'sce S.'4 ii.tfcr>avr»§ * .a i
tta»e of tlai ae-Utl'tis, Nex* 
Uiii-'. jsrt-ifcier of La.;>s S'««-
\  PiiC»L.i3ii IS Vij liiswr
w-to *ve prts-Rrd 
C*.' f ix  ctS.».c-V'c
le td er T>_es*
It t : *
Big
For
San Francisco Plan 
Underground Travel
in  tt 
; tk v il
,ii
t.he
Nvr.r i.>,iV.Sik UiC fciiH
h-tx la'i'ti wih-r.g t-> I'-, •t!',- 
il;l! (fii> JSif!,; t j  tra l.; ,!
tu its  wlUr §euer«i oblsgaUiei
SAN f  B A N a S C O  (A P  - T h e  V< 1 . 1 1  
t.tatfcc ■ cU>.!krxl San I'tanclsco couru.t s tk ded  it was woish
ISay a rra  u  the fu s t inetrata'li- t«.» ■.!> to *.ohe the |'.H r.'-
Ian  legm ti ever to vote g en eril luat.-o'sss cf u.o!
oUifiVMiiv boncti to f in iD c t t  U a tfic  congcstiuii.
eo m rlrte ty  new r iU  rapid  tr in -; The p n te  w ill {wovtde electric Txm dt.
■ it »v»trni, (tra in s  able to trave l at TO-n:ile- „
The K5f2,000.000 Iw u t to be'an-hvur^lot) bi<e«J 4>n«l to niL.Ae M AJOBITT
rei>llcl*b? t>rfljHTty l a i e i  in San-liJ.tl.ifl passengers an htxir cui' ‘ he v rn .ic l nn
Ptanvt'.f'u, A lam eda, and Con- each track. Trains w ill l>e avail- h'U*-** last N*»v<-niU-r w a* j i " *  
tra  C m la  countiei is the b lf fc i l :  *W *  every 9u seconds at [»eak 1 P*'*' ‘ '"*1 Pu" trcjii,ired (0.)
lo c ti honrt issue ever voted, ip e r ia tli. ' I ’vr ten t rtiah.>rtty. A
'fhe* i t i t #  le fls U tu re  h ia  i! - j  W ithout federal aid the pro- legislature
located a n o t h e r  1133,000,000' ject roukl be cornpletcvl by 19TZ vnte requ irem ent ut 60
from  bridge tolls for a four* M ettu jw lilan  rcKions arouniT
n iiir  tratiM t tulw* urxler San the world ,ire watching the S.in I ’*"'
IT a n c b c o  B ay, Unking O akland 'P ranciscu  juo ject c lu n lv  tn sec 
and San Prandsco  how affectively it m ay over-
Another 171,000,000 tn revenue come the threat of economic 
bonds w ill Dry rolling Hock and slrangulatlon u n 1 v ersaUy ex- 
equipment for the 73-mile syi perienced m urb.in centres, 
lem . I f.tany rn.ijor c i t i e s  have




f (XmV R B l A«sT
N G H T l l  V A \ t ’ - , i l " V b ! t  ‘ C P  ■ 
J a c ’.e’ j  H as! id  Dr-,-',- C ttv e  sa f- 
ft'fi-d undeterm*i!,e<i injuries  
Sunday when a p te -sa re  cooker 
fsp'axled in h*.« (ace, the iid 
V’.lik in g  hia head.
O TTA W A  «'CP' -  A record  
1.87$ jierHiitii lost tbcir itves ia  
IM J  trisBic aici'ie.at-'- m Can- 
«-;t» tfrc lAimifvivus B uie»u  o f ' 
StsfV-Hvvs s iid  tcsfy.y 
’rtie  V.!! » i,s  t l ?  |»,r
vuSiV, *'l»;-vc Vm  jMv v'..'.:,4, 
v »  S «  y c i t v j  * s  t i k i  
M'jye bsjhira.v d t a t f c i  oct'ur- 
r t ' j  us fvewio,a,t:iit‘,attit, Q u e c c .  
Cy.. t *  I „ tG. ; ,k ■* 11, V CW a ,n „ A  tie’ I t  a 
B n t U - h  C . f c J . m b i . a  * i e i  •? -«  Y u a ; »  
and K o r t h w r s t  T e rr it .ir ie *
Tfxefc v*r!e few er ’m P nnc# K4- 
:V««rd lila iid , K c *  B rvu tw ick  
I #nd M anitoba w hile the Nov#
‘ S m ti i  total was unehaafed
The riusr.ber of {-erscins tn- 
; iui'ed Ld tra ffic  acndim t* r.ojc 
I I  t  I’K-r cent to 111,116 (rwm  
; , 111 I'Asl.
j; Death toil in 1962 by prov- 
; srsres. with the psrvioui year'a  
'f .g m e v  i t s  b r a c k e t s :
Ne-wfoundiaiKl 23 116*. P E,1 
6  <U», N o v* Scotl.* 41 t47». 
New Br.„nswstk 3S ‘.6 8 >, Quetiec 
v ll  <2.5$. Chstario 1 1 ’$ v3Al.‘ , 
Mafatvts* S.5 « * i', Saii**tvh,ew*a 
»  '6 3 '. .VXvt'.A  1$ ’<71 >. K C  
IJA ■%>’ 1 T.C YiAvW auid
Nootowest T errtto i'ie i J * tu l.'
Uig at Ife* iiM,wuto„ * * »  tak rtj tw 
.t’Xfriat#! bv' West ia*»u.js i,».'*hie 
lA x”fe»r* fivuid Uie R.»n t»#d 
u k m  a di’Uik t«» inaiiy. waJted 
into *,n autom atic i*i*i»d,ry a n i  
dow'ned a cop of d etorgm t.
BOOtSTING B B IT A IN
C R O M E R , E c £ ia r* i iC P *— 
C b b e -tro tk i g town crier A iftad  
How ard i i  off to J a m *;c *  &««{
inoBtii on a ’‘“bc*o»l 'Bi’itaso"' 
va.m|;*sgn h uw * to»i *.,ij|.,fner 
Ni*ifc4 k m *i5 H i,*««rd h*> vtsUed 
CAKada, tbe U n 1 1  *  ct S5*ie», 






TOnO.NTXq 'C P '- M o s t  prIcfM assr.v  i :p ,  14
chan;;cs vvctc m arR inal an d 'M ac3 iilh in  2.5'i
tia ih iiji w a4 light during mittn-. M i«ire Curp. .54
ing nclhm on the stock m arket Ok. llehcop lcr* 1(13
bxiay. Ok, Tele l l ' t
The e.xehange index showed Rothm an*  ̂ 8
indu'drtnls and golds fraction-:^ !*’*’ ' ‘’ ^,,^*',1' 
allv higher and base metahs nnd’’̂ !''*'^’'-'' 
w vslenr oils siiRhtly lower. i 
Plus signs were . s c a t t e r e d ' ‘ 
through most industrial groups ^
w ith B.C. Power up H .  Bank
ol Nova Reotia ahead S .  l<aur- ''o 'x lw a rd s  Wts, 4.10
entide F in a iu e  A * j .  D istillers  
Sengriims and lm |x -r ia l O il each 
Vr and L'nnndinn lm |>erial Bank 
o f Com m erce  
Canadian T ire  A had one of 
the biggexl gains w ith a rise 
of one jvolnt tn 2.3,
Among l o s e r s ,  Dominion 
Bridge tiropped I ' r  to 21, Di> 
rniniun Kmindries and Steel 
eased 'x and Steel Company of 
Canada ‘ 4.
On index, industrials gained 
,13 to (kll.fi.l and golds .06 to 
87,42, Biise m etals slitn’cd .76 
to 21166 and western oils ,38 
to 12 ;!.().1 ,
Base m etals dropped to lower 
g r o u n d  w ith Internntionnl 
N ickel and Noranda each falling
n
T tnd lng  in western oils was 
dull nnd changes w ere nnrrow. 
Ilo itie  A liippcd Vs and Union 
Oil rose *».
Sui'iilled hy 
Okiinngan Investrnenls Ltd. 
M e m U 'ts  of the Investm ent 
Deiilci.s* A -xiciation of Canndii 
Tiidiiy s I.astern  Prices
iiiti lit 12 iKHini
W .C. Steel 
Woodwards “ A "  
Woodwards ts,
BANKS  
Can. Im p . Com. 6 8 **  
M onlrenl (>8 ' 4
Nova Scotia 7.5
Royal 79
T or. Dom , 6 .3 ' 2
O ILS A N D  OASES
B.A. Oil 
Hom e " A ”  
Im p. Oil 




C raigm oiit 
O ra mine 
(iun n ar  





























6 8 '-i 
6 8 \  
7.3 >2 
7 9 \  
t).3‘»
2 8 ',
D i  e .s is le  ccifi • t i t'J! s< >n 
cnbes a iw«'-th;rds vt>tc lor, 
mo«i (('.her p*ab’ ic 7>aid.'i.
A Im al roadhiock rcrn.vtn*.. 
Tills u  a ta x jia v e r*' court suit 
‘ ceking to invalidate Uic bond 
l.•̂  .p flpctjon . ’
Wha'.i'Vcr dcc'i'-ion Superior, 
Judge M.nrtin E . no ihrhvrp , 
mav hand down in Ihe ca.'c.; 
Ixilh sides declare an apix'.hl 
w ill be carried to the Cahtornm i 
State Supreme Court, which 
couUl ru la before the end of 
1 9 6 3 .
Adrien J. F a lk , president of 
Ihe San Frnncisco H.iy area  
rapid tr.vn ‘ 11 d is tric t, confi­
dently jiredicts a court victory  
to clear the sale of the fir.st 
bond.s.
AID JOCKEVR
LO N DO N i C P i - A  fund has 
D ’en l.vunched for steeplechase 
jockeys whose earnings were 
cut by B rita in ’s bad w inter. 
There already i.s alxiut £ 1 0 ,(X) 0 
t$;iO.O(X)i in the k itty , including 
£1(10 from  Queen M other Kliz- 
nbelh.
liOTKL FIRE i
V A N C o U V L H  KT*< — Wi!-_ 
liho! Tonkin, €2. ■wâ , in fa ir ly ’ 
good coftdition in ho'p-ila! Sun- 
dav a fv  r he .suffcrtsl vrnoke m-. 
!t-llatii’-n fic 'n  a m atuccs fire ' 
;n a li'̂ vv ii' -v,n h,U:’i, Ho h.id 
l.H-en liv ing  ill the hotel ( ir th ie v . 
months. i
I
MOST F IM S II WALK
L A N G I.K V  <CP - A ! !  In:* 18 
of 3<ai I cr.'oni who cntcrfd  
2 0  - m ile walk .>. j<on'.r'r< d by', 
l.iinglcv M unicijia l Hccrc.ibon, 
Com m !:>i"ti Sunihvv fini.shecl,' 
r . i i i i  corninice.on d irector Pete 
.S\vcn?‘ on, lie  r.iid  ages ranged 
from six to 71, but all those who 
[d idn 't finish ' ’w eren ’ t even try .
1 m g." [
i     ̂    “
r.ICTS ANfTENT OFFK E
C A F U N A n V O N , W.ilc.s 'C P ' 
Lord Snowdon, Princess M ar- 
g a rr t ’.s hu?ban<I, has been ,ip- 
|siinled Coii'-table of C.aernar- 
von Castle. He .succced.s D ird  
H.vrlech, On cerem onial occa­
sions he w ill receive mcmbcr.s 
of the Royal F am ily  at the 
castle gale i, The office \va« 
created in I ’JSl.
Coney Island 
Hit By Fire
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P i - A  wm d-
whtptH'fJ f i le  roared out of con­
trol SutKlay night along two 
bktcks of Coney Is land ’s board­
w alk In Brcrtklyn.
N«r injuries w ere rei’xirted.
T ilt' fire , of undt'term ined  
cau-e, broke out in an unoccu­
pied rest.aurant a t 20th Street 
and the boardw alk and spread 
quickly in D ith  directions.
A hathhou'-c and sw im m ing  
pool and eight D tardw .ilk  .store* 
and cone e s s 1 o n s w ere des- 
trov ed.
F irs t class paint job m one 
solid color.
Only $50.00 




riiO H N  TON H E A T H , E ng­
land iC P '—.Siirrey a rt student 
i q u ’T ic ir g e  Filbcy rockefi around
42
13'»









Alta (Ins T runk  
in ter. Piiie 
Norlh  Nnt. 
Trnns Can, 
Trans M tn. 





Alum inum  27'j
B.C. F .ucst 18
n .C  Power 21
0  C. Tele  53V*
Bell Tele
Cnn- B idw  1 0 »%
Cnn C t'liien l 39 '*
C PU  27 fk
C M  ami S 2,3x»
Crown '/.ell tC nn ' 213* 
Di.vt, .Seagrams .31
Dom .Store.s 13
Dom. T a r 19
Fam  Piny 10' 4
Ind. Acc. Corp. '2.3'-*
Inlet" N ickel 68'ti


















25 L ' 
6 8 ' ,
3 I 4
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Ihe clock to rnl.se money for 
ch an ty . He .swayed in n rocking 
chair non-slop for 100 hours in 
Ihe foyer of a movie Iheatie  
here.
,M1 Can I'om p, I),76
All Cnn D iv. (18.3
Can Invest Fund 10.79
Fir.st Oil 4 66
(iroiii)cd Income 3 72
Investors M ut. 12,96
M utual Inc, .3,.33
North Am er 11.33
Trans-Can ’’(" * 6 67
AVERAGES I I  A..M. E.8 .T, 
New York Toronto
Ind.s 1.13 IndH | .13
Ralls i 0.3 (ioids i .06
U lll ( ,01 H Mct.d'i   ,76
\V (Ills ,38
DO  Y O U  H A V E  Y O U R  
T IC K E T S ?  '




r i lE S K N T A T IO N  O F








I'rnnkie Vauglian  
Juliet Provv.Mi!
(In rv  ( ’m 'l)v  
• 'T H E  I I IO H T  
A P P lIO A t I I"  
show Timc!i 7;(iO 8; 8:3.3 Jiif<(ilf l it t l ii(
M  I.UWNA
DRIVE-IN
Fwrmerl) llan l'a 765-5131
l«iii!i;lit Hiul l iiratlny 
April 2$ anti 30
'Cry For Happy"





m ake or 


















• v i ; . i  I ' . n g
! I i M u ’. , Tnkn nnd 
Ooii.ud O'Connor
Time 8:30
I:, fullv tra ined  ni.uc (Inui 
C lip u b lc  of u q iiu i iui; a ii \ l l l lU U  
fl o lii a tv pew I liv I to a I . ii. ip li  
C iili d  p h o lo  I "P.v m g i|l .o  lUlU . 
Fl .| p i  o l l l p l . 1 :0  O  , O l l i  i d  ■ , I I ,  r ,
lili'vrii' Jci r.v!
K A N A 6 A N  
[ T A T I Q N E R B
110 .
Do you have opera glasrve-! to 
bring in Ihe pl.iyeifv (or close- 
Up.s , , , to exam ine tlie cos- 
liim c .and ■■•(ling d i'ta il'’
Si e .ill I illh ' '1 Im’.iI i I pl.i-
dll. t ii 'lc  .ilitl <l> h >v lie III
lo o tij  b.v U iiing , I I
O l ' l  U A  ( i l  A S M  S 
I niiii %IM  ((» $1(1.95
(P a ir  llluxlra ted  8IO.U3)
H  U  D  B  a  N
I - IM IT IOaPT CAL
HIGHLAND-BELL LIMITED
n 0 2  ■ 1 2 0 0  W e a t  P e n d e r  S t r e e t  
V A N C O U V E R  1 ,  B . C .
NOTICF. «r STOCK DIVID I.ND nnd AIJ.OTMF.NT
NOI K'I' IS III RI HY (IIV I:N  iliril, by virtue of n 
rcsoliiiiun of tin* Hounl of Dircclorx ol llic (Auupany 
l'.i'<si*il on I ik'sdiiy, Ihe l(illi d.iv of April, I'Ri.l, a slock 
liivideml has been ileelarcil ol one liilly-piiiil .S'i. Non- 
Ciinuiliilivo Ueileemiil'le Prelcrrcil Share ol ihc pat 
value ol $1 each in the e.ii'ilal of the Coiupuny for each 
live Coiiinion sluiies issued and oulslanding and helil by 
hh.ueliolders ol recoivl al llic close ol business on I'riday, 
17 .Aliiy I ‘10.1.
AND N O IK 'I' IS I ’liR IU I'U  CllA'I'N IhnI such 
S'*. Non ( 'umiil,dive Redecuiable I’lelened Shares will 
I- ‘ .d io lied  .1 . Iiillv I'.iid  shares |)io r.il.i lo ih'e coiumon 
sh.tieliold.'iN o| iccoiil :d ihe close ol business on the said 
1/ M.iv l ‘Jfi.1, ptovided, however, lhai no iriiclionid 
simicv sh.dl he issued hut in lieu llieieol ihere shall I'e 
issued 10 Ihe ( .iiiaila It list Coiupan), A'aucoiivcr, as 
liiislee lor Ihc eoiunion shareholders enlilled to such 
Ir.iciii'ii.il luleicsi, whole shares represeniinj; Ihe lot.d ol 
all siieh li.ielioual inleresis,
DA I I D the 17th day of April, 196.1.
i iK iiii  AND n r i L i.iM irn D ,
Fruit Growers Mutual insurance Company
ANNOUNCEMENT
The Difectof* of the Fruu Gfoweni Mutual Insur- 
jncc Company regret to announce the rcatgnaiion of 
Mr. K. C. L. Jtmes. but with to congfgtuUte him upon 
lus ap(H*inlmcnt to ihc position of vicc-pttMdcnt. Albert 
Wtllvox A, Company of Canad* Lid , Reinsurance 
Brokets, in 'loninio.
Mr. Jones sstll be leaving Kelon'na early in May 
and will continue the cordial husincw relation! estab­
lished bclvsern the two organization!.
B ttt r t td w ln  
A «t*to *c t¥ t ]i«eka*le
BrJ with J3 x fa n
exfirTitftee mt. aa t'^ ibrr-.idx-lt 
r i it<h ifiU '. h i *  w.arkrd c»a all 
t ) l> r ‘ c f .3 i:*,r(,U '*ti e*r» . Bid  
i t  BOW tm ploved at Ladd'i 
and h.1* many ,vrar* (4  experl- 
rn re  grse* la  work fsw ytni 
when > t‘,i hiivc yciir car * r r -  
V ifrd  or Iv p iU lc d  b e f * .
Aaatker Stop W fm tr t  k r




Bhane 7 ll-«S t * r  7(«-»1l
BARR & ANDERSON
Quality Built For Years of Satisfactory Service 
. . . Carries 3-Year Food Spoilage Warranty
KELVINATOR
cu. ft. Food Freezer18
M o d r l  K C l a S O
FULL PRICE ONLY . . . . 2 8 9 ® ®
KelsliintnrN ('oiHtiint llusic liii|irnvciiu*n( Prngram llrlnga You , • .
•  Snfr, Even I einpcrRliirc •  Most Dcprmlahle I'nnil .Slnrnge
•  More Ivconoinleal Opcrnlinn,
Self-rnlslng lid will not pop-up or close 
iiiiexprclcdly
Llfl-oiit basket for gtoragi* of im all 
Itfuna
I M iiv iih l' divldiTs ran he plari-d In 
aii.v I'e.Kii.ii hii .'.(iiiagc eimveiilem'e
I 18  c u h i e  fl .•tiiKu'i* spaci* will slore 
idlu Ibh. ol li,ozeii fmnln.
I l.ifi'llinc inn 'i.liiiii ltd i'llo r flnixli will 
lint dit.eulm , I m.l or jn'i'l
•  'nio refi luurallnn unit cnrrlea * I  ytar 
warranty
•  AlU-wrll light glow* conllniinlly when 
freezer la operating properly
•  Baked ennmel exterior flnlah give*
(‘xeelliuil n-xlstum e lo ruating, peel­
ing, (hipping and ahrnslon.
We feel thU l i  your be«t Hom e Fl'Or/er 
buy and xlninuly a d v h r anyone InleroO * d 
In hu"lng a freezer lo' Ini.pnct l l i i i  Knl- 
v inator heforo yiai hu.vl
BARR & ANDERSON
594 ilfriiurd Ave. (Interior) I.Id, iMioiie 762-.10J9
Close Fight Decides 
Blind Crib Champion
CMjO POG O  A l l  C A D tT S  
w ere g iv e * » Swi»3»:«' at
Aq-totic’- bi.xevuil giKii* to* 
LbcIm soo uwi'iai«»3 , to f t  to
r i fh t ,  B. O. MayiMf cJ A :* 
Caiet L.*aiv€. V«a-rc«ver; 
r  1. ttofiiiA'i (to a *. D F V . U D . 
K e -jw c a , 2Cl
i i ig  O fficer: fcw ait.
City Air Cadet 
I* Banquet Held
Comm aridnig O fficer o f  m e  ajx.fii^jn.'ig coir.m :uee t-> 
p#rtB t_ Uful of
{/n.'v!i,; ;al Am  Cackt 
. V*.te£W 4er, W C T .
J M s .*  - j j ix ) .  D I T .  CD , CO  
H C A l '  S : a t f e j c .  V a a c o u v e r ;  
A r 'a  i r  H  j| ' ' f ir j- 0 « , iu « » .  c fo a u - 
i..*:, i . i t£i« K c to w t* juajtiauf-
iu f  c»jism;ittee asd M a>cr K. 
F. P»rttu:tt<.'a. The 
g-.*e-iU ax'nved irs Ketoar.a 
abueil tc.e fa«x.r 'i»iioie tae 
io  *n  R C A F Daitcta.
t',4'
Sodji. 243 A ir Cadels, K r to a n * . -  ̂ ,
W u i  CMinmnraler T . J- M a U m - A !« . vpeaamg at the l-&a.c-vr.
atttt, D f \ \  C D . toaraJav a a ( l t« » e d  w e i r  t l  O. M a ;u » f. hT tt>c •s.a
3» iw o tt le  a t  a rai'.u'Iwc>« Ui tf»e CavW t i.e a g u e  f iv iv ,  \  e s .
A iia e tU ' « ',a i4E i!g  lU t  e*»il I ' f  A i j  2 » i ': : r *  F 'a i i l .  r f ' . i  .''ES'.ai'. c? tS’.--
C a d e t W eek i.tvd tfve r e a c t ; \ » ( * «  f j s n t f t c ; * ;  «T f t ' *  A u
eg th e  K e to a a a  A n  C a d r ’. j  C *d C . fo r 'ig n e  e»3  M » > v i H »
“ U  U  « « '!U n .to  a rs e is l F # ta n ’n i« ,  w b r  v e n w u M  ttn '
ta  see’ *  . .rv ie -a i't jc e  ■'Vai.c"c-u'>et v u i t o r *  la
b rtvm e acn^e a ia u i .” r,e •'Wetoe very ; . ir a -w .  at
*T UiiJik ttse tc-nnr,;:-: cx>.i»e, ts * te  en t t u * e  o-j
lee KiaiS be Cnf.gfat-taU'.l la f  « CsOet rq-adrOB Ift Kc«.-wi-a (.- i-r  
a e rv 'jfe  m  to e  iu f r . : r . „ n i t > . ‘ ‘ r r . - ie , ”  toe  t r . i )< - r
lE N K r iT S  . P A IA D E  T D N K iH T
CcMnmarafJig O fficer of H C A l' lb «  *qa*d;«4i » th.iOl s .a ia d r  
S l j t i c f i ,  V ffiics .'u ve r, W C M a c* ■» u l t>e f»e«4 a t 4 fa) ISlis cve il,...g  
k i i jr » i«  o u t iix itx l t f je  tjrfirfiV i a w i T lie  f i r s t  ie s s io r j c f  f-:*;! ito is .
dersvtxl from  au  fad e l trasfiirsg w iii highiigfit toe C**!- 
tjm iu jig  BiSt-,
•‘O ne l i  i!»  m a m  fn i i i 'tK to s , ” ! tq u a to i-a  1'UW h t l i  as-
t.M 4BUt, ■"j t!ial I r f t i ' I .  W . I I  t, i r a v e t '.  . t t i i i l  t h r
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
M u a d a ) ,  A p r i l  2 9 , 1 % 3  llwe P g a y  C tx t r k *
Heatley Elected 
BCTA Secretary
l e a f l e t a M i t i i i g  o o f yovitli ' K{uafti»sii »t>U serkn.g i.i 
F it l.t («>iil<« (toay, CO t i  lecru ils  
the K e km aa sfiuacliuss. toki the tw era  the age* t i  U  «n<l 18. 
iunchixin gurtts of the activities sskI 
H> fa r  m  te -a c t iv  B tiiig  the squad* ■ T he squadron has a q u o ta  o . 
|t>n, frotn otganuation  hy the 60 c a d e t s . .................... . ... ...............
Kelowna Order Of De Molay 
Installs Officers On Weekend li-
F J, l ira t ie y . secretary.
r.:aE,a»;tS t i  toe Kckiwr.a Charn-
t.aj it  Cfinii.tiv'c. iiiaay v»a» 
inu ,:t-u  !.■ # i y s i c r r t a i y  t i  the  
l i t ' -  T 'la !'.';  Assiii iS'ii.R at toe 
ii'-iK  .ato-.n s sWond annuai grn- 
i  la i uni; s
Ti:.r a-M«sa'.u*n ha*, only l*-en
Uvi.vc !'--■! t» ti >ealk aiM Is I'oHU 
t i  ; e p f r - r h la t iV e s  f lo n i  : 
We can take C v s  "toh t htuM it areas r ^  o u t"
tn- h im l by the guvei nnienl T ia v e !  
liu ieau
Ms Heatlcv said the Tourist 
A<'oiiat;..'‘!i was atteiUi'fting l« 
m ate i 't iS f  ■’the ct>a»rdinating 
autooiily ■ between Ove g 'n e tn -  
nicii! and lo u ro t prosntition 
gMuips, ihtwughout the province.
A six-man in jla llin s  team  i>er-
K E Y N O T E
Keynote sfH-aktr during the 
thrte-day cunvcntiijfi was Karte  
C- W c-’ vvistd, ir.in i'te r of recre- 
Uon and consci v ation.
“ I M iK eiidv tx-hevi; the BCTA
»*«■*<« •  •* togfh $*ixe~9ef 
mPrniu-oM as l* Q  &e*J'iy teAaity 
i t i .a a  n ’.m  Cx-gtit nght ito a a  W  
j toic u i t  t * a a  cl lae i« jt  gai.vi*
: ci a be it  t f  iev*a ieifiea We*i- 
: w a  Cac-taiaa B Lsd  CriblaAg#
A 'L ix tle  ih«.nip*ya j< «  Salt- 
;n.e.a cl C algary aad w e* B-C.
* t,ria:.i'‘pA«i Cai Wood cf VgJtaitxe- 
j «es' ac re  "led at t ire e  gaH iM
’ te.ih as toe.* »«£t IB to XSet ruti- 
‘ &e'.r gau.e-
Csuig s :*c ia l Baaiiie i - ta y if l  
i C a i'd i a ia l  e.rr.u;c.sed m b  U aarvii-,
! toe ta a  m ea w t-r* aiiii-'js e iga\ 
|;cu its  ci e ^ i h  otoer »s thty  
Icau.c to tias iast taxd. 
j M r. Saiim aa k id  f iis t  ccaaC 
. He V ai-.e to » iih z m  i ‘»o iw inU  
of gyixg Out.
li.a BC »ta,!o|)4.<s* ].sl Unw- 
.. I f  ;; :*dc it Cut
r F L T  B F T I E I
• Ytx. itiade m e » » fa l  rao i«
• I . i l l  a jiy ti'e  tl»e  to toe kta.J’iia ' 
tiiS ,” toe i .e *  champ ia id . " i t  
.•akrs au iiiiag  ti'ie loto'eam eot 
ict,:-! a tot ix-tte-r waea w eT e
so 4U0.S-.'.’ '
A  fejiceseatative o f ttie Caa- 
iO iao  N at..'X iii la ititc it*  tor toe 
. Bitou. C ia ie jice  liem to ig , viia>
: ' i i  e o id y  tw o  p e r  t e a t  \ u m b ,
.-aid tr-.c Vo.a.iSi*.-;i!wd was Oifce c4 
.t<c'vy. l*.v ttie ( -NIH  
Tt'.y !ur.s.t i» :u e  at V'.e tourtvi- 
-r-u-ut Vi is  '•« atyhed” «.i>i heard  
i>  atv-_; iJ ,Fe» of toemt
! ice  the g » n e  vk-a ily , l* i t
(s . .  tv-c':u.c.S t-> etyUy i t  least 
4 "...f to -t
S '|; .; fd  le fr ie e s  acre  usb Lahd 
la  t.c.’p the bfirsd [ la y e x f, »F
th..'-sL thf'.r h.*q.i Was seldc«a 
i.itk rx i M .o t t Und ix*.«iue call 
■'iva.j'' B .a lU r nunstxr nil Card* 
a lu vo t as ckmC 6s a iig h k d
VfcB
F R th M  B U I I N D
a .oattc. of tM - i  fOioe v l^  N E W  I V H r r E l N  C A N A D IA N  
!hr bitovi i«.-i/jde can lead ra id s ’: U iik I t nhbake *h#m j*<s  t . l
r \ r «  bv tter than the S ig h te d -1 Wfwai of ValiVfiuVer IrV vUVrvl
; thev cuiii read them from  Be-’: trv?i*hy ftv.*m lltv h ifd  I  „ Htaia
j.jfjq < jie l* « i I ’entifton, whose father
ortgtnalt.v donated the troiihy  
for the W e-tern  Canada  
Trophy, at right.
bv tise K elow na'
H a ll Sututday night, mem bers  
of the OK'nx'go Chapter, O rder 
of DeM olay mstalled a slate of 
22 c ific rrv . ineUiding new n ia \-  
ter councillor (iru h a m  E . liic k -
ihik'- _ _
F . J . IIK A T L E Y  |
p ita liiy  fchcxd for diroctly ^
connect«l w itii tounsm .
Ellwcexf R. Rice of Vernon
T1k‘ p*l;iyers in the fina l season 
w eu ' vat etui not to touch the 
Bsaille m arkm gs on the cards champion, 
is  they dealt. Touching t i ic : 
lu iukiiigv would W  almost aktn 
lo luinasij the cards over for a day evening 
sighted p-trM.in, Lions Club.
The biind cnbbage p layers, Trophies were prcsetite<.i dur- 
w cie ho'-ted at a dinner S atur-itng  the dinner. _____
Overture Concert Association 
Extends Membership Drive
The Kelowna O verture C o n -ria tto n  publicity d irector, said
■■ ■ last week's tneml>cr-
Vvas p l i- s r t i tn d  «S.;jU;g
vLniiri i!t« r v iu ie
i f  I i f :  vf « ! ib g a!'; i« » a uS J.'-U' • 
evt batuu lay M r,
VVsvsl wv*ti the to ju ia riirn t bv 
two iKiiii’ s m Vie f.eveti’h game  
vf a Iw-st v-'f s-e\cH H*iies With 
A llx r ta  l.tu'vd cnt) vtiasr.pusn
fiahm m n v t  C algary. Oifcw 
base i„<.3i i ia iv :e !d  w a» s i*>b . 
r t . i i v j  t iv  the  C a n a d ia n  K a tk x w  
a l l i is t i t u le  fo r  th e  U tin d . 
T u q i i v  a t le f t  w as a ls o  pr®» 
vensc'd to  .Mr W ovkI f o r  th «  
B .C . CliitnpivMiship.
'C o urie r I'b o lo l
Visiting Trainers, Handlers 
To Assist Valley Dog Owners
In  t  twcehvnir tra d iliw iM  ceremony before a is mov ;r.g in tlie right d irection.”
mony. m ht. ( • ‘■'>rk  ̂ crowd of more than 125 m vitvtojM r. Reatlcy -a id . 'T h e  spu it of
guests. i nM'perala.tn and w illingtie is to
, , discuss m utual ptroblerns shown
C H E I.A L IE R  jj( n-t-eting leaves no doubt; . j .  » » t ..............
Chief inslalliRg officer "■'ns -iH area-s in the province arej*'*'®'’ re-elected p ie s id tn . of in i A '-o c ia ticn  h.vs decided to
Brian Porter, past m aster coun- q^,.(,r„„„^,q 50  tol a ' ; , F r i d a y  c a r r v o n  its m cinbi'rship cam-
f i il . ir  of the Ugoixigo Chapter q,;,. province Cariad.i'.s ' ‘ce-pre.sident.s .deetrd by t!;e j,,,.
iand ChevalitT. The Chcvaliei visitor attraction.'* i as.s.xiation w xtc H. Harn.soa o f , {- y  jp  Hx.'ett. as.*i>
‘ aw ard 1* the highe.«t aw ard  .N'elson. \V. F . Hawkins Jr. of —  —  —  -    — —
I members of UeM olay can m ake Dl.SCl'SSIONS .V ic to ria  W . J. Dalhy of Vnn-
h o  one cf their num ber fur "out- During tiic im"elin2 . dclegaie.sj couver and J. R . Corlvcll of the
i standing service". di.scussKi nicthtxis of strength-! B.C. Hotel Association,
i Elected officers installed ening tourist work, re.search on| Rene Pelletier wa.s elcctid
Building Inspectors 
Meeting This Week
,w ere  M r. H ickling. m aster couii 
M ore than 70 building in.spee-'^.iHor; J im  Brown, .-■enuir eoun- 
tors are  exiiecteil in K e l o w n a ; M ike C h a v e r. ju n io r  
Thursday and F iid a v  to ta k e \ , , i ] iu ’ illor and Archie Tord ifte , 
part in the eighth annual eon-; ( i ,  usurer. :
ference of the Building Inspcc-!
Uirs' A.ssociation of B.C. A P P O IN T E D
,, , z\lsn in.stnlled were IS apixiint- 
Tlie  twcKiay luo g ram  w ill in- „f(,cers. including M alcolm  
elude technical and adm inistra- w ig n ail, scrilx"; Tom  H ick lin !'.' 
liv e  p n  sentations. '^‘ 'rk'-hop res-; (tcacon; C.len Tellm nn .;
tourism .and how to run a hos-lhonorary trea.surer.




i In terior dog ownci* wiH have, • 'S u n d a y  w ill I x  the day for 
sa ch.ince to r; n their d 'g -  i,.iuier j the district dog owners to run 
: e.vps.-! .cnced tiaincf.s a tat hand- their dogs a t B ?l..>tcial slake. A t 
Mels I II M ay 11 and 12 when the tliese ;takc*. the flog* are 
. B C. Gun Ik 'g  Club and the B.C.: groups .according to tg c  fend 
, ,  . A ll B leed Pointer Club of Van- worked on that bail.*. I t  should
Sunday, last ^ec-k s me l>ct-  ̂ picnic tr ia l in j.rovc most IntcrcsUng and lo-
.diip c.vmpaign had Ix-cn fa irly  Kaml..*v,,.. form ative
succe-sful. but the association anv ’ -T h e  irlid  w ill W  held on
felt an e.vtension of the i.m>- cinq ,,f [qu t\)H" h a -D  . n t.i thi- Saturd.iv, M ay 11, starting a t 
paign would 1h.‘ of Ix n t fit. In tc iio r for a ijiciiic t i ia l  a ix l'lZ  n<s.n and a t 8 a .m . on Sun-
“ U c  feel there are stid a lot Iwipc to du it ufleu," s.iid ,day, M .iv 12.
of loose ends |hat could be ticcj j.^t.;,,.,vna and D id n c t K rnnclj
fiiins and sessions conducted by 
m ateria l suppliers.
Guest speakers for the con­
ference Include 11. Jenns, deputy 
fire  m arshal for B.C , J, E . 
Ilreeze, head of the divi.sion of 
phy.slcs. B C, Re.search Council, 
and R. S. Ferguson of the d iv i­
rion of luiiiding resenrch, N a ­
tional Ri'.seaich Council.
(.ither speakers are C. B. 
Craw ford  and VV. I I .  Ball.
Kelowna building inspector 
\V. I,. Conn has been In charge  
of nrriinging en tcrtn inm enl for 
tlu* conference.
Among the Bctivitics of the 
junior deacon: P eter Kelowna Arts Council during
senior steward; IXnig Bailey, „ f M ay , w ill be the
junior ^te\var<l; \Va>no a]>ponrance by
orator; U -n  Stnrgaard, sentinel; ,, ,̂, "L im eliR h ters .’ ’ The .slng- 
Geof Lynn, chaplain; b d u a r t ^ . j j |
Jennens, m arshal; Arena w ith the show
standard bearer; D ick at B p .m ., M a y  13.
alm oner. j Bethel choir of Abbots*
n.ale Blackburn. Stevu C.rnvc.s. ,q^|.,, perform  a t the Kel-
John Gordon, W alter D io u k , -i-qenfre M ay
Robert Tordiffc: lau n e  Ryder ! I, beginning at 8 p.m . The choir
ios," featuring five band.s, two 
symphonies, five choir.*, and 
dancers. The .show w ill bi'gin  
at 8 p .m . in the Kelowna M e m ­
orial zVrena.
M ay 4-15, the paintings of
up, a lot of phoning lh .it could sjsikc.sman
be done." she “aid. "W e decidi-<t 
:to carry  the cam p.iign on for a -  —
I few mori-
j M r.'. B a /e tt -idd llie ie  vvi.uUl 
i l)c no one in the Okanagan Re- 
O V A M A  — H . D . Buttcrvvorth i.ib ru ry  to accept mem-
reminded re.sidcnt.s tiKiay, they j as there wa.s last
w ill need cam pfire j.e rm its  for^^-epk,
outside burning .starting M ay 1. O verture Concert .3ssoci-
Rcsidents m ay obtain perm its, trying to increase its
from M r , TBulterworth a l hi'*  ̂nicmbership nnd thus increase 
office at K a lw ay Bay. calibre of artists it employ.'
The perm its are issued an





‘ T lic reason tlicy have cbosca 
the Running Horse Ranch ia  
K.indoops 1'  Ix'cause it offers 
a ce lt.(Ill tyi>e of giound tlia t if  
Wide op(>n and has .some cov* 
ic r ,"  M is . Gould said.
Unsettled Weather 
Expected In District
nually to enable the For.st Ser­
vice and F ire  D epartm ent to 
know in ndvance vvhere control­
led fires w ill bo lit, .saving con- 
sidernblc tim e in dhspatchlng
Rose Leonard, of Edmonton, equipment to InvesU
bcrtn, w ill be on d i-p lay  in the , 
lib ra ry  board rmun. \V C A C ;y^^ i
and Roy W arm an were in>tallco q,. -(s.Kisled by the Okann 
a.s proceptor.s, V a lley  .Symphony O rche.'tra.
Mis.s M erle M cDonald was in-i tin Suliirday, M ay  11, Ncluxd 
stallw l as Ogopogo Chaptei (U tr ic l 23 music ilepartm ents JfX"*',
„ ,, , Iw ill pie.sent "W est of the Rock
bvvcelhcttil.      -  -
Spanish Colonial A rt from Santa 
Fe w ill be on display at the 
board room M a y  1.3-31,
The M ay  (1 Kelowna F ilm  
Council f ilm  review  w ill s la ii  at 
8 p.m . in the lib ra ry  Iw ard  
The following films w ill
Canyon Closure 
Times Altered
The B.C. Depnrtinent of H Ir  
,vavs in Kelowna rojHirted Mon- 
lav, that ftil roads w e  good and 
ihere is hue change In road
I ’etcy W alter I ’ lvlun, Okana- Cixd, un.settled w eather i f  
during the overture concert U i'i'tie , died in ho,p ita l forecast lor Kelowna and dis- 
which w ill s ta rt in i h e l ^ " ' ' '  ‘ ‘ ^  jftL d  today. The Vancouver
I Ik irn  in England, M r. Bicton  
"The more member.ship w e 'w e n t to the Arg.ntine when he 
get — and, consequently tin
weather office reinirts a large, 
low pressure area which has de- 
vcIoiM-d in the eastern Pacific , 




be shown: "The Whole World  
O ver” , " In  the Sand.s of Central; ways 
Asia” , and “ Fire.s of E n vy", fdny  
n ie re  w ill be a picture lo an .'th e r  
Tliur.sdav, M av  2, from 2 :;Ui closure, 
p.m. to 5:30 p.m . a t the librarv , Allison I'asa — Rough in con- 
Ixinrd r(x)m. ' struction area at M ile  3 .. Road
Is bare and K<wxl in the rem ain- 
ing section:'.
Kogera Paah — B uk' and gixKl 
(111 lower levels, Hpiier section.' 
wet due to mclling snowbanks,
I Watch for rolling rock,
Fraser Canyon —  Constructfon 
1 areas between Vale nnd Boston
1 Bar rough, road is good othei-
Thlrteen  cases were brought Road ilosiiri' in idfcct,
Ix'fore M aglstrn le I). M, W hlle l Monday and Tuesday, 11:30 
in Kelownu court Thursday. !p ,m , to 7 a.m . Beginning M ay  I,  
A, P. Selin, Hit) Fniter Ave., ; the roads w ill be closed from
was convieterl of failing to stop’ ;) u.m , to 7 a.m .
at a stop .sign and fineil S10. He]
plemied not guilty to this and 
another case In wliicli Im wa.s 
convicted of throwing glass on 
the highway. He was fined S2.3 
for the second IncidenI,
M r. Sehn was remanded for 
sentencing on chargis of con­
tributing to Juvenile dellnqui nc.v 
and being a minor In po-e.es.Nlon 
of Ikpior,
A. S. M cK ay. ,3.38 Ellis St ,
Penlir'ton, was scnh need to 
seven days in Jail; a line of 
S3()() and to pa.v resldidlon lor 
arlic les stolen in a breal Ing 
and entering siliialiou vvlucli ta 
was involved In.
Stanley Savage of Murnaby 
was reiiiarulcd until M av 3 im
wa.s a young miin but was 
forced tn rr-turn to England for 
lieallh  reasons.
He travi'llcd west to the E nd-! 
ed Stales nnd Mexico before sy.'tcm is causing con-
m ariv ing  at Gilm.n t 'itv , m i . :siderabic ra in  along the const 
noi' in U»o7. Fullmvmg his m ar- sp " ’ading cloud into the
liage. he and his wile went b a c k  j Ulterior.
to Mexico for a veai before. Tin* hlgh-lows for F rid a y , Snt- 
comlng to Ok.uiagnn Ceiilre in urdny and .Sunday in Kelowna 
1908. iw rre : ,30 nnd 45; 68 nnd 39; 69
Surv iv ing M i , I'ixton is his  ̂and 43. For the same rlaya last 
wife, E lla , two son', G unliffe in year, tem peratures were: 54 and 
i ’oMcj vflJe, C«), itmJ W illittm  )»;36: 49 and 37; 52 and 42, 
Okanagan re n ire ; th iee grand- The precipitation river th« 
Iwo gianddiiuglitcr.s, one weekenii was .0.3 inches this
more money we get — the better 
artists we can engage,” M rs,
Bnzett said.
"1 think we’ll h.ave as m any  
members as wc had last .vear, 
but it’ s still ton early  to te ll,"  
she said. _
Car Damaged
Failing Curve , , .
w  ^icat-^r.wul-4)ii and twii si.stcis v(-ar and In.sl voar, It was .04
T,. T , Ripple, Kelowna, w a 'j ln  England. . ^
involved in an accident ea rly | Funeral i . i  vice was conduct-, F E I.T  IN H E L T K D
Suiuin.v when the car he w as '''tl Im m  Urn Lnitrd ( hurch In 
driving failed to iiegolnde a W inlield on Moiidav al 2:30 M IL A N , Ita ly  <Revi'ers> • -  
I .  i n  Rev, Leonard l.vthgoe of- Venice gond.dler,' felt oiHultcd
li, by H ifopnbir and iduirf{od
Pallbearer.' were: S. Tverda le, " 'c  coin|Hi.'cr.s with def.im ntioii 
R, G. O ’ lla iH , E, C. N u y c n s ,  bere. The .song, " H iith , Hush
111 v an Coonev, Sax Koyawa u ik I; fhuuloller" had the lU'fraln:
K, K. Kobav'i hi. "Pretend von don’t nee, It ’a
Burial wa's al llm Garden <d pmt of Ihe trade ," 'Il ie  magls-
icMillon 111 l.akevlew M e m o iia i[ Ira le  ruled the song vvun in-
broken windows and tampercf " ’aiK, ; offensive and "d.a-sn't mean
switches, occurred over tlu I Da.v "s Euiu ral Srrv ice was In , that Kondolieiii hohavo like pro-
vveekend'. | : harge of arrangements. leurer,*."
curve al Dkunagan Mls.'ion. A p­
proxim ately $1,000 dam age wat 
done and tho Kelowna RCM P  
are investigating,
Kelowna R C M P received a 
report Monday of vandalism al 
the CPR freight yards on Watci 
HI. The damage, which includei
TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR SPEAKS TO ENGINEERING GROUP
Craft, Technical Workers Needed
E V Roper principal of the j mice of vocklional and lechnical
H C Instilute’ of Technology in training has not reached the
Van'couv. r, told a meeting (.f inaturity  In N m lh  Am erii a, and
and district en- the luedominanee of Junior <k I-
in the lege,' and univerHities in reliuion
|o trade and lechnii al In'itiluti's,
1(1 Kelowna 
giiiceis, b'rida.v night 
Aqiialic thal t'anadian industry 
is now facing competition it has 
necver before had to fiu'c. To  
ii  niain i luiipclltlve, ( anadians
explains why 82 .3 per cent of 
students in secondary ,'i hoois 
were on academic cmirses com-
selling m ercluuid i'c door to *•*<' problem "f *
J ^ i t h o u t  a proper ^ u .ic "  io«^
A, J.’ O liver, 8(11 Ro-c A v c ,|o f  G.mada's w m k force war 
and D, N. McNivcn, V e rn o n 'made ui* of nrofe-.hlomd W'Uk- 
Rd.. i.iemled guilty lo d iiv in g b u s  Semi and unskllbu peri.ons 
contra iy  to re 'lric tiom , on d m ,- ' fm mcd 31 per n 'lit of the lalsu 
(Iriver's  llceiici* and were flh i'd 'force
imist develop a new ..uikK.k In; pared to 15,5 per cent "u 'o m -
I source of the skillGd e iu ftnm an"  
said M r, Roper.
The slioi I I angr aim is lo up- 
guide p e iii i ii '  alreadv in the 
lalsu loM (*, and to see tlial
h( liool ag( vouiiKfdei:. j e , * l»4 H fA M )  , ,  , ,  , ,
ad(<|ua)i traialng toi cmplo.v- ‘ President MacKenzle of
,11,,II, lE B f , outlined the unlvei'Hlty a
"(tm  of die key feaim es of ] *dand when he told the Boatd of
till,' bill 1' dial dll' E ederalG ov- Governors anrj the Henate or
education, train
and $25 re 'pectivelv.
r O N O R A T I I I . A T I O N «  W K R E
fxtendcd to newly-instnlled  
m a 'tc r  n 'u ia 'lllo r of the K e l­
owna (>goi'>go ( ’haivici, O rder  
6toi3«M«4ay,.-UiadMuu.iM4UxJM.
ling, (rlg h D , by inatatling  
officer Brian P orter, (h 'f ii 
and newlv ■installed D is igo i') 
; ter sweedrenit .Meile Nb •
rlucted In St. George'a Ma.sonic 
H all I t  was followed bv a 
(i.o u e  la da hall basement
(C ouiier Photo*
M. "Between 1053 and lf*55, Im 
M cN iveii wiiH fined aiiothei' $25 m ig iado ii provdie*! fivti times I 
when he rdeaded gMilt.' to ,. die numlau of craft and t<'chnl- 
I charge of follovviag loo clo i B jca l w oitier* (hat i ame tioui 
 ̂ A rthur G o e i /e u  of (llciiwood Canadian ic ihn lcal scluail |U0- 
pleaded gullt.v to d iivin i: w idi mams d h ls  (low has >-ince de- 
out due care and nttf ntion and ( reased beinuse of Ihe healthy 
wan fined 81.30, L, R, . W atei niate of the European ei onomy" 
W ater Rd . vvan fund M** tm M i ,  Roper said,
d iiv in g  w ill in iiiim c. , . , - u  i m i i i i  i i i i  '
T v v o o d ie l ■■ ' i WCH i ( 0 ."O o I ' L i t  I M i D i . I . I . U
^  I  ■’llle  tio  1 (ha t . ' Mi d i  to 'C p V l
m ercial, trade or lechni' al 
courrex In 19.38,
"The last year and n half of 
chronic unemplovment,. has cm- 
phasl/ed the need fol m o re  
training facilltiea, I ’o.aiive  
action hiiH finally biouijhi aboul 
dim Titclinleul nnd Vin.aLiunul 
'I'la inlng Asr I'da ino  A it  Bill 
111." he ,‘ llld.
c inm eiit will I oiitribule 7.3 pr-i 
cent of the Provincial Govern-
BBC, 'The unlveridty aliall, uh 
far HH |aiH,'.ible, and to the full
m e n t c a p ita l cni* e x p e n d i l u r r d w h i c h  its renourccM frrrm 
to r le e h m id l tiiid  v , „  a t i o i i a l  I pruvlilc for
t ia ln in g  (m  ll l t lc s  up  to (Jet. R j In x tr iu d io n .
1963, and .30 per (eat tlmreHftrT, * Thlk w ill tm doirn in Uiu fie ld*
((f th e o ie tP  i l l ,  te c lin le n l,  n r l i i i t l i :
NFtV l l l l . l .
"The bill was ptirfcd by the 
Federal Government tn 19*10 
(D ec,' and put into fore*' m 
April, IIHIL The new bill wait 
dexlgiied to Hthnulale the <le- 
vel((|>m< nt of (dl lei hnli al and
TKAINING
" B C .  in d in . lr i i 'i i  lia v e  done a 
g ie a l d e id  III (/le the-J '.b  t ia ln in g  
fo r  the iip g ra d ll i iC  o f w o rk e r i.
V, i t l i  l i i i d t '  it  o r  no to i m il l  In- 
i i t l  la (Ion . l lo w e v i I , II ha; been 
UK lea.slngl.v c le iii th a t i t  In i*‘ * naid. 
lo n g e r t i - le l l i le  to t ake h ig h  
.s ilioo l and (la dc  r* h i"d  g i iu i .  
u a tc i, an d  deve lop  tla *m  to be. 
co m e  tc( h m c ln ir i o f the  c a lib e r ,
H C . w ill re(|iiirr.
It now  a p p e a p  th a t the h ig h
or ollierwif.e, n j m ay be of aerv- 
Ice to peii.onn engugeri or a laail 
lo engage I'* manufa* luierri, 
mining, engineeiing, ag iic iilliiro  
and indiiiitilal pui(.iiitH of Um 
province of B.C.' "  M r, Roper
viaatlonid tia ln ing  p iog iam n m .M ia -o i aiai iiaih ‘ clesil g iad-
ju a ti ’. w ill ha.a  to la i oma tin
"H ie  Llnlver*it.\ o f  Brllla lj 
Columhla Bino provldea UBC ex- 
tennloii (cred it and non-crcdit) 
Irtiining fo r  i.eml-pr«fc»»lori«l 
flehlH; i(«#t high «(1UK)1 teclinleal 
programti, and program*' for 
t,killed aii'i ktm b kdled w rukcr*.
I,
The Daily Courier
M N t a M  toy I ’I ommmi M.C
4 9 l  Ow)1t  A v taw ^ Makm 'm , & C  
i t  p. MadUM. P i*& *er  
M tHpav. Apui. m, mm ^  wkm #
Many Problems Rest 
On Pearson Doorstep
OpciNb̂ i of ParhMMOt i* ]tm diaa 
««a| tad tiM P«MtiM 
pwifBiMai has OB its htadi a mmm 
«tf yvcAlHM to iw ta«v«rc4 tad lo 
| t  a t p awd fiirU y . Tboao « io  via
H H  ef' a i  iiB -caaatry attt wmd a 
fof dM te l  Ptitiiaitwt v t i
t a i  Um P H fitaM at
;w liw w l {MM m o v e d  H o t w t t
|§ PPmUni wBMi %Mr9m3m3m
|RMN|||h. U m t J b ^  fiiYy ia iM  caai- 
' f a ^  jpfOoMI i« «  iffMoacfcMi lo do
— •■ - —.Ol—.. ,J . — - — — — —■ 2 — A ShKlbaB.aMiM Mk.Moaavjr • •ooaoai i c aaaot. a  o o o p * ■  
'Mm  oppOftMi^f 10 iliow poicy l i  acs*
H o t c m  iIm  bodfiM i fa o r i  tb t  
M d a l (b ffka ltM i d  tho pcoviaoo. a t 
dMy try to  &m1 rovMmot thoy a o c i 
facM loiiM of tho itflM ta x h ^  fiokM 
! a t O ttaw t.
la p«jikiilar» Mr. Potrtoo fci I imomS 
OfWi ^  iorltrthoo hy PrtiiiMir
th it  liM  iM o if  o l QuotMC w itt 
i i i t  O ttawa v ia t ic  25 per 
CM I o f tho pm eN ol incocM t i i  
25 per CMt o f Ihc co rpo ra tkn  la u a  
a o i  1 0 0  per cM t o f lo cc tis iae  t e k i .  
M r .  L e ta p  hat p v M  O t ta v i 12 
aonKhi to accoratM iii tuch a wtth» 
drawal, o r h t  w ill fe d  eoBpclled to  
m o r t  to ( fe u tk  measoret. I f  h fr . 
P tartoe o iakct fuch a coocctikw  to  
Quebec, i t  w in have to  apj^y to  a ll 
1 0  p ro v io a i. The k » i  of revenvM ia - 
v d v e i i t  awctome.
Aoy toch tai rcvuioo ii only 
of the larpr nct4 to meet the a itif  
ia Canaiian f^ r ilU m .
Many other problemi await actbo. 
There it, for eiampk, decltiom to be 
made on a remarkable number of 
royal c<»ninituoQ reports. There is the 
MacPhenoa Rt^al Commistkm’s re­
port 00 the railwayt. Pendmg actbo on 
this report the Diefenbaker govem- 
Bkott tusi impoeed a “fr^re" wi the 
peocral level of freight rates, with an 
interim compensatl^. But this act 
expired >'1 April 30. 1962. The whole 
matter is now both open and urgent.
Then there is the r ^ r t  trf the Gill 
cominiisioo on how to save the unem­
ployment insurance fund from col­
lapse. And there is the report of the 
Glassco comnuision on efflcienc) in 
tiie dvU servkc.
As if this were not enough the gov­
ernment will have little time in which 
to form its policies on foreign trade. 
Before the middle of ne.it month a
BMsba of the cabsnet w u t feav# for 
Loadoa to ancadi the Bseetiag d  the 
CbaMBOBwealxh .BMatstevs. Can­
ada w # kara what Briiua’i  trade at- 
fhiigfdef are, la view of the cf«"«f*i*g d  
the Commom Market's door. Brttaia 
ia vc«y ^wuitflcd wkh the oU Com- 
Bommlth pecimsscet, and hfr. Ptar- 
ioa May have to face demands for an 
tMcaaivf review of what has long been 
ifffjif of dbc fotmdiNQow of Caoada'a 
taade-
Also ia May, Caa«ia will have to 
Bead its fcprescMaUvvs to Geneva 
Jofa the other 42 natkmi that tuS- 
ictdsi to the General Agreement oo 
Tartflft and Trade. Ihiti is no re p ;^  
me^iitg. It is the biggest reoegotiatkMi 
d  tarifs that has been uodertakca 
aiaa OATT was founded. The effect 
ttpoB Canada's trade wUl be far- 
readsiag.
lo May, too, wih be the NATO  
m ec^ l to Ottawa. And Mr. PVarvMi 
has sdbedulid visits to both Prime 
hlinlsler MacmtUtn tn4 Prcaidatt 
IC c x m ^ .
RelatioBS with the United States 
also require pemapt actloo on a num­
ber of points. PrcinineBt among them 
is the Columbta River Tireaty. if Can­
ada does not come to terms (and this 
involves working out a deal with Brit­
ish Cr^umbia) the United States will 
go somewhere else to get its power, 
and will not be interested any lo o ^  
in tlte Columbia.
In defence there is the issue of the 
nucletr weapoot. It will be a dtlftcuU 
Issue for a government to carry through 
a divided llousc. And, too, there arc 
all the problems of agricultural policy, 
including the subsidies for manufac­
turing butter in quantities that nobody 
wants to buy.
This list by no means exliausts the 
problems. But these are among the 
main problenu that will have to be 
faced. As they are all urgent, and even 
overdue, they will allow for no delay. 
Speed demands decisiveness. But de­
cisions have not only to be swift but 
sure. Errors will be nonetheless erron 
for being made promptly.
But if there are great problems, 
there are great opportunities. Mr. 
Peanon and his cabinet have not only 
the obligation to make decisions; they 
have also the chance to make history. 
And it will be the history of a turning 
point for Canada.
The Growing Compact
l^Tien the North American automo­
bile industry finally reacted to tho 
competition provided by the makers 
of small European can, the “compact" 
was evolved.
This was, and is, a vehicle that ra­
vened the prevailing trend to bigger 
and more powerful machines, and 
offered a measure of economy and 
convsnkocc.
Its success was almost immediate—  
as tlw compact “population" here and 
elsewhere on the continent indicates.
Bnt, points out an American news­
paper, the American autonmbile in­
dustry seems to be travelling the same 
road ip the development of compacts 
at It did with the big car.
Bygone Days
I I  TBABS AGO 
Aaril IN I
A Klnei-o-m«t«r Iga i tnacthasla ma- 
cMne) was otnclally prtscntod to the 
Katowna Gentral HotpltKl by the local 
Mons Club on Friday night.
N  T C A M  AGO 
AbHI 1943
The Okanagan Muiical Festival an- 
lUMinces that Mary Udale, well-known 
Vancouver dancing teacher, w ill S'Rudl- 
cate the dancing classes at next nxinth's 
fcsUval.
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Mysterious Bug 
Biting Anglers
MS are b 
lare Miat
TW« wMibidadai  tahalitaati  aaw iar eewytkiai Im i
UnjplR IpMMMrcJt
Ittllp l * ttfOyilk Imhgiwmni 
l i i y  'N, hwia aaeansii tw uM if 
'waii aesl Mards M* 
m  ta m m m rn  t i  May 
T h « ;k u ie w s e itv M > a fts is ia  ^  tm a m  M 'lae esid e l bm I 
eetcB I w aeriM hi a aajM«Rr. 'led ******* * *  eweiylitii«
te M hm ea to be a t hi«M aa ^  aad Aietie .pay-
ettaettve a* toe toeveaitofly Jk#* wtuica are avaltoMe to
kifed W iaa risfawtoea bxm him iX saM
^  ^  " ‘ laa toeut, wWka nmm  a
^ * i  tiH fite  riw n  8 «p t U  
Oct. U. P t i l i ^  ka
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THE HOLD-OUT
Three Years and MiHions 
For Study On Waterway
WASHINGTON (CP) -  A 
highly QualUled s<»urc« s»y» U 
wUI take at I ta it  Ih rre  years 
and several mUloni of doUan 
before studies can be corii|4eteit 
to deckle whether an Injproved 
Lake Champlatn waterway is 
economically a n d  physically 
feasible (or Canada and the 
United States.
Prodded by Senator George 
Aiken, Wrmcmt Hepoblican. the 
two governments atked the 
International Joint Cornnitsikon 
almost a year ago to study 
and report oo the feasibility 
of developing of improving the 
2&S-mile waterwa.v, roughly in 
the area between Sorel, Que , 
and Albany, N.Y.
Actually, such a study was 
made in 1937 but the commis­
sion asked a special waterway 
board to start anew and the 
board now has provided the 
Canada-U.S. body with a con­
fidential report. Intended to 
outline planning schedules fur 
the next 12 months.
The board. It Is learned, sug­
gested the planning be done in 
two phases, with the firs t phase 
completed, say, in about 18 
months and the next phase 
tackled after that. On that basis 
It would be 1966 or later before 
the board would complete Its
work and provide a re iw t on 
whUii the rxwniniiiion could 
base recommendation* to the 
gov rrnments.
The U.S. government hat pro- 
vtded 150,000 for study cost* 
this year but the board has 
proposed the amount be doubled 
and that a sim ilar sum be pro­
vided by Canada. Thete sum* 
would be augmented later as 
the studies proceed on the basis 
that it would take about 11,006,- 
OOO by each government to com­
plete the fu ll economic and 
engineering studies.
The board would undertake 
the question ot uhetlier the 
waterway could best Ix* servcxi 
by a shallow - draft barge 
system, with a depth of 12 to 
14 feet, or a fu ll depth of 27 
to 30 feet for sea-going vessels.
It also w o u l d  determine 
whether the termination point 
for such a waterway should I *  
at Sorel, making fu ll u.sc of the 
Richelieu River that connects to 
luike Champlain or whether 
there should bo a cut-off leading 
towards the Montreal area and 
into the St. Lawrence Seaway.
The source estimated that 
construction of an improved or 
newly developed w a t e r w a y  
would cost hundred.s of millions 
of dollars. In 1937, the commis-
Currcnt emphasis is being laid on 
the "roomier" compact, the machine 
with more power. In the near future, 
luggests the American newspaper, it 
will be difficult to tell the “bigger and 
better" compacts from the standard 
model.
Then, it seems, the whole process 
will have to be repeated. The small 
European designer will claim a large 
part of the market again and makers 
of bigger compacts will have to re­
vert to compact compacts once more.
The American newspaper thinks en­
larging the compact doesn't make 
much sense— a point on which many 
people will agree.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pap Test 
Saved Life
By JOS£FD G. MOLNER, M.D.
iion estimated t  ?7-foot wster- 
way from Uw St Lawrence 
River to the Hudson River via 
Lake Champlain would eott 
about S342,(KiO,OuO — and costs 
have risen since then.
However, proponent* of the 
project at that time eitimaled 
they could save about SIOO.OOO,- 
000 a year in transportation 
c o it i by routing cargo through 
the waterway instead of the 
1,671-mile ot>en sea route from 
New York to Montreal. Marl- 
Umers argued this jwoposed 
cu to ff would lake cargo bus- 
Inesj away from Maritime** 
fiorts.
In 1938 the commission sug­
gested the project should not ^  
undertaken except perhaps as 
an extension of a then-proposed 
St. Lawrence S e a w a y .  It 
pointed out at that time “ the 
St. L-xwrence waterway is not 
yet assured and in any event 
could not be completed and put 
into operation for a number of 
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r tS H IN G  ME.AK1 R E V E N U E
The provincial Bdmi&utra- 
tkwn,, like govemmeaU every­
where, arc prcunpted to part by 
thc»ught» of tocrcasmg reveitue 
and the kiw*w ledge that gvad 
ftahlng attract* ihouiaad* ot 
r-.«H'e*xlrttt* to #,p*ial their va- 
catKm* and their uveeey.
C'totario, for eaampLe, pk-ks 
up moT'f thaa 82,569.000 an­
nually from the tale of 
liceticct. the m ty jt  portion 
fro.m the N.56 noo-retkicfit per­
mits sold to V u iiing  Uaiteid 
States ipoetsmna and the rest 
fn*m t J l i  rciidejsi pcrm iti foe 
rtshusg to provtficial parks.
H ic  New Brunswick govern­
ment reel* tn more than IIS®,- 
Ck» annually fio in  leaimg ex­
clusive fishing rights on river 
■tretchei. and tome of the big­
ger pay menu com* from Am­
ericans. It has been esUmated 
that co il of the rights alone 
meant a lessee pays about 150 
per satmoo caught
Manitoba raised toe price of 
licences this year from a gen­
eral 81 to 82.25 for residents 
and 16.50 for non - restdcnta. 
The government say* the In­
creased revenue w ill help pay 
for cxpatKled effort* In fish re­
search, devebpment and stock- 
tng programs.
R E F R IE V E  IN  N J .
Nova Scotia has legislation 
on the books providing for fish­
ing licences, but outdoorsmen 
there ai>pear set to escape the 
fee at least for this season. The 
act was pasted in 1962 but 
with some seasons already open 
in Nova ScoUa, the government 
has made no move to institute 
the licence.
Prince E d w a r d  Island 
charges resWents 81 and non­
residents 83 for a season’s fish­
ing rights, and Alberta levies a 
straight 82 for a licence.
Alberta and British 0>lumbia 
have year-round open seaaons 
on all fish, with some regional 
exceptions. Official regaid for 
spawning and c o n s e r vatlon 
closes some waterways to fish­
ermen at various periods and 
In Alberta it is forbidden to 
catch and keep sturgeon at any 
time. The catch lim it per day 
varies With the species. 
Saskatchewan has a long sea-
sBttaB tor toe toiAer heaace 
toei. k iiM n b a  tots year ie - 
c ia re i aa e a r^  efMntog tor 
•Mwt tm it  and Areiae ctoar to 
torta la igwc lfled watora toorv 
iag A i r i  18.
T S O Iff S £ A I« ^  E A l U l l
Ctotorio, tm , ogeeed to* tnaa 
seasofi earber thaa th* uaual 
Hay 1 . TW mAmm tor brook, 
speckled and browa trout to
t«Mto«a*t*fm Oktarto o ftm d  
Harvk t **4  A ix ti i f  «a« ^twa- 
tog day to toe ^ - v -
toce- tor tltoae *4* 4 **  and fc.<r 
Atoor* and tatotww tto u i Ctoa- 
tog dat* i«a*r» iiy i* Sng. \% 
but run* ifito ik'fa4»ef Ko- 
V ember to to ta t legKtoi.
Quejaec’s t r o u t  u
kanger, runa iiif genet ally from 
April 17 U> Sept. 36, luugto.v 
Ih* same as last year. Aimioit 
the only changes to Quebec's 
ttohtof laws this y'tar ate de- 
tignad to iountar eaceatrva 
cate has td stuigwm and ipwea- 
ied trout hsuifetstt Juuii 'b« 
earned lu*m# wto,4e, and *4>ee-k- 
led ttwut regutstKto* n*.»w m- 
ci-Juk a daily weigfct to u t id  
12 v m M t d  ck'tned. I I  sxHrnds 
w M *.
FTihtcg for New Bruarwirk's 
renowned satevoa Is i«rnat:tod 
wttkto regtoealiy varymg data* 
between May 15 a i4  Oct I I — 
April 15 to Sept, 15 *or lasid- 
kwked lalfROii and trout, Th* 
salmon lim it t i  four dstiy from 
reserved wsle-ri, two a day 
from fiuhlic fithing areas 
Eartytdrds ccxiki g tt ipeciai 
permtsskm t>.) fSy-luh for Atlan­
tic aaliiuto fiom  As»tl 1. "njey 
can fxjok up to five a day but 
muat throw back four of li'cm . 
However, a persistent winter tn 
the MariUmes has signalled a 
lata sU rt for fishermen
BKABON VARIES
A mobile fisherman tn Nova 
Scotia can start after salmon 
April 1 in the southwest and 
contteu* unUl Oct, 15 in the 
ncwtheast, the season being pro­
gressively later moving from 
the south shore to Cape Breton. 
Most trout arc available April 
15 to Sept- 15.
Prince Edward Island is im- 
jrov lng  the flsherman’ i  lot Iqr 
assisting nature to improve tha 
living conditions of fish. New 
dam* are providing better fish­
ing areas, but speckled trout re­
mains the main game. Th* 
speckled season run* A ix ll 15 to 
Sept. 30 and the lim it is 20 a 
day.
In Newfoundland, Ihc season 
for brook and sea trout haa 
been open since Jan IS but a ll 
except the addict wult until 
May 24. the day alm.5«  every­
body goes ‘ 'trouUng”  by tradi­
tion. The salmon season opens 
May 24. too, and both season* 
run to Sept. 15. The trout lim it 
has been cut back to 24 a day 
from last year’s 36.
For the angler who finds even 
the generally liberni provincial 
regulations restrictive, there’s 
always the Northwest rerrltor- 
les and the Yukon. Up there, 
only the weather lim its the fish­
ing.
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30 YEARB AGO 
April 1933
Colonel Wilson, Chief Excise Officer 
for Western Canada is here today In- 
speotlng the plant of Dominion Wines 
and By-Products Ltd.
49 YKARB AGO 
April 1923
Mr, Archie M. Pratt, n Californian of 
many years exiwrience in the fru it trudu. 
Is the new Kenera] inanagcr of the As­
sociated (irowers of B.C.
50 YI'blRR AGO 
April 1913
Pat Connolly left for Vernon Saturday 
by car. He ex:>ect.s to go to New York 
shortly to defend his title.
In Passing
"A parent In the United States it 
good for 17 years." —  Albuquerque 
(N.M.) Journal, Well maybe so, If 
laid parent hna enomioui aiamina and 
well-behaved children,
"Scientists have never l>ccn able to 
explain satisfactorily why people need 
sleep,"--Science note. No dinibt they 
mainly need sleep in order to take va­
cations from thcmsclvci, thcicby avoid­
ing being bored to ilcath.
"Rock 'n' roll is the trib.il music of 
adolescents," says a U, of Calif, pro­
fessor. .Some believe the atavism goes 
further back than tli.it, and feel that 
If a csx'omit were tossed into a crowd 
of rock 'n' rollers, they would set in 
icrceching and jabliering.
Dear Dr. Molner; Your a rti­
cles on hysterectomy and the 
Pap test Interested me very 
much,
Recentlv I  had a hysterectomy 
as a result of a Pap test I went 
to th* Cancer Centre because I  
didn’t know a doctor as I ’ve al­
ways been In perfect health. A 
friend later gave me the name 
of her doctor.
Two biopsies were done be­
fore tlie opcratiun.
I t ’s hard to explain my feel­
ings just now about all this. I t ’s 
like a miracle, a dream. The 
cancer was detected so early. 
I ’m only 30 years old.
You see, I Just went for this 
test ’ ’out of the blue." Now iny 
doctor calls me "M rs. Fortun- 
ate.” -M R S . K.Y.
Th* Important thing is that 
here—very likely—a life whs 
Knve«l. Yes, Uie cancer might 
have been dlscovcrtxl later, luul 
In time. Or It m ight have been 
discovered too lute.
I cnn see nothing wrong with 
having free tests if  they are 
available. Uhc theml Thnt's 
what they are for- 
Ccrtnlnly several scorcN and 
perhaps several hundreds of 
women, probably most of them 
older than Mrs. Fortunat*, had 
I'ap testa about th* same time
TODAY IN HISTORY
, .April 29, 1963 .........................
'Th* little  coal mining v il­
lage of Fronk, Alta., was 
obliterated 6u years ago to­
day — In 1903 — when an 
ri»tlmale<l 70,000,000 tons of 
rock crushed down in a 
landslide from I'u rtle  Moun­
tain alxive the village. Only 
'  a handfiil of (lersoni sur­
vived. lire  slide was e itl- 
mataterl at SOO feet deep, 
4,000 feet wide and 1,300 feet 
high,
1946 — Tvk'enty-eight Jap­
anese leaders were indicted 
as war criminals,
1857 — ’Hie firs t electric 
locomotive miKie n ’ rln l run 
on the Hftlllmoro «nd Ohio 
Ilailroud,
she did, nnd were told there 
was nothing to worry about.
I t ’s that one woman in many 
that we seek—the one who can 
be saved if  the danger Is dis­
covered in time.
I  hope Mrs. Fortunate keeps 
telling her friends. She .saved 
herself by following a hunch. By 
telling her story, she can save 
some other.s.
Dear Dr. Milner: Our daugh­
ter is eight months pregnant. 
Her doctor inNi-stcd on having 
an X-ray before he would de­
liver the buby. Now everyone 
tellH her she shoidd not have 
had it done. Whut danger is 
there from having one X-ray,— 
M,D,
I lose patience with these 
cnlumity howlers who seem to 
enjoy frightening other ((coplo 
grutuitou.'ily. Yes, there is dan­
ger to the l»uby (not the mother) 
from X-ruy exiwHure early In 
pregnancy, 'lid,') means Ihe fir.st 
three to four months, 'I’he risk 
i,s virtually n il in the lust nuinth 
of two since by then the baby 
is quite well-fleveloiH'd. And nn 
X-rny ut times eon Im) mo.st im- 
IKirtunt in assuring tho lAvfety of 
both mother and child )(t deliv­
ery. Plea.se ignore the comments 
of "everyone’ ’ .
Dear Dr. Molner; My father 
I* 88 and bus l)iien in perf<>ct 
health all lus life. He >.tlll goes 
to hia office, However, his eye­
sight Is failing riqiidly and he 
was lulvisiHi to have an i>p«*ru- 
tion, He thinku ho la too old. I 
believe you have written tl)ut 
Bge «loeii not prevent kucIi tijKT- 
ations.—L,H,
You nru tight. In past tiucadea 
tlie htrnin whn sucn llu il older 
people did n«it (i»me through 
surgery too w«dl, 'I'liU no longer 
la true, OpcrntlonH far more 
drastic than eye liUrgery now 
are being liomi w itii imtienta In 
their 9(J'a and occa.slonully even 
•ildcr.
Your father Is tin uriusunlly 
vigorous man, olivloualy. Even 
if he were fra il, 1 would htiil tell 
him to have auch un o|U)rutlon, 
Age no longer is of anv great 
moment for a person In good 
health.
HALIFAX (CP) — Commo­
dore 0. C. S, Robertson, who 
dl.icovered the first usable North 
We.xt Pn.ssage, believes nuclear 
submariffies hold the key to the 
exploitation of Canada’s Ice- 
locked Arctic treaBurcs, 
Commodore Robertson, now 
retired, sees a bright future for 
the Arctic with Us greet de­
posits of Iron ore, copper, sul­
phur nnd o t h e r  natural re­
sources.
But, he says, it w ill not be 
accessible by sen transport for 
a "few  generations."
A practical explorer, Commo­
dore Robertson was captain of 
HMCS Labrador—now a trans­
port department Icebreaker— 
when she sailed across the Arc­
tic Ocean to the Pacific from 
the Atlantic In 1954.
He said the voyage revealed a 
usable North West Passage-^ne 
that could be used even In win­
ter bv nuclear submarines. The 
RCMP vessel St. Roch had tra­
versed the Arctic Ocean tn 1912 
hut her route was not practical 
for general use,
TBAN8P0RT UNDER ICE
Now a geography lecturer at 
McGill UnlverKltv and a gover­
nor of tha Arctic Institute of 
N o r t h  America, Commodore 
Rol)fit)jon says tho atomlc-pow- 
ercd Bubmarine would be tho ve­
hicle to trnnsoort tho minernls 
of tho far north under the Ice to 
world markets,
Tim .56-year-old sailor, In Hal­
ifax recently on a short visit be­
fore leaving for the Arctic with 
a United States expedition, Is no 
stranger to travelling under Ice.
He was III the U.S. submarine 
Ren Dragon as an observer on 
a 46-day undersea trip to th* 
North Pole In HMU),
He said rigors of the Arctic 
had l)een exaggerated by early 
explorers, WIti) mwlern equlp- 
tiu'Dt (he prospect of living nnd 
working In the nortli wiui corn- 







Bui II shall be mor* tolerable 
fur Tyre and Sidon at tbe Judg­
ment than for yen.—1-uhe I0il4,
What wonderful op|Xirtunitics 
we huvo had to know the I/)n l, 
compurcd with many other*, 
But ncgioctcd opi»ortunltleB nr* 
worse than no opportunltlc!i.
VICTORIA -  Premier B*n- 
nett Is certainly up to his eyes 
in the ferry business. And more 
power to him. His boldness five 
years ago has resulted In a 
splendid service between Van­
couver Island and the mainland. 
Without the government’s fer­
ries we on the southern tip  of 
this Island would be Just about 
Isolated from the rest of th* 
province,
I  know people who Just can­
not abide ^ l a l  Credit, but they 
w ill admit that the premier did 
a great Job with the ferries. 
That’s the only Job sueh 
people w ill admit the premier 
has done In more than 10 yeara 
In office. They admit It grudg­
ingly, but as long as tliey admit 
It the premier’s pleased. He be­
lieves that, In due course, he 
w ill entirely convert such peo­
ple to Social Credit,
The premier was fu ll of 
bounce and |>ep as he took offi­
cial delivery of the gleaming 
new Queen of Esqtilmalt from 
her builders, the 100-year-old 
Victoria Machinery Depot,
There were crowd* aboard for 
the three-hour cruise In the 
Rtralt; Indeed, so many people 
insisted on horning In on the
LETTER TO EDITOR
RARGE 4XIU.EOE
Sir: May I, through the fidel­
ity of your paper, make a sug­
gestion in regard)) to the pro- 
jioNed Junior college In Uie 
Oksnaguii,
The writer, alUmugh Impar­
tial as lo location of such a 




should t>e built on bar es.
'Ihe proposed North U anagan 
canal would Increase the value 
of such a plan, plus the un­
doubted educational value of 
travel, thus rreatlng much-need­




free boat ride and free bo* 
lunch that the (Queen of Saanich 
had to be pressed Into service 
to handle the overflow.
I t  was a blustery day In the 
Strait, but that didn't worry 
anyone, what with everything 
for free. Even the antl-Soclal 
Credltera didn’ t mind listening 
to the premier make a speech. 
The oremler had a fine time 
with nis captive audience.
Now that the premier has 
taken th* tolls off the bridges, 
people are wondering If he’ll 
take the tolls off the ferries. 
However, he won’t be able to 
do that, because tf he did, th* 
ferries would never be able to 
keep up. Indeed, there’d have 
to be ferries leaving the termin­
als every five minutes, day and 
night, and, of course, we, U)* 
taxpayers, could not iwsslbly 
afford that.
1 would not be surprised If, 
b«fore the next election, when­
ever that w ill Im , tiio premier 
w ill reduce tho ferry fares. That 
would most certainly make a 
great hit with th* voters. What' 
a wonderful, welcome Social 
Credit dividend that would be.
The tW9  new ferries now build­
ing here w ill be called Queen 
of Nanaimo and Queen of New 
Westminster, There are those 
cynics of |)olltlcs who say the 
premier name* ferries only 
after Social Credit territory, but 
that Is not so. New Westmin­
ster Is New Democratic te rri­
tory.
Our premier ceases to amar# 
me, I don't know where he get# 
his energy. The |)ace he sets for
quick order, 
1 suppose IL's
himself would. . 
do me right In, 
that he’s never boredrilo ’s aV 
way# optimistic, convinced that 
some day all of Canada w ill be 
booming and belting right along 
under fiocial Credit. That’s hia 
dream. That’s his amblton.^ 
'lhat's what ha'll bo fghting for 
as long as there’a breath left 
In him.
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jCiub s.4 'O fr i’.'R is’f  M i? , bis W tfl 
‘ i f f iE l c d  iS fi4»4» t
Ma? 1— t-eit-Vvi.n fi. 
-M i.v  Tt'fies t*',» ftaS io f  five  
i c liA i t f t t rd s  to m r s i l l  mia-
j liS'I S'
i M « y  A - € l i i f < ! y  e v e n t;  \a o -  
i ceeets Ul I'biJ 'itV' tS'tt-i I'u.i ACITI.
jiLHAidi lu ^ &■;.
: Ylav n  -A C lS L uMviitlujt in ts -
: ter j-Hfir.t sesskifj
.Mit.v 2J Club ‘Te«n»» o( 
Four”  etfsit.
Mi,?' t 'l 5i®:.
Ttse  « - * i  f t . I  at,,;: { .;  
W (ea&ft'jdi'•. M i? i, s i.)
p,i:U , t t  M 'ti't; liitt , X tss’.
'U*» »J"ft >pti,V-
ftfs !,r,,«i*.,b«J *£ *H  Ift'
IR. V,
i ^  , Ski§t) i. ^
Lt&drt % '* I'eJ-w-s'U. i
L" W.—To%; -S.. iVwrsr., H
St̂ wmii'  Mr? L KfeiUfeixiv ’
M ssui
M i*. U t: HwicUdia 4ku H a  
N Mi? -dh
S ^ ■̂■.’’ %h I.
J ...y^? ,.i Ma-
X j-n -z^ct M i i  D C  U iito u X i.ir ’
K.a£i W C
iv - ic s i iU >  , *u". ■ Mk aiwt Mr? C
. i  K..a,* kC vV-' ■ ■f'.ifc.f y..'
1 ,•'■?> S%'' K 1 r.-. iuV-.." WvsA
'tiS « taCft ws t vUB-ftkiftREvftV:.
«»:i& U«e' 'w C- k Uatidti
kk'./.si ? V a Et,*!,' L S' \,.'S- X ^  v'"A'
f l f Ut "  L ' i  i x ^ e  I .  L U . ' V . ' , - A  ' ,4'A ■, > A-v A’>L .1 .
(B.W.3 k\'iLiir il'tft •...■«, ' *V..;A »» 'ftv >
« ?:i,«s'A'rss L k ? ikr 1!:̂ .̂: iC,.;.;
P each land  A r t  C lub  
In v ite s  E xh ib ito rs
l'̂ «c P t«V."4,1 Art t Ui.C" i,>
t: Ai.fcr; ■; iji j ^ t i  t : ■; . i,V i  i .' i 1 i 4̂ ; -«i,; I, i I *
ri-?.u. A.w.is i  U-'V ?- 
a.ii.. .Av.ru .X' Ui {"a%. jjl-ut 
l-vtvU : is a in,
t i U"  ̂ ..a. ^ \
t\.' la  C a t V k i  >
tU'AH V̂ ĉ Û v.̂ .Ŝ  kU'I 
‘tfU l i . I k  i. sn„iii ■.
%il ? n i.^ k  j,,." r,.”''..’ i>
.Ar,t .aul*,.1’s-t..̂  t ■;'a  ̂■ ts,̂
n?‘;;{" tsk t» , . J*, 1
r-dt.A UlAkt^i
«aw i' la
g i  \ u i \
ClIAN-OMY
$1 K i l l  I






* 1 ,0 0 0  M O T H
there area few around!
In
ieul
M R S . I’ V I H V R R IS O N , (  L  V.SS I N S T R H T O R .  
A M )  M R S . I ) .  C F I J  V T L Y
Mad Hatter's Tea 
A  Great Success
\VL.srn.\NK "M.ul Ih its ”  I v .D ikIo McLaren and Mr 
Ihc sci’!i'. ;!!:,nv <il t?!uch v.eto, Windt, iin<i LviUi iH'fore and alter
not 'o "ni.id ■ in.ide jiidnmlz a cnJnyinK their tea iia lin ii' avall- 
riiffiiuU  t.\ k .it the aiHiua! Mad ed thenisel\T-v <if the articles for
lia tte rk  ti':,. [.in oied h'vtvl.TV 
bv the K'.eninu C'lrcie o( We.'t- 
bank United ( luircli .uirt held tn
the Conimeintv 11.ill,
Juiiitnii' well' Mrs Pat lla rri- 
B'>n, of \'. e t v-uiiuiiei l.iiid, Mr;., 
11, () I ’.ivntei. Mr:, eleollroy 
Swift .ind .Mr;. Lk K Paiker.i
taLiles oeeiitiied .'-oon after the 
diKirs openerl al 2 ;r>(), .'o tliat 
iate-eoniers filliHl inany of them 
at a .second sitting.
In the parade of hats there
find finnllv i h cted .is winner.' 
in the saiious 1 1: o ' were;
Mrr. Lred IticK on, l.akeview 
Height . (vir hi'i oi P'.iiial floral
hat in nalni al llowei.s. and see-1 Another aniiistng hat
onil, .Ml: K.i/ui lani dii. \Vest-, |jt,,|.iji|y (iirned inside out so far
bank lor In i luftled beauty that eontents were eoneerned, was
haiKiliag w itii all the eontenis
were ereation.s of newsprint, elg. 
aret package.', wa.'h-eioths, flow 
I flowers, kitciien ulensils, farm- 
: yard ereature.s nnd even a fla.
1 Ib  ar Also: T ra  >«»r» ago j t i  |*rm ilit;iig  it IXmisnatiow
,iw bc!t Uiv h u ib i i t d  is u n r d  bin ’ » tw o -w a v  j t o i 'c i t iv T i
fo ftbe sirto •  tiew buiKiing he Day uuiseius are e»ce 
! asked me to do the deeoiatusg.' fur avvme th iktien and not g-c*:al 
i l  worked awfully hard but the [for othem. &,nvr jo u r thiciur ir -  
rr.sults were worth it. 1 u»e<l, eotnmendtsl it tor yoar eiiUd.
jWttUiut pai.eling, Iw-iges, biowiisHake his advHe. PtevtM,u>as and 
land burnt oraiiKe for contrast, UeUve jouiuters ate better «*ff 
'Kveiwofse remarked wi the Nn a  nuisciy sth..«>l Uian al fM.msc 
Ujuiel elegante and tbe atinos-^WTth a nrivou,t. hair-yulling 
j I'fiere o f  dignity and restfulncss. j mother.
i Friends suggested I go m fo r, D ear Ann Lander.*: WitJi all 
Ulecotating as a career. , Uus talk abo'Ut i,h \s ica l fitness 1
I Several weeks ago m y hus-' *»» becoinm * m ore toruvKHrs of
.band m eiitioritti te-<k)ing his iny husbands lazine-s, When . . »
'o ff ic e ' His secretarv is pulim g Horace evuue,' htnue fd.i!n w ork: Mr^ and M rs^J . Johnston are
'to  w oik some of HE'H ideas, he all t»e want,- to lio is sit in the fix m lin g  a week s holiday at th
chair and watch T V  and re a d  !Totem  Inn from Juneau. Akiska,
r  Yesterdav when I saw the rie w s p a ,^ . He's even U »
..shc^ olfices I alm ost fainted. l t , ‘ ®̂ >'
’.(s.k.s like a M iam i nightclub. ] :  -
.-ac.i nothing bul I 'm  .sure he , hm^tands of my
m V disapixim tm ent. i cido.v teiini.'. badmmUm.
Should I come rig ht out an d '
It 1! him hi.s office.' a re  a inon- 
stro'-ity and that I ’d be happy- 
to re-do them fo r h im ’
He .veem.s to think his sec­
re tary liid a ''.'cnsational'’ job.
' Ph am  advise — O im tA C E n .
: D ear O utraged: Say nothing., . , . . ■ . « .u u
A „v frnm  you .-oul.i 11 ,"  '? t  t i t ? i
A l . . . : ,000,1 l,k,. .o u r  s ra i,;,.. | J f g E ' w W ^ '  li.A nk.. J L S T  |
D ear w ife: Leave the poor
guy alone. For some m en,! 
jni.'hing 60 Is exercise enough.
A man who ha.s never done 
much in the way of a lliletlcs  
.should not .start p laying tennis 
and badminton at 58. I t  could 
k ill him .
Some men get all fhe exer- 
ci.se they need .serving as pall- 
Irearers for their buddies who 
tried to kid the calendar.
.  . . and iJicy e a u ie  thuus- 
a,.'Vd5 ».'f d r . jU ji ls  i l l  da.’riisj'. » 
1-* fur AVfsits T.sih ?c;i,r. 
H ie  lx-5l way lo proteit 
ytsur Fut (,*>»,<t fi'otn the 
‘ 11,IW MOTH" IS tvi h..ve
Cl
rt-i.iit'd liv i'
6 5' tf. V':.
bv f r t i i f i l . i ’
'Oil,, Vcul ta il 
k,o:i letwler, Ka mg v;ue «: 
Ih - f.d i?  in - u t c d  a iZ .uu  
d a U iw g e . fire a'iiU  t h e f t .
< T i _
PEACHLANO NOTES
At the leg ion  tea and sale 
Tuesday M rs. L. L. M tchell. of 
Trep sm er, jxqiular lea • cup 
reader, was ke[d buty daring  
the whole of the afternoon, and 
geneiou ily  fu lfilled  a ll of hct 
(jomrnitments.





tgngght trtf W ¥#|f|ace says he never wa.s the ath- ! Iclic typH* and he’s not a U n il to 
go in for laxlv-lxiilding at this Na* utuiTiiii 
.stage of life . n f ' - ' - ' i / ’.VtTi
; Horace is 58 years old, not si. i 'm ' u o .
! overweight, just flabby. Can 
I you think of .vuncthing I  can
In tin Of tub*
(le t bu.sy un a decorating pro­
ject at home. I l  w ill help to keep 
your mind off the office. And 
,-alc at the table pre-ided over "la.v away from  there. I f  you 
by the Alpha Circle. The h a ll ' 'lon’t .see it. i t  won’t boUier you 
was cram m ed, and the 29 tea- much.
Store Your Furs NOW .
and get a full season's storage
•  Y our l  ur Coat will he stored tm our premises sn 
thcv can he picked up anv tunc next fall
•  I'lir  vtompe costs onlv sV lM I or 2*'T of eu'tom cfv  
value of the co.ii
•  Store vour complete winter wvMllcn wardrohc tor 
SI.(K) plus cleaning charges
Phone 762*2701 for free pick-up sen ice
gem furriers
Cleaners & Tailors Ltd.
'tv
518 Bernard ,\vc. Phone 762-2701
riiM' 111 a pi ak :it the ciowii.
For Ihc ' ' f i i n n i c : 1st, Mr.'.
Don PooU', La'o view HiTkIiI.'. 
with lici licc of know ledge, ami 
MTond Ml ' Ken llanlmg. of ^
laiiu.i.liadcs. a
"wrtsfKlay,” compkdo tv i I h 
rliiihe.'IUH' hung w ith m m iaturc I 
tio tlu "
M l '  .loc l :ik ip ta , W cstbank, i 
jilnccd t i l - '  tor Uie n io -l o iig i- 
bill : il gat item I ■-. di ea-.o decor-1 
aleil w dll -Cl d 1 ack.p,'' , Inols, 
ho'e aiul i.p im l.U 'i. y. Iiile Mi m.I 
W. II,  H ied . I.a i.iv p y . I leigllt:-, i 
took second pii.-e in Ih i '  e l ; i"  | 
for her li.ii coi, 'pu I'd ol beauty 
parlor ;n . e ■ ■ oi .c ,
C ll l l , l )U i: \  P.M tiU  IP A IL
In Ilie . Inldl ell'- I la-. . fol Ihe 
p li 'l l le - l .  .Avon W al.e lie ld  was 
aw ai dl d 111 I pi l.'e lor l,.a hill 
dcpu |iiii; .1 dam !' tui lluluv [ 
cake, and .\o iie iM.iclancliliiil 
ciiiiie I . end a iih hep ' I luck'-.
I )i,’e k " I nil T o !  11 o l! I 1 'cilcli-
liind won III Ihe i u  'to  - I i l.i - .,
wee Sie-. I II I i.i\ p. lak iiig  Ihe 
pi l/.e lot ,1 , |:i iiu. Ii.il dei ol aled 
With I .do - I.o ', , ,i!i.l M l and 
M l -. ,\h oil. 'iP'.e c.o 1 1 1.0 lllg
fll -.1 w I' a a 1.00 llu! w lilop \ ,
Ac.’.' no: Uie I o' • , I 'id 1 ick
Hi I .'I p i   I 111 ' loi lo- I -ace.
age ii;p i lo ,1 1 'ol I 0 - I,oil: i\\ no; 
Up wi l l  .1 1 I. \ ■ I |.i|:.;' I'.iiik  
idc.i I- oi ol'i 10,11 all ,1 . I h-lii ' 
r . i '  idi 1 .Ip  0 o!. tIo- prl 'e (ol
a |-i .o Ol K 11 .Pun I 111 .lUoii and
lio l-i 1 ' k, o;. -n I ,0 ,.■ a > lo e • ec- 
II ha! P'ilde 
ao kci . and
a woiiiiiii iiMiall,\\c!irHi'.-'. even 
to a.spirm, adomiiig ttij surtucc.
Yniiiig.'ter.-i entered’ into the 
spirit of the jiarade wearing 
iiiorlar-board, 
carpenter’ s tools, a nest of eggs, 
gardens and a host of other orig­
inal ideiis.
CL.ASS .MOItFI.l.i:!) fl.YTS
Coiisideratile iniere.-.| wiis evi- 
dt-nl in the added allraclion this 
year of the modelling of hats by 
Ihe millinery ela-..-. taiiglil by 
.Mrs, Harrison duiing' llie winter 
and spring, with the iii-driu lor 
doing a running coiiinn-niary as 
Ihe models luiraded lln ir clevi-r ' 
crealioiis of fabric, fell and | 
- Iriiw , Al Ihe close of the show- !
D ear Ann Landers: M other 
has alway.s run m y life, I  
thought when I m a rrie d  she’d 
stop, bul no .such luck.
Mother is a bright woman and 
I ’m certain much of her advice 
is .sound. I  resist it . however, 
just because it  comes from  her. 
Now. wc are  having a violent 
i (tisngrccm cnl and I 'd  like your 
views.
f)u r .I'li-year-old son ha.s been 
walking and talking .since he 
was I I  months old. H e’s un- 
iisiinlly active and I ’m  ex­
hausted try ing  to keep him  from  
destroying tiie house.
I ’ve lost L’O iKiiinds since this ' 
cJiiltJ viaii bonj. Wy doctor sug­
gested nur.'ery .school, from  
10:00 to 11:00 p.m ., not only to 
give me re lie f, hut to keep the 
Isiv tiusy. M y m otlier say.s 
,'oiing women today are run­
ning away from  their children  
and dmlging tlie ir responsitiili- 
lies by slicking their pre-school 
children in day nurseries. She 
sa.VN this produces insecure, re ­
jected eliilclren, Is mother right 




“ H ave you 
m ade your 
apixiint- 
rncnt for 




still tim e . . 
phone
Dyck'd Dnigs L td .
51.5 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3333
Dear No M atch: For every  
, M n i l , ,  n ., , I'Otcnt who Is running nn adu lt’s
. m . ! V : n ■■ ""'■•’ I «" '" I" "iue-'i-iitation to Mrs. Harrison on , - -  _____ ________ ___________
tielialf of Ihe cla.'.s,' who.e U-s 
-oils ended earlier lliis month.
t!|i till the lir.'Os nearly 200 
scliiMineis still worked out of 
i uneninirg, N.S.
IMITATF>t W l’-I.l,
’I’he mockingbird not only has 
its own Ix 'autifu l voice bul l.s 
a great h n ita lo r and was known 
a-. "Ihc bird of 400 tongues" by 
the Indians,




I ’or home m ilk d e livery
11




la k . ip . ,  .
Ill lb . ;





I ' w hci I- al 
■ i - .p .  and 
.1 c ! dc',,iil,, 
, W cl C I'll ' 
l l c r c  I'C.O





I'll be content mom 
just to sit here 
and watch Chap­
man's pack and 
move our belongings
Oo »Il m a ' I t  111.
d U ' . M I
liftu,! t i l l  Iu 
li'H I ! Il ,
Mift (?(( llic I' cu 
U M l ' .  ! I i l ' f  . !' 
O'C» I 's., .CM D 1 
' ■'
llll l ' . l ‘ ll.» S 11 00 I 
: i|i i.t "in;,s ‘ I ' ,| 
.U'U .l ' II fll'l Icilp 
.Cl... 1 il, I'll 01 
• 'I p, U i'ic .l, Ify  
'I i; .
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TAKE YOUR PICK-AND RELAX!
Only CN offers you Ihe privacy and con­
venience of a roomelle and the clubroorri 
luxury of a lounge -  at tourist fares.
The fr io iid ly atmosphere in Ihe Tourisl 
Lounge Is warmly welroming, Read, Inik, 
(Mijoy dolicious refreshments, or jie.t re ­
lax and watch tho over-changing panor­
ama from the comfort of your swivel artn-
( It?
CN Ntatlim 7ft2-2;i7l 
or
llrk c l Office, 
Av'-iMic, id:
.lin llcriiard
chair. Whatever your pleasure, you'll Imd 
i l  on CN's famous Super Continental.
(T'tll your CN As;ent today and .cik tiin i 
.'ill about thoi.e tixf.lusivf! CN Icalnres. 
He will also bo glarl to give you infor- 
mation ahfiut Ilie other types of aceom* 
iHodation such as Sections, Redrooms, 
Comp.irlmonts and Drawing l^ooiiis.
Canadian 
National 
flu” way o f
"tfiTrwoTTY^frGC"
Tourist Industry Leaders Trumpet 
Open Project Hospitality!®'*̂ *
r in d sI  f ; i l  a.m. Mt. 
i  c  wx
t '• ia iJCfA M i  «t Htf C%*>: H w  mmImz
ItM, taw m t '- td ftm u n t c i  to t (.%- a a A w  V iile y  T m m t  A s *a e » -' a n i  o M  a t  
M A fa tt  rla-'k iM i ta le  Uw AOl^ j&  u.m . %i Vcrbw.. [ m «
H»4«i toA* Bi0t i i * §  fef F iv jtc t C te l n m k t  at t l i t  V * * » * ; tisyriii M  tjhT c ^ .  ]
* * *  i <lr%i«Mi v a la a d  « t
Joifcii « * , «  tito * « . i M .  par-
•u*-
tm
biiwptobiy. l i  L
tiltijrei'Imw f
Tfc* pyj-ci't U « C ia a o ii*  T««fWt M  M i |n ^ ’■- TTTi ' mr t i l . i . ' T. '
i .i. . ,, . ^  *Qtk i i  to t atttoj.tft-t ©<! K ivtfa faw it fe »as>fts#di. *!#*»- tkwv ■
Tuujtut Aiaucxatif-w ataa Ifae B C i  __________________________
T u ii iu t  A]w>ciAUua
Os A y t i i  15 la V aa c o a v ti *  
i.lnuia.r cv«f»i'e.B£* m t*  Im M  aad 
w»» a ttta d td  by H a t  T- f 'lto -  
k r .  VaiBWB aad r r t 4  H eaxky. 
aeticU ry  n iaM ger v t to« K ti- 
o m m  C'iwimW i c i C v jam «ive  
m it i  m t*  tk i'tisd  toa BCTA"* 
thaQocary M f ic la ry .
Tkrou|[ii to ta u n a  grcaup i iu iy  
aa iiioas a t tfic c-Bt-day ciw fvr- 
eBC« h *r« . trave i ind,us!ry 
i ta d a if  a i i i  gaja « b.;»5 <4 k k a *  
a 6 k A  t&a? vau U ke  Ui
ttia lf w ffu iU iaU itfi aad |*yl lata  
 ̂actoJfl. *t"cvid.'ji§ U> E li» tw 4  
i H.ic«. p ft iid a o ! v l to*
IN VERNON
AND D IS T R ia
Onily CM ier VcfMM B«r««ii — 3114 Baraari A n. 
Ttlf|diBM I41ft74ie
Apil 1% IH J -m  1)1̂  i'm tim  f m  •
TW lMMh%Mil m n .  iM Atad 
tw tlw atksMiM W 4i% Ik tt. 
BMtoaiai ol to« ) i^ i^  • *#  4««« 
Matad to baad vgjora~-fairk'« 
aad fcW. Tlw baoi at
t aad I  p.m  ̂ to tlw pgiw.
Pourara at tb t t«a ««r« taito- 
ar taad fir la . l i r a  I ,  tMoCt u d  
l it '* .  B«t Grant. c*e« taate# at 
lAc band; Mr>. 0. D. Ibclf 
P'Adlipi, larmar k«4  tktmRicr. 
aad Mia. N. Haftdaar, lavmar 
k''i4 trtetoiwtct.
Door ^ia*« war* A«Mt«d by 
;: Uri„, C. H a n d rk la n , •  (EOiliUi, 
{ l i r i -  J. N'uyatu, a c««tr«
! 4*«v«tt>on, aad a tltaJt bf liiaa 
jAiwa M.*Aii. Ttw ImmmI |UU
acfvati t«a
SCENE OF SEARCH FOR MORTAR BOMBS
S*tt!«sn*5se P«tot lookinf 
liOito Xi/Woi-a V*riK,o. Colter.;.
t . a '  V) toe a tir if t  Ift.,:-
ta; * f i i . l :  i i . . r x 4  ” ie
aork i aar itaged war masoe'a-
w r i -  M .jra  toaa IS iive u>r!it>» 
i ' i ' i v .  t ‘'c. u i*v ,E at iu  t.u i*  auct
v-'vUv 1 ait'®* ai'M-'isd Vftiis.j'i*
Within toe last two monto*. 
Ttie search was triggered b f 
the deato of two Veriioa scouta
tn li irc h  from « mortar




Nemesis!f. , For Exams
Squad re alnvDit
; iJhe fifth  and »es t r
vv fiV A v  ■£..** **  A*. 1»» tbey aaemed to i-cst-JlNON sStaff-—Five Chi,»-!j{
B iia n  Matoltoe army c .ffiffr* i Comtoi to bat u t  urnt*. Ver­
sa! !!i U rn ta  over the weekend j bob scored ooe run m the fiis!, 
VCftNON — Ctiuckef cfrttilrvl %i\h ten sUike crati In btn ied it down lo thortstopi ^   ̂ rnajvr s exams® | t:ve in the seoon-:i, ntne in the
IV»iAt» i i i i iU r u  *.irf h f t i i  A t ,..j Xj « .(i . t*«itirr(*n Hannah in a shcwt; The ('fficeri, Csi>t. W. S t e w a r t ' ^
.o f 'th *  day f Jj Jui;.ii! Js,v iii»y catcher Eddie Betib , re tem oay tar tor to  the K a m -'o f  K*mk*>;»», *Ca|>t. L.
■Jay iiu'M; «> tl.ty t;.c h.»rsie t<k'e in the lop ;kx i^V em oB  otjener. jTraU; Capi, R NelMin
R «  t/vau*g..!s Mam.jH- halt <4 the h r;! jrtoing and 1-ar--.....................................................  I ram  p, fiailivan, Vernon, andi
^l*a»eUil ve av n  w .th a l l  mc- ly  lt«-Urge awi Gaiy Schalll .  U .  l>, K a rle ttc . Ralmon ‘ A rm
,h*i> wcrr Vt-iBi!) K=ii H-:4rS n .-o ir j i(t »i« Rv.ut Iraine lo  p u t | P i l l  l |  C i ^ l l p T  D»rushe<t up on -lady groujw.
Ju.u) 4 *  ia Vrinun  r>;.ijttta< the Kiiiuiifcipc tK»ys cut in ffc r itj •  W » \e % # l\ I  lin thtat)' law , naiit*nal lEirvivtil
.Stei.ii! pits Uuig (.•'« D a \ ‘,ii< n h* to.’ ve lu f i i  .oj-gajjliatKwi and nuclear w ar*
•a.'Ki (.ght aeUncAB UeiaitiK i ' V r f i i m i  Utilv rally came in; VERNON tStaff) — Kenneth‘ fare ftwn chief invtruction L t 
h i  tcusn !..atci t! a.:r ! i a , !  the * i* t!i iimtrig when CamcronlO. Fryer of Vemoo was fined |Col, I), Kincloch and chief in­
ference as they lan.c through Hunnsh managed to cross homef 1100 and costs today when beUtructor, Staff
With the iitiinJitant tiis t wm j late fi»r the Kas s only run ofitdeaded guilty to driving a borne,
over ia*! y e a r ' s  likanagan sht* «■..*> j motor vehicle while hta driver's
chanipioiis lu a game ()la>«rd The junior loop, comprised o f) lictnca was suspended.
I* Sort, jttea iiy 3iiU in I ’oSson u atn* from VeriRin. Kamloops.! Police said Fryer produced a
I ’arlT , »' S rnoicrland, and Oliver offi- valid Manitoba driver’s licence
uavercn proved the rsfrne.!!5 ciall.v got under way when
.s. I . . . .  Salvation Army GrowsWolves Wm I , , -  _ ^  _ ,
SOKM Starter I A t Fast Pace In Canada
‘ V E R N O N  (Staff) —■ Ea|»*aiki«i| the “ ideal of self ♦ support”
VERNON (Staff* — VersKtfTuf S.alvaiKji» Army faciliue* tn|w-oukl c-onlmiw and that ia s li-S .^ j|’
&*a Timber Wvlvei i.j.*iieci ttw. Canada is ccmUiiuiAi *d *  fasti totsoos wooid'be aapectwd as far j t „_s. steward. lA a l RM 1 
SiW Shuswap. Ok'aaa-gaB, Msm-'Oace and ia re»|»pnie Ut (seed.ias practicable fee self-avtitalo-' ■ ' r»t.i-k«!«d fvtviw sim barae ani
Ybe Canada# |Hd4»e Mr ^  hospital with back tn*
fivz i vijto a big vsvr u.s«* the Aimy .Naix’-nal; 5 »\'s! »»id, wvuki tw asked m ly ’ ■{• *. how the
* hapless S-'camt'vis teasn Sv..rKt*y .$ttvivor> tCvard when ttto<.wsnc- •’ to m eet the deftcit em sach Qtvw-. 1 1 , . , * , - .
I to I \ 4 m »  F a ik  by a 2,5-U fc v rv , rg  the l3.i'iS .€5t naikaia l o b jec -; atkms *
I VerooB distJajt-d i:c„'C.e h i t  oi toe 1IC3 Red S iutM  h iv ’
'in  oorolag tinoygtj wstn l.Xe vs.a'ptai iur May.
Bucking Horn 
Inlmrts Ridir
VERNOM ( t ta f f t -A  Vernoa 
g irl i f  is  good ooedittoe ta Ivtbi- 
U« Hoapital tsera todaF after 
she wat thrown from a Isorse 
sise waa rtd ia f mbs th t airpurt
Tise canspasgn la Verne® arid 
district g t i t  under way on May
I. Oo’Jymg cUsUicia and busi­
ness sectKw viiil be canvassed 
.ni’ iaHv With the residential 
.n id i. ir  scheduled for a week bat- 
Ce in Uii'lurvioy, ‘day 13 it is hcfi»edIwr tt# ® **ak« mUM lisvu c *H tasi. ?4«iVAw".s, ‘ ‘ ‘ “ V AJ g\ i j JiCt̂ îHpa,
“ suto inning lo easily wm theTiod Capt- Ian Carmichael of 
ftroe . i Vemoo. that a bhu w ill be held
Corky Agar was given cit-d it'M ay 18
for the W'ln ai he l<:'»k ovt r  the; In announring the arrange-
p.tching cl¥>rr* in the tliiid  in-jmeist* Vnday, Copt Caimichart 
rang m relief ot t ta i ir r  J im i aiieated to the public lor geo-
Stevens. Doth boys ctin'-liinid tsfjc ia i suppott fur this annual ap-
strike out a total of 13 Sieatnoui j peal not only m terms of dollars
batsmen. j and centa, he said, but in offers
Sicamous used five men on of help In connection with th#Capt. P. Col-
A srftlor NCO's course w ill be
bald sich weekend until May 12
when It  that lime a passing-out
„  w K I w V I. . J paradt w ill be held on the Ver-
»<*-!non milltarv parade square on mitted his B.C. licence was tm-i Mission HIU q re onof Clark Marihall's squad as ite U-agae p r e s i d e n t  Harley 
se lf ' l l  fpen down swinging in Sch'-j’ficy of Vernon tfv>k a swinglder suspension, 
the hiae Innttig game Lfi'ing at a bail thrown by Vernonj James Henry Jackson of Van
couver. Paul Joi 
and Mike Simlcs 
were each fined 125 and costs 
for being Istozicattd in a pub­
lic place.
tbe mound and the best they 
could do between them was lo 
strike out nine Veinoii batteri
canvassing.
Mr. Kiost described toe ob­
jective naUoiially as "a mlni-
Mcanwhile in Rutland, vsiiting ■ murn ricccsiity in order lo rnain- 
lind trby walloped the home I lain the army’s extensive social 
club IM  tn toeir opener to keep [and character building series." 
abreast cf the Vernon crew. He '«td that the policy toward
’Tncrtaieri aervices, however, 
can only meaB incrtased inato- 
tsmance costa," Mr. Ftoel said 
TRc Salvalkxt Army he said had 
achieved rtmarked success la 
its eipsBiioo program through 
toe years and the CanadlaB pub­
lic w ill make rertaio that the 
aattofial Red Shield wlU be “ aa 
unqualified success" ao these 
servieei vitally needed w ill be 
adequately supported.
“ S C O T L A N D
Is a state of mind
Meet the delightful Boots in 
May Reader’s IMg*et...aa you 
travel from the ndsty IMe oi 
Skye to tho tdd city of Edis- 
burgh. Head the story of these 
fiet^y proud people. Oet your 
oopy to^y.
pitcher Daryl I>>tiglas wa* pitcluT D a ry l i>»ugla» and
Don't Belittle Me, Or BC 
Gaglardi Warns Toronto
TORONTO (CPi — P h i l i p  
.Gaglardi, the controvcrsl.Tl m in­
ister nf iiighway.v for Rrilich 
Columbia, g.ive a 20 • minute  
pres, conference in T o r u n t oi 
^Sunday night. j
J He said r«licemen who arc 
able to get a driving conviction 
lOgain-.t him subscrmcntly arc 
«promnt('<l to sergeant.'. <Mr. 
'Gaglardi has had six tra ffic ' 
‘ convictions in recent year.s and 
Ihas lost his l i c e n c e  three 
.timc.s).
• H r  Ordered reporters to print! 
B sfsltement on his attitude lo-i 
,\vard the law. " I ’m not n law- 
Je.'s man. Tlie law i.s the law; ” | 
, Warned a ncwspa(ver man not 
to .bc llltio  him or the people ofi 
B ritish  Columbia. "B ritish Co­
lumbia is the fastest-growing 
^irovlncc in Canada."
, Mr. Gaglardi was linked re­
cently with allegations of graft 
tn the B.C. highways depart- 
knani. H© was c le a r^  and the 
.charges were found to be false.
> ‘The other polltielans are al- 
;ways gunning for me." ho said. 
“ I don’t mind. You don’t shoot 
• t  « dead dtick.’ ’
He Is In Toronto to Interview
cnglneer.s for 10 highway jobs 
A minister of the Pentecostal
Church since 1939. ho also w ill
.'(u-.nk .Tt Evangel Temple here.
l seph Lem ay, 
of Monte loike
STU D im  TEMPLES
VICTORIA (CP) -  ArUst 
Margaret Peterson b  to make 
a 12-inonlh tour of Europe and 
Mexira to study temples under 
a 54,000 Canada Council grant. 
She hopes to return with ideas 
for mosaic and mural art In 
buildings for the new Victoria 
University at Gordon Head.
S.MALI* CR.AFF WARNING
Not so much a warning 
(11 a »u«ge.uliin. OutlKiard 
motor IxmI.s have t h e i r  
trouble*. Acchieiit.i happen. 
And thnl’ .'i why, if you’re 
n n e w b o a t  ow ner. wo 
suggest you talk over a hnv- 
cost SVawanesii Mutual all. 
link iiollcy with ut l.mv-co.-.f.’ 
t ’on-ider. Sa\ vour lio.il’.s full 
vhIui' Is S5(H), ilasit’ |irrin liiiu  
b  520 Rut With WawancMi, 
co 't of till.', same piult'ciion Iv 
reduced II you meet ccrt.’dn 
qu dific.itiohi-. If you store 
yi'Ui Cl .(ft In vour gui .tju' dur­
ing winter, for example, you 
Wi uUi p.I' oplv Vb'i You ou)ov 
stdl further reductions tf vnti 
oliM'i vc t he rccoinmcudrfi 
hoi>c(')wcr. If you’re a mar 
I il d lioiuoow ner. or if v ou 
I'oiH.H' ,yuui .laud ,id a ,n.ipci" 
\ I I d 10,0 m.l. 'I’o (Ir i u tills 
\Va w.iM'- ■ .1 is lid 1 . itu V III dr 
I.III. ■iiupU give us a ra il  or 




2X \  l.iiw  a i ic c  .Vvcnuc  
P D p la r  2 2:1 Ki
UUau/anesafoi tha
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
pantlc 'legs can't feel’* 
now in wish-wcight
LYCRA^
S P A N D E X  
V . .weighs just
I
I t ’s nlmost like wearing nothing! Yet ‘’Lycra’’ haa 
so imich stamina and Ilc.t it otitlivcs, oul-pcrfornu, 
oiiipowvrs natural rulihcr garments, Cotnhincd 
with (lossard’s iip-shapcd leg design, you have an 
ideal piitttio! Nylon and spamle.x; with vertical 
sitcteh satin front panel of acetate, nylon and
wi;:!:', M. ,v r 8 . 5 o , „ i 6 . 5 o
FROM THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF
(5os$ar<C
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
(Serving Kelowna atul Disirici Fa^lilic^ for 64 >car»)
4-
You Can Bo Sure it's Good 
If it's Produced in B.C.!
Buy BC Products
featured at
S A F E W A Y
Check our Value Packed 4 Page Flyer for these and many outstanding values
6 ^1.00 
59c
Sun-Rypc. Made from 
criap O.K. Apples.
2 0 o z .tin  -  .  -
Bee Cee,






Bel-air Premium Quality 
Frozen, 2 lb cello - - .
Taste 'I'clls.
In Ininiilo sniicc,






Roasted and Blended. 













Grade A . .
e s s m m s im u t js  t
. . lb. 3 9 c
Bananas
PItitnp, 1‘irni I'riiil. Serve with Icc Crcnm
S A F E W A Y f
t-
Prices Effective
April 30 to 
May 4




u »,iK 4  to ».*' e'-m
i# -'owMt g*zcea.
41-» i.iy  bxo. .at* *3ii.l izMB 
$.Msm tsmm tm *m «  « m  m »y  
i^'lanitaif timm tm'ui&Mmtmd 
A S t- A im iu m  Warn Smmc- 
txmi
Small-Flowered Gladiolus
H P W  ^  •  i P R  i R l r ^ R
In Demand cverywnere
11
•«  IL  K. f .  «««§« mvA a aa* 9  t«4 lia.
A d*c*®* *14*, t'M zirtoli- le i .  Kerry
f i im t tv i t m-tytl-ie* id jLialfcftWk t f , f-tlifea *J .t t  m i l c i . ’ -
ySS --I ¥®'X,£*i.. k i;!* * ;
«*-«S li'ft-
lad Tyt**? , «*f ■ t u t  i»!4..»a »--Wa is *  t-.!
u  fttftjiijte'W?' ca**#*w. to WMt-at j.iv,-
*m  toe dkttiifia  bvrn fayia toe iv** i«c. *®«a'nea. ».■■<■■-
bLitce §*iiiei¥e( 4  u d  toe vua- H>-tf t«u'>. f.;.c.t. k.ia3 a
H itiv t*. §rt>'*ti» iM m'•  IS't toat U ifte l etto a ui«r4*,ia 
tfe.f.1 * 1*  fjra iiy  eato'toitoed 'ixi Wtiia-tauud. lu iiitid  t;;®* >«-.**




Mbat c a ta H lv i* *  tociyde to ttor 
toteczitrife-®# toe e:yfa«zK«i 
eiid »ite c lM w lK e ik *  tow iaaei- 
ed by to* Morto AjxittKSM Gl*a- 
texm Tlw W'»t at§it t l
' toe uitoeeto* toe
, to
|,w" 3» ;* %.-j' ••
t !!£-.!*.. « ?i,£-'-i. 
Ivv i l t «  • » i«  ■ '
to I i « m̂ r̂t ii * t & I? A i 
> <i « w ti' 
t 'J v a t !:; 
} t  -.avito toi i't&3
AS
.■ .jiit, t ta ry .  ta*-
rst-eB c-f E .-« .T ia ,
-i
CCi£'ftto4<4..
r  IN i a Itolc l i "  wide tM  
•howl l i “  deep. Mepiace «v- 
eza) i»eh«4 u t  kwee, p ftiw re d  
•oii iMhii H.ux«<i wail y ith  » 
rup iJ  '!>•)•»«"••) i<>*« awa 
•eve ra i tJ  s*et
©iO»t. k * f  i iy k l.
F a rm  •  mt-'wnd la  cesier
to» ■ .s ■ffi- i  ̂ f * t *ii. r V'* A i is' di I
W ID E  lA S G E  r - i - n i i - r t  :n t a i .s j  it&a
The Sw t ' iM  feovitoef a w » * »u« u  m u i t t .  u-. e
raBAt ot s»fit?tv-ia ».r* ,_4 ».t.ec.t; Ci’r ic tv t
ja f t  *  fe» Wfeita s 'e c u . Cii'c'u ■, g,rv«j,;Q§ ta t  a
 Dtarkt >e'k:«» fnnu’, {.,j£ , i  xi iO ii.x i K s . tc t
*&d to . a t i t  t» v , toect«.:*r. ft- .t 'X U e . tw  . A t.x u  u .!  * r
U\i« Hiiauatoie;* t* i) tow toe IW w?h/wa, f : ^ , : a  a ,.sf„U'r skaat H rt ij»5-
-,i, t i :  . ' i i j - ' £ i ; > F i , f j * .  F t i t r  v<i :* a Ir.ke tkas;T:tr 'H.ia tk^t->1 aiKl in t ta u fe  tot* iha&
The PaR, f.'.rk ie s
a f  * sftte rfc tan  an a.k t. ftOMe, |*a*"
:sla-T't£5„ Pint
i -  a i : n y  
•  i ita m y  !,fe:val
, a 5 '.z t  ca r  
la .t ia 3 « i *»: Us;
V- 
2  / ,
N i
i B t h t i  • C i o i i  t o *  fiur«l
»n*aictk»e€re<l varietiea  
l i j i t i i  lu toe 3U0 v ia** 
rvuct* «te«*aii£ia b» J-*
U4ii«»  a tiu t*  Thea k*ikiw toe 
' y j u ' t  • f t i t t o  a i e  *  S < ir
:* i !n  1*4 to 4h asih fk a tt j 
i T li i i  l i '.h e i C4*si •
ienc..eJ'n to eU»atoca'.ioa. i iu i>  
u t i  i h t f  * i t o  toe a-Matras vU 
l»f§c-tba«n»i \* f ie U « »  OUsei» 
iJS€o*d« toens w ito  to * »:siai.-
 ̂ fkjeercd k iU s* Is lececl  __________________ ____________ ________
>e*r*. toi* cla»i haa itod n m *  : kKLOWHA DAILT C O U llO I. MON.. A P i lL  81. IMS
: lu toe rapid ly  giuyusi!
A turn id  dwarf Wait taaae 
a f m t  I w k «  o r  Iw d p i  f
i-of to *  t e a r  p i \ ' f * n y  la a t. O m  i 
of toe iateat arraaseeeeto tar i 
p44£us§ awarf irwat at «» aM | 
to*:ia m  ca -tao t cwaMra, |
i£..®4 K.*4j£.i u. «dBi«et a t m t f  ! 
a.< was* ke  a aauia tow aa ta i 
la ie  ka a iosiaw %f**. acwwid- 
up ki toe .iK te iteu  Aataat't*- | 
ia «  d  Ni»r?«i-)aiea |
to *  tre e a  f l r «  w ito  ; 
a i>:auiaB! neav awd. at t&a ; 
»ea».M a>j\a&c«a. wtto aa aik 
»iaav t i  Malatotaa. 
Sieto,*a>vLa amJ Paaliaa, at 
teawtor Waoiay Kterv'ale viM
keep to.«ta pracueaiy leaeet
a&i di.aea4« free aad rwqwttaa 
cniy tifiee* m  m tm
du toe jvb becaui* aB th« 
toeea raa be tpraytd at a
L..U5
nse res a t  u  a tim  etup sd 
rnuu to-a aier lag. t i ee-ripeawd 
f jk i t i  toat n IS almoit brspoa- I J  
tib i*  to by* to toe marheia 
kiday except at very hqito 
p r i e e a be-cauae id  ttuur
jpuaiitv
Crab Grass Not Tough 
If You Follow These Rules
iltak  to '-aavtoA ha*« apato 
ae ~  liw t
I I  W lyftB
Ww 'CiaMMraiir. «»*a ^ a ie w . IM a i \ f  t '  >toa p-aae I
•ar* #toa»>to la«^ aaay to gta: CtataNi. to* al N»t «Ntato«r.
rid <id !paaa iidtod toe tmrnrndd hy
iMtat toetoii tot rwtatwtitiianta . .j arfltog f l  aiaiifht v ito  
to 'toat toto -itoiait to a« aaewal i atwi cwiaai it l i t o r i  a rtto  •
NT. IN I* ear* to tomi alIt pw«« iiwea tM l touttoa Jiiito imrnmm. nti  
Kaei ta i.  tta iw to  ar* h lM  h f |to« aeadlM atatoa. fto i i i a i a i t
h T la w is I  to to). *rto Wtot.
la
trw t. aiki toat Ip tha aato <i • atalk. i t  ila 
that ito itkv la r pka t ejrda. ItiflBw ta a a l podMca |«a 
• i l l  med tfmm «*«• ta partlai « a  i t  «wt
a t o i i ^ « | l i t o :
td a t i« *  m .......
it
n
HOW  TO IMPROVE YOUR
GARDEN
Best Buy At 
Nurseries
ddy, ttoi stolid ifiir*«toli|, frfa* dm
)to« fiai*f« al a ItoJti i*«)to|i«y*Mto •
to amS •  
et'waya.





fitav at tM ry tatot, 
root rifaito to* | 
settiiti^  6n l sdhAttitiBsl dMW 
By tola tadttj*to gtaa* to | tadckt
to  f to  a l t  
toato V ito  
vtto graai. 
w cti aarty 
ti« cut jtoart
Fta^af* toi 
•eta mmdm  I  
fraaa to i*
tSSLti
totaa tta) mm 
• ito M
y s
la  m m  f f t *  i v i V i i i  « f
« M a aw  toUmeti atai **«» ta 
^  * •  u t o l i i i T
a  mmm$m  »tto »«Av to*, lava hf m m §
a ««rty Jwa* «i»ti|^wi4a.. B* Mit* to *1
i«w.4i4sci:srsa!i£;
to to ll
Tradirs  Rnd Planted Mall 
Resucitates Blighted Area
I . Piare maefcuih on m-0 u»d 
and ipread tu  rota r.aturally 
down iiope. Pot.itki«n plant oft
S'KMiiKl Ml that bud imit.® •kftot' 
Kh*. taroUrn area» la at 
about grourxt levaL
jjuj,*iiai sty i4  D o* uiukxue siae 
jC a i ia U ie l i ,  A (u « t> e *S t w uii L u i'u - 
> l««s tabtsd ii*!'* bate eoawa 
|i»eavsly k» Uua cksa. iA«y as*
■ issuat a*elu,l ta a.!'»aiiafin*iiiU. 
'an d  wiU f i i  ia  »be.ie the i * i * * r  
; ly p * t an* to ua»'»*ldy. ITse.t ta- 
j e lu d e  ir .e  *’B a le r  f i t *  ”  I,? p e t  w i ia  
itbesr Wkde-oi«a asd fia re i 
' forma.
'! ITift class In tlu d ft such well- 
;kisown vanetie i as .Anei, a 
ra ffird  amber-«hae with vm d 
lip , A tU fi. a h fh !
Ualm m , CssiaKtra. a b n ih a iit  
i flame, charmette, a gUsteniag 
jreel; cherub, heavily ru ffkd  
white, with a cherry blotch; C'tsi 
d o t, e*>(iper aalint® with a >el- 
low throat; Dlatte. which la a 
clean medium pink with while 
throat, and heavily ruffied; Fe­
rn ina, deep pink with a red 
blotch; gypay l o v e ,  salmoci
Better Keep
S. Cover th* roots with soil, 
w o rk lc i lo th* soil around 
root* lo eliminate air pockets- 
r iU  hole three-quarters fu ll 
and tramp dowm firm ly. Pour 
several pailsful of water into 




t k l i t y  bvtaiA***** (a rta j a > mall apAited M il-prid* to to*j 
latatocapvl aad pUstad w i^  to jbyalAt i * * • to c li apest tXta.Wi rir-iiniii *  Mlaav A m Z w  to
Tf-e bscadest sekmoBs o f®  fucnieily blitistad dowutowB'to improve thek appearafects! t ^ 7 t» a* J ^ «  s.
tree* ind  shrubs for « * •  ** Ksoarvtik.iwtto AVV paial Aod «IIm» lift*! w • •  pouaw »  *w*.
p T g e I  pk.T.:ng are fo-.ad at o a U e t s : ( t o d  •  «  ta-’ I4«v*m«ta- i;
wnu-n pnm aniy are nursetie. |Crea»* in th* dollar vol'-Mn* of. Called “ Market Souar* Mali*', 
whvtner tnev a rt ifxa! or ‘ ^  rirst yaar o f. tola Kftcoivtll* d*v*lpmc«t can?
..rat.r ut gatWa ceaut or law i-’ * ^  <»p*ta«yje. They had *ap«Kd-:b* r*t»aat*d is  matjy ciU*a utf 
...a'fft m iy  a bt> M icea i larr*.ave< tta  Uwtad htatea and Aot eftlyl
«m.t« sell t el ’ «»l i i i i ate‘ el tmtnai # blifhted f«roftt* fe,y lof 
'c i '  skvk as a “ s'atet'mt" in''*"'** toCTsK* by four perce®!. AMuf. acewrvki'tg lo tha A.m*il-;' 
v%o OS" i-p jirg  hsve" *’*‘ *1 o p e titd  is  tVtsj- cs» Aaaoriatkwi o t  N«ia*ryfss*«
ce.;i v.!v or a! ^,fec''m id  ^Tk* iid^oot ».».>•»‘ Sak* and prcifits k v d  W to
of eac'ti p.U-'d I t  mt» Dvnu's a bfex-k-fcc-g squar* was' ieftfcrated., and ht'th j,-rei!D and 
iv  a ta ll vam tv 'of V v w g iv tA * * ith  eoocrete t l *  are* ■ l*vHwi-t.v value* usciaa**, wh«i«? ik in r^ "*  In
w.'ic-je a s li'i'ie r grvwtbg' ty p * '* * *  * " * ^ * 1  ^  vehii*vtlar tis ffw ithe  ina ik  ar* landarafMl a&d; p w - i t * .  ma
is littdfed QB tb# ton#  pioc*rty.:*B< **<1 grass' planted tor b*.*uty. Nur'tatym**
or vice versa Most a ;;r^ .e »  j»« ** |4A»t*4. 9* r t  bescfees prs>-irae»b*ra of to* asaoriattae 
cn the ether haml. wsll have **P«rU a  ptaat-j
three cue*, tail, medium and' Th* vacancy rat* af bw^^lngsjlag tbta* malls aa toey hav*f
What nukes a wonui 
unforgsttaMiT
* l» { ) ta 4  t t o i i i t o  tot 
M  B to J k A to tM iM totljittor II« H
Dvta* ta t
i g n l o r f f l i t ^  
plu i lA i'
M  t«  %
t h m i t t o i t M ’W t o  
M t y  B M # n
.ioa-H'C!*ifsg evergreerii. ■on the m ill has dr<• o p ^  
it- EviOne Variety ef fruits' u r u a l l y ' * ^ *  ^  P«CARf 
is id icitn i at “ s itk lia# "  a.lorca.ifiv* paz^'tat oovdd hav* bt«n 
Alo'.u4t bt-ver is the variety  onejleased if the bordering proparty 
of the newer fruits deveiope<l!,^^j,.g|,|j ♦aerelsed eoa-
by slate esfwiiment tlattona orj ,
niiiseiiev, ailhsjufh there ar* of; • l(i*1*b l* salactivtty to get busl- 
C'«u!ic inaHy older v trie -|ftc*»*i of the kind that woukl 
iu  5 upgrade th* beautiful area, TTtie
^®5'iirew» grtatly to numhtr to r**j
V 4I I  u l4l !i c«at years- 
i i iB
Oimbk to  •
IKam quAlititol eta I I  4to>
tm b p d i.  O et ytotaf totopf toi 
t h i  ^ d o f ^ i  D ^ m  w l ^
THE EASIER WAY
An^Amerlca Rose SelecUons
4. After water has cnmplclely 
settled, fill In remainder of 
holes wiU> soil and mound up 
around canes to a height of 
alxvut eight inches. Remove 
protective mound after a 
week or ten da.v.s.
Right W ay  
To M ow  Lawn
Where space Is Umlt*d at In? 
the average city and suburban i 
garden, the wise gsrdener w ill; 
not try to grow too many big; 
things. There may b« room for 
a tree or a few tall itnnlas or 
holb'bocki. but these should be 
Umlted to a few rpecimens only 
and mostly for contrast. But 
just because the garden is small 
doe* not mean that vari*ty  i t  
limited, far from It. There are 
all sorts of different sRiall an­
nual flower*.
Actually la almost every pop­
ular flower there are special 
dwarf varieties like the Thembe- 
lina zinnia, and tiny asters and 
so on. And of courte la what 
used to be known as edging 
flowers, things like alystum, 
forget-me - not, lobelia, etc., 
there is a very wide range.
In vegetable*, too, th* city 
gardener is advised to stick to 
iho.se which are im a il in grow- 
' th and which give a heavy yield 
for the space occupied. Carrots 
and bcct.s ar* in thl* category 
and so are l>eani, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, lettuce, onion* and 
spinach.
It is really amazing how many 
fine meals one can get out of a 
vegetable plot ten feet by 
twenty. By keeping the rows 
close together and alternating 
one vegetable with another and 
making several sowing.s of the 
quick growing kind.s, one can 




rotcvtiller takes much  
• (iadcwuik out of giir- 
ning. I t  can I h* u 'r it  tn t io-e  
q uarter* oi-eraticms in vege- 
table or flower gardenv lor
keeping weeds under contrr.il. 
or for simply kr.-ping the 
earth  luMi'e and }»iruiis in the 
mBHticr sliowa in the picture.
Aim For Year Round "Color" 
W ith Variety Of Evergreens
Your home grounds can stand or use catalogues for advice In 
out like an Island of “ living!relation to ornamental ever­
green" If liberally planted vvithi green* for the area in which he 
ornamental evergreens, which;lives. ^




both w in ter and sum-
llere are some lawn care Up*. 
T*roper mowing can greatly en­
hance the appearance and the 
health of any lawn For In­
stance. gras* allowed to go to 
*ecd (loci not spread. Instead, 
it grow.s in clumim and the re­
sult is a *ixitty lawn. The little  
seed gained by tlUs nroccss is 
more than offset by the lack of 
root increase and the unsightly 
ap|H-uriince.
CiusN should l>« cut short un­
t il tlie end of Mav or nilddlo of 
June. During thl.* Initial ik t IihI 
heej) the lawn well fertill/ed 
and try lo get a complete 
ground cover. When tht.s t* 
coiiipleled, start cutting the 
gruM lit  a height of ttirce 
Inclu's.
Tlicre are several giKHt rea­
sons for keeping the grass cut 
long during the hot lummer 
months The leaf growth w ill 
shade tlie gras* riHit* in hot 
sutniuei weather nnd, most Im- 
imrtiuit, provides a sinijilo way 
of p ii'it ilt in g  weeds nnd cral> 
grass from seeding Weed* will 
not glow in a tlilck, shady stand 
of grass t'ra l) grass w ill not 
gi'inUnute even In siml slindc.
Ifl'iig gruks and leaves sliould 
alwais he nmiovcti, ('oni|sisl 
should never l>o adtlcd in hoi 
wra ther, b e c a u s e  g r n i s  
snuitlier.s ensity during this
l>eraHl,
The iitsl cutting tlf tlie fail 
rlioulti leave tlio gras* not lots 
than one Inch long,
I.ONO TIIIP
One could start travelltriR
froio l lo iiiiii in eiiiTv tipitu,!’ ninl 
over a periitd of i.lv w»u,ks fol 
low the M'luo: flosveiliu; season 
all the wav inio Caiuida.
tiAtVIIOnKi: HI IVHTITI TH
A sawhorse cnn be impro- 
vistwl from an oidiiiaiv ittu ' 
laiitlei Ip III' lllg tlie I,older o|| 
its siile and openlui; the legs 
halfway
Vasco Nuner de II a I b o a 
»t.vitesl the first J'Oilt'pean 
"oil)*” >n'
now Paiiiiiun, in 1.310,
TWO COLORN 
Th«r« « r* two coloring pig­
ments In plant leaves with the 
chlorophyll. According to the 
American Association of Nur 
•crymen. They are carotins.
year, 
mer.
Planned planting* of ever­
green* about the property give 
the home grounds a rich look of 
elegance and refinement every  
month in the year. As an added 
bonus, many also produce strik­
ingly beautiful flowers during 
their blorvining periods. Some 
also have colorful berries.
There are two classes of ever­
greens, including the luoadleafs  
which often have striking flow­
ers, and the narrow-leiif, or 
needled evcrgrccn.s, like the 
pines and Junipers, ncrording to.® 
the Canadian AsMiciation of'*' 
Nurseymen. Both Ihe broad and 
narrow leaf tyiie.s have their Im ­
portant roles to play on the 
home property.
H ie  yews, jun liiers , spruces, 
hemlocks, nrlxir v itae , redar.s, 
cypre.ssf.s and pines lantely  
coniiiri.se the narrow  leaf Ik 'cs  
and »hrub» and ih e ie  » ic  s tiik - k 
ing color nnd foliage contrnst.s 
between some of them, from  
silvery gray to blue, tn light, 
mcdlmii or lic h , dark green.
BRITISH
jrm . m~~m 
totoi* ■"taC,
SPEtLVLlST
When Fred docs hi* “ stu ff",
20 years experience on 
British-built car* goes to work 
for you.
•  Specialising tn British and 
Kurnpcan ('ar*
•  GCARANTKKD RKPAIR8
¥If***G(.CNtoOAfe4T




which are yellow-coloring, and 
anthocyanin or rc<i-coloi ing.
JUST OAKLIKB
As “ sturdy as an oak" Is no
idle statement lieeauie tlie oak
will not break readily or split in
either aunimer or winter's
(itornii, says the American Aa- 
ioclatton of Nurserymen.




•  FROF.BEL SPIREA
A low broad buvh that grows to 2 f*et. Covered with flat 
clu.sters of crimson pink blossoms in August. BDong, well 
branched bushes. HALF PRICE. r r _
Reg. 1.10 each .................................. Now Only, each Jw C
•  SILVER BIRCH
A.s this tree ages the bark is silvery white and branches 
gracefully. Plant 3 in a clump. 5 to 6 loot well branched 
trees. Reg, each 1.65. •  n r
Now o n ly ............................................................ each * • • •
•  DWzARF ARCTIC WILLOW
Tlie finest heading plant available. Q O r
25 or more plants ...............................................  *ach.
•  IIO VEY’S GLOBE CEDAR
2 to 2>v foot grade. A  n n
Reg. 3.75 ........ Now only, each A * * 0
•  ONION .SETS A Q -
Reg. 35c ....................................................  Now o n ly * » »
•  PEAT hiOSS — 6  cubic foot bale. A  A A
Reg, 3.50.................................    Now only
•  A l.arge Hrlcctlon of Bedding Plants A r* Now Avallabl*.
FRED PAINE
lt.s p re fcn ed  “ needled" ever 
greens and mir.'-ervmeii, nr m ir- 
,»cry cntalogue.s hlmuld be con­
sulted.
In foundation idaiitlng , .siiecl- 
incn plantiiig.s and iiedges fm all 
year color and pnviicy tliCM' 
trees and sliiubs are oulstaiid- 
ing.
Safest guide for the home own­
er is to contact Ills nur.-.eyman
British Car Service 
i Laurel Ave, 7«3-«tW
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
Shops Capri Pboo* 762<S260
Add New Greenery 
To Old Scenery . . .
1 .5 0 » 3.00
Browse around and choose your favorite planti, ihniVl, 
etc., at your leisure, from our luU aelection Of hardy 
stock.
overstocked oa
Large size flowering crib i
Bush or tree type, now in bud, ready 
to bloom in 2 weeks. Special ....
•  Redfliiff . . . many varieties
•  Evergreme •  CUmbtat Vlii«a
•  Perennials . . .  for rockery and baekfround ptanttnf
•  Many other varieties of flowering shrubs
Annuala, Geranlnas, Marguerites, Mama . . . ready t* fo  
next week
Cabbag*, eanllflewer, lettoe*, ready to go now
Cut Flowers, potted plants, anytime (Don't forget kletlwr*# 
Day Is coming soon)
E. BURNETT
Greenhouses and Nursery
865 Gicnwood Ave. 7 6 ^ 3 I1 2
when it comes to
GERANIUMS
I t ’s no happenst.uicc that we’ve bi cti Huiiid 'tng the f ’ itv 
of Kelowna w ith Its fuli-l)loomliig, bc.m tiful ( In  .m lum - 
for over 20 year.'. We offer you tli. '.c Munc M u id ' , |nn>;. 
flowering plaids to beautify your li<mu! ami giiidcn ut 
m ix ld iitc  pncr.s
(for all t ip c i  of licddiiig and vegct.dilc pl.oitv)
CHARTERS
I J
same full measure same pleasure
( iR I IM lU l  SI S
"a B.C. favorite because of the taste''
CARLING PILSENER
o c ii I,')!'
m'*T5«Tiri!r
9.32 Borden Ave. 762-608.1 free homo doUvory 762.2224
Ihij iJyeitii«ni»nt It not pubiithed w dltptQSO k| tM Ugtof Conuol fioifd ^ If ths Omrnment si CiMtola,
TItC (tollllNa BRKWIRiiafBXMLYlV 
fH A V tk
Canada Wins Three Gold 
McCredie Cracks Record
SA.,0 PAUL,0„ ‘ CP-A P-
- '¥•«- v *W fiw  * i» i
tei# x4 lii'.'c
ii-ii Cui..n:iS.i# t ig & U  «i«a §v>il 
B-«*JU.U S'®!*ixy va b«i4» g u i  
C V e,*i»  su faft'jt aay at tfei* 
f-v-k-its P ixi-A Ttifncaa uan'aCi
K a ti f  ) y ic l'ied ;# . I I ,  of 
C-fet , t£»#
Ssi iLrcTe ic.iiia¥ to ciaca
e ^ i G .c iie i it'covd a ii'i a t i i  va*
a o jr . tc '*  iitot pal
At>t>y Hoif!!\du I I ,  id  Ts.a'tCi’,y 
» ' «  ikft uamat G am e* rua am g  
of Ibe » t « i e c i  IW  ci;,#Ues 
A li i  tse cr«w frm n t&« Uei- 
i r t i i t y  of B C , 18 Va&vXJvv« 
,a'o«i aaiidii>' la  the e.;§ti<*are«3 
■ f .e c i—p rea iie r cvdipetiVtoo la  
i lom u ig
Caoadians also wc« two silver
.RifdaU La iw iifi aisil one
I'tiA.iftiUig. two1 e r la
i»e»i*-U $M t t i i i .  l i i c e  ta isaii- 
»wLib.a, a taxaaav um 
arai t» v  U c e ii*  iu«'gu,U u  ya,«el
C w v ie d  a n a  a siiver a&J two 
wv«iu.e la S w i j i a v ' i
swuKnisag exto iU - 
Ca.B,aia'» tt,*aal k.»t,a-,* to toar 
gx iti, 1,S s iiie r  ar»i i l  t>n.«u.e—■ ■ 
seixwjd oi.:? to (hr Ciuwd Btatea 
waat-
C O ll H ITS I I  bOUDS
Tt»« U S , w tu iti »wej«i a il l i  
g u iti n its iiU  tii i *  u ra iim f a a i  
liiffte uf li.»ur la d i\ ia § , £k,vw tas  
&i gOidj, %  s iive is  acKi l |  
b t i t u e
Ih e  Ca.aad:aja Hiedai wiBiitrs  
Saturday aad Suaday, in addi- 
(ton to Sio s Slv'C itdie, .Mpa
Hoit5ca,ti •i.tol Uie UBC ei.i,b,ts'
Te«.ot c « « a « -fu «  HP
fttxu e* >M-A« !Xa§.
U a a . Bid Uaurc. Oiiawa, Uw>
M  V ,M a h «> a. Pa.nittowto. K S ,.' 
*JM  le ito tJ ii L»ixa£ie,, Qu<«,biey 
C ity ',
IW -H ie ir«  b e * * iy 'k  r«- 
la> teaou i Eiii^xb Uuttoo,, U . aral 
Sa,£id,y G jk fe jiu l. I I .  *.4
Oveaa PadU. B .C ., a M  *Akty 
Meiid&a.rd(, 1$. Wfid £ d  Cwraiet. 
M . fctoth u i  VaAww%«r> 
tk'mxhe&’ i  tad-mettie 
reiay teatti P w ce ., I I .
P i i t c *  Raiw i't, B C ,, E ik « a  
We.u'. i l .  Tcsrv«to, aw l Lyaae  
P \«ifr« -t, l i .  aw i U a i'v  Slew a it, 
i l l  both id  Vahvtw ivet'.
Saiaiy GiU"feJut., Kiea'a l.'Sw 
j raetie  freesty ie.
H a ljf* Hatoftj. iaea'» l .k ip  
B,,eU'e !tee*ty i«
TAKEN OUT, BUT GOT THE DOUBU H A Y
l 4 »  Atsgel* second
B illy  Moxim  tand* 
m  U »  lace— but got Uie
dciu li* p lay a fte r fo r r is *  
l le t r w t 'i  P k 'lt  IS fA u litte  at 
aecotid l*a»e u i U»e aec-twd
mruhg o f a gam e played a t 
Detroit. D e u o ifa  Cbic Per- 
naiidea a la ried  ttae play by
grounding to An.ge!.s th ird  
tasernaa Torn Sainano w to  
threw  to M w a n
Ageing Spahn Just Gets 
Braves Take Three From
Better
Giants
New York Nets Heads Clash 
Over Teenage Ball Player
H E W  Y O R K  <APt C atey  lir ired  b * u *  p la y e r i thrtxiglsii 
Steaget and G eorge W eis* u s -|lh e  Ii,li05  w a iv e r m ill before tt j
t ta i^  iee eye to eye la it Vhit isj m ay t.>t«UCiB tA rn i to the m i i» r i . |  —----------
CMie tim e » Ii« b  N e *  Y’ork M e!»*j In otber w ordt, a dub m ay pick I PAGE g 
« t M  m anager »r»d astute j up a lioe.,000 be»u i p layer fo ri 
club president rt£»n't »«ree j M.OCiO by c la im m g  h im  tin walv
*T I  h I n k w e should fa r in ie rs .
S p o d ^
KEXiOWHA DAILY CYH'KfEK, MON.
r
Breaking into the big teaguea 
«« a teen-ager is not a ta te j  
exeiil. S u ite 1$(W, tliere have! 
lieen nearty ■KkJ teen-ageri wlto!
yxHing Ksl KranejKM.I to Buf- 
fa in ."  W ei»i insisted for ihe 
iim ply-um rdh Un.e “ H r's  )u j1 
turned I I  Whv hr 's only a li*i>v
We don’t want to tie r u s h i n g * i n  the tn a jo ri. A great 
h im ."  j many of the child tirodigies
Tha Tll-year-old Stengel re-; make it as adults. Q uite a few 
fusad to listen. | tng !< ague ca re er* liegan at IS
“ Sure he’a Ju»t a boy but h e jo r 10 and ended at 20 o r 21 but 
awing* a m an-*ized bat."  Sten­
gel *ald. "Mel O tt and Bob F r i-  
le r  werw only 18 and they did
Kelowna Buckaroos Hold 
Annual Banquet May 4
all right In the big leagues I 
don’t »e« whv this boy can’t do 
n . too."
T h l*  converaatlon took place
Kelowna Buckaroos* annual 
a surprisingly good num ber whojbrx'key banquet w ill take place 
bt'gan in th e ir teens m atured Saturday. M ay  4 at the Capri
Pcxir oki W arren  Sindin. He  
am t's what he used lo be- He's  
b e itrr
Woi3‘.tJs,y.'.* W arren , whs.* tu rw d  
C  last IXiesday, pitched M d- 
wau.kce B rasrs inta th ud  p'lace 
la  the K atketa l League bui»d»y 
I as E iss es  s»e|.>t a Uuee-g«rne 
■j series fi\»,ra San Franrisco  Gs- 
; ants 3-1,,
j i t  was Spaha’s founts vsctcay 
I against one defeat a a l  n » a *
! an epic m e  .Not becwuse the 
jW ily s<»uth|.«aw spaced 11 Gi&ats 
A P f tU  2 i .  1 M 3 ' hits or because he dki rwt i»-
...................I.— ; sue a single base oo t ia lli. M ore
: iijij-jortant than that, 
j It  m arked  the first tim e in  
fSjiSthn's lilustnoo,* m a jo r league 
I career, dating t»ack to 1942. that 
h ie  registered four victories in 
f the rn«»nlh of A p ril. St>»hnie u  a 
ry.>torioasly slow jta r tc r  and hcj 
usually dt'»e»n’t get the oidi
'ouptione cranked up unit! after Elsewhere tn tbe league—St 
the A ll-S tar break. ;ii:eui» Cardinals whii'HH'd L.i-:
Just w ait until tlie  w eather Angeles IXjdgers 9-5 fur us sev 
w arm s up.
J
{'.rates totspiiig tlie staridisgs b> 
,ty«t |wrvent«ge jiousls over 
Caid*. won their It-iii'ih straight 
w ith a 3?  declsk’li Over S c »  
York M ets. Ch.U’sgo’» sui'pris-
tyssae P v ,« fre l. *« « *« '*■  
ittWftt« tl ee » i? W
b jB iie  Pvyidtet. »««»«« '* i l i *  
rue tie  f i«#■»(> k
E iW a  We a . w oru«*’» IW * 
iiie tre  b w c iiiic *# .
Kvireea Dealusg, Si. Wmniiwg. 
wvrr.ea’s liW -m etre rwi„
Earcaey Hwruuao. to , CHlawa« 
gkewt shuotifig usdi'iKfual- 
S **« t ,4i».».»tai.g team  'H arW  
'Kino, Eckdj Tuvo, R o i*« to « s L  
Que . and Ijeslw Ckegf ao4 
Haga G arlaaJ , bufh of Mc«tw 
real <.
H A T  B B O N IE
C i f t id i  j.*st missed aaotber 
b ixrue when Jidy Stew art. I t ,  
t to m  the T o rc c lj su:b»irb o i  
West Hill t-iaced ftsirth ui woiir- 
■Kiii, iL 'iueUe i-ilaifoi-m divittg. 
less ihau a pi-XBt liwhusdi t la iia  
j Tries# A d « »u e » ol ilesico.
] l..ie is  Cs«tj«-i *» d  .Nancy l\»ub  
; S'tis t.i ’.-he C S t.e',4 fu  st an«i 
: stx'-.M'Ki }'.Uce», ie>;>iextiv«ly.
I T.,*in Duisir?. 2T i t  Van.v.,,- 
i\e i", gi-'d lllntalhst la »l'<n£gy 
* U'lardi d,ivtng here, finished fsiiifc, 
SB the men’s ijiatforcn dsvtr.g' 
SaiKiay as lit.'to Webstei. the 
■ Oi> tuple champion from ih *  
? U-S. won.
IYjc stroiig ci'twr frw n  UB C.
C'auada’s luUy entry Ui Uie 
»eve.n rowing events, was 1*» 
voic't am! It came ttuvwigh a* 
ei|iect«d , fuushiiig neatly hnir
,i’4 .ths ahe-ad of B ra ri! aiwl
m g iX h >  1'be UBC tone hw th*
MS toe e-d-bto to defeat Ftuiwde.. s,®®. x - , » - i
WAKRtXN srAKN
into hall of fa m e n .
STARTED IN TEENS
T y Cobb, O tt. Rogers Horn­
sby, I3ddle C o llin i, Babe Ruth,
prior to the s ta rt of the l'»6 3 : Herb Penoock, W alter Johnson
Nation*] Ixague campaign. Two 
w eek* la te r. K r a n e tw l.  who a 
ye ar ago was p laying for James  
Monroe High School in New  
Y’ork, was batting .3h8 and was 
atilckly eslabHshine him self i *  
•  favorite w ith  the Polo Grounds 
clientele.
F e lle r. Sarn C r a w f o r d  and 
J im m y Fosx. w ere only in their 
teen* when they got th e ir first 
taste of big league ball.
Motor Inn a t 8:30 p.m .
Buckaroo m anager Bob G io r­
dano, stated that Ha! Laycoe, 
general m anager and coach of 
the jiennant winning Portland  
Buckaroos. and team  captain  
Gordie Fasboway w ill attend the 
banquet.
Laycoe, a 12-year veteran in 
the N ational Hockey {..eague and
Among the acUves, A l Kalinc'One of The most successful m an-
NOT ALONE
Kranepool is not the only teen-1 
airer watching his iuvenile ta1-| 
ent against the skill of muchi 
older craftsm en in the big 
leagues.
Other teen -  agers on big 
league rosters include Rust"
Staub. the H o u s t o n  Colt.s* 
cleanup h itte r; M arcelino L>- 
pei, 19 -  year - old PhUnde’ ' nh  
•outhpaw ; and a handful of oth­
er* who are keeping big league 
company solely because c f the 
first-year p layer ru le.
Under this new ru le, a big 
league club is forced to pass a ll] charged 
but one of its firs t year high- earned.
was only 18 when he broke *n 
w ith the T ig ers  in 19S3. Two  
years la ter he led Uie A m eri­
can League tn hitting.
M ickey M an tle  wa.s only 19 
when he Joined the Yankees m 
19.M and proved at once that 
some boys cannot be separated  
from  the m en.
The youngest ever to get his 
nam e in a big league box score 
is Joe N u xh all, who still is toll­
ing for C incinnati Reds. H e was 
10 months and 11 days past his 
Llth b irthday when he waa 
cnllefi upon to pitch against St, 
Ixniis Cnrdinnl.s. In  two-thirds of 
nn inning June 10. 1941, Nux 
hall w a l k e d  five nnd was 
w ith  five runs,
agcr-coaches in pro hockey, 
w ill be the guest jpcakcr.
The Portland m anagem ent 
made a subslAntial ctxttribution  
to the Kelowna club two seasons 
back when they outfitted the en­
tire  team  w ith  new uniforms  
and equipm ent and have since 
made s im ila r donations.
Fashoway, one of the all-tim e  
great scorers in professional 
hockey, recently announced his 
re tirem ent from  active play 
after some 13 years in pro 
hockey.
He now as.sumes the new posi­
tion of chief scout for Uie P ort­
land club.
The banquet is open to the 
public and a si>ccial invitation  
nil] is extended to Bucharoo season 
ticket holders and m em bers of 
the Kelowna M inor Hockey As­
sociation.
ITvus 4-1; aDX Hc»us>ii« 
CciJi* iii»p>5,>ed a rui-’di-itUjU-i lic  
to  szp C iu t iiia s t l R rds 5-2.
BF_%T SAN r t  A N C IM O
S a ta id i? , M d i*iu kt*«  b e a t  
Sao FtafKUfnv 8-5, St., L.»uts ith.it 
Oat lx»» .Angele* 3<s. Chicago 
t;*eat Phil»de!j4ua 4*2. I ' l i is -  
lK,!tgh l«rat Nrw: Y ork 2-1 and 
Cm cinnsti beat Hoastuii l-b.
Sjiahn lost lilt  bid ItU' llie-
tu j.e i,h5i1U'U! No S« when t.(i-
alit.' ts'olrit in the ninth l>ut he 
gained c a ie e f v ic iiuv No. 351 
lie lu! fif'd tin lus fou itli com­
plete game of the camjaitgn  
The rn a } o r s’ sectxid oktc.-.t 
player—<«!>■ Stan Mustai i»
o id ft—needs Just 14 mort* vic-
2 bOb-ft'X'ire dutauce »» »  iT S -  
M e n .tx !*  of toe wtoB,mg crew  
were i v t  D avk i O v e ru *  and 
C'.iis.nirn D a ry l 5t'a,idy, M arc  
ljt*4iiie®». S'et# Tom
G ia y , KkJ..*ri Vtcuolatff, T t«n  
Stokr*. Ri.ty Meinli.tt.h and Dun  
Dew ar.
KcIo h b i IJttlc Ib ea trt
pi'eseliti
HAL LAYCOE 
. . guest speaker
• enth straight vu to ry . Pittsburgti! t"Dea to tie T im  Keefe for »ev- 
_ _ _ _ _ — ----------------— .—  ------  ,.,)»}( place among IrasebaU's
biggert a ll-tim e w lim rr i.
Henry Aaron led Braves’ a t­
tack against loser Juan M a ri-  
chal lie  collected two of his 
team ’s r i *  hit.*,, including his 
seventh home run.
Ken Boyer drove in three runs 
with a |»air of h<..iue run* and 
Ern ie BrogUo regU tered his 
thud v i c t o r y  a.* Cardinals  
I Kelow na Team sters cam e uptlan  and J<x-Roth wecr outstund-: rii>!>ed Dodger.*. Broglio nccdetl 
w it h  a big 1-0 win over K am - ing squashing K am la ip s  att.-ickH,■ relief hclj) in the seventh inning
; Icops Balcos in a b itte rly  fought] ’The Balcos had four young 1«> kec)> ahvc his hex over D n i-
i m atch a t Kamloops Sunday. j Indian lad* i.n their lineup, gers. He ha* tscaten them four
I Turning in .*p>cciacu!ar ix-rforin- slraight time.*.
* ance Ernest Botr, 16-y e.irxik i i Three eighth • inning single*. 
ou1.«ide right. ;cai>i>(Hl by B ill M areru ikT .* with
"The Team sters turned in two out. scoretl the run th a l
their be.*t ix 'rform ance of the snapi^xl a 2-2 tie and gave
saidi P itl'b u rg h  it.s fourth .straight 
tho last three against M et*
Teamsters Nip Balcos 1-0 
i I Hutton Scores Lone Goal
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
rA O F IC  COAST I.EAOVE 
Northeni Division
W L Pet Obi. 
8 catU« 10 4 ,714 ~
PorUand 10 7 .588
Tanm a 86.571
Hawaii 6  0 400
Spokane S 11 .313
Rootheim Division 
Oklahoma City 10 6 .625
SaH L«k« C ity  « 4 ,fiOO
San Diego 8  8 ,500
Dallas-Fort Worth
7 9 .438
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National League
AB R
Edwards, C in  
F . Alous, S F  
Altm an, St, L . 
Howard, LA , 
















Vn.st’m ski. Ik is  
Boyer, N Y  
Anarlcio. B a lt  
Allison, M inn .
National League
Philadelphia 2 Chicago 4 
New Y o rk  1 I ’ itt.sluirgh 2 
M ilw aukee 6 Sun l''riinci.sco 5 
Cincinnati I  Houston 0 
St. Louis 3 Ixi.H Angeles 0 
American League 
Minnesota 9 Detroit 3 
Cleveland 1 New  York 8 
I/)S Angeles 2 Baltim ore 4 
Chicago 5 Iloslon 9 
Kansas City 7 Washington 3 
International League 
Arkansas 3 Toirm to 0 
Buffalo 11 Riehmoud 6 
Columbus 2 Indinnn|»oiis 1 
Jacksonville 5 Svracu.se 9 
Paclfle Coast l.eaiue 
Portland 7 Denver 4 
Seattle 3 llu w .ili 2 
Salt lu ike C itv 10 Sun Diego 1 
Sookane 9 <)ki;ilioma C llv .5 




New Y’ork 2 IMilshurgh 3 
Philadelphiii 1 Chleugo 4 
M ilw aukee 3 S.iii Fi.oielM-o 1 
St Louis 9 Lo* Angeles .5 
Clnc 'u iu ll 2 lio ii'ln n  3
American Lrasue 
Minnesota 0 D e iio it I 
Kansu* C llv  ti W.isluiigti'u .5 
I# i* ,\ngele:» ,'l ll.ilU m oie .!
Clevelnnd 0 N fw  York .5 
Clile.o’o 3 !’ Il.e  'ou I i>
In te rn u liiiu a l l.caKur 
Columiniri 4 I linii.in.u "h * 
nuffulo I I Itleiimond 2 o 
Atl.sntu 5-1 Roelte ii-r I I  0 
Jnck*ou\'llle .y ’  SM.o'ioe 
Arhiuo.'i" 19 'I'oi onto
I'acK ii ( o.(*i Lt'iisue 
D e n io l  I ’'" t,l >0 -! ,’t
.*-.1 If I .* I.e I I :' , ,'. 1 f i ' . '.
I)id i« * h‘o it W e iiii ‘ 1
Runs — Floorl, St. I/u iis, 22. 
Run* Baited In — Boyer, St,
Ixmls. 21 ,
Ilita — F , Alou, G ront, 28 
Doubles — F , Alou, 7,
Triples — A ltm an, 3.
Home Runa —• Aaron, M il­
waukee. 7.
Stolen Bases — W. Davis, 
Los Angele.s, 6 .
Pitching ■— W a a h b u r  n, St. 
Dniis. 4-0, 1.000.
Ntrlkeouls — Koufax, Ixi.s An­
geles, 33.
American l.eagn«
AB R I I  Pet
Laycoe is a perennial booster 
nnd .supjwrter of junior hockey 
in Kelowna and the Okanagan  
V alley  in particu lar.
He is exiiected to give an in­
spiring address touching on a 
number of phases of the game.
Tickets are availab le at Jack  
Coops Smoke and G ift Shopjic 
at three dollars each and must 
be picked up no la ter than  
Thursday.
Edmonton, Niagara Falls 
Meet For Memorial Cup
N IA G A R A  FALI®S, Ont. (C P l.w lth  E ag le .1 In ea rlie r games, 
— N iag ara  Falls  F lyers, picking the F lyers brushed by them  
up where th e ir preticcc».TOr» le ft wlUi ca.se Saturday night, w ith
T h e  Team sters w ith num er­
ous lineup changes jum jied into 
e a rly  1-0 lead a t the ftve minute  
m a rk  on a sole effort by Don 
Hutton. One minute la te r Hutton . ^
missed on penalty shot a w a rd -p ^ o rt  
ed to the Team sters. | coach Bob McKin.stry.
P la y  was re la tive ly  even w ith j 
both clubs m aking some fine 
plays. D ieter Beschznich in the 
Team .sters’ net was called ujxin 
to m ake six fu ll length saves.
A t the 41-mlnutc m ark , a 
m ixup between two Kelowna de­
fenders and a Kamloops forward  
re.sulted in a penalty kick to 
the Balcos.
I t  was the second tim e in 
three games that Bcschznich 
has made spectacular saves 
from  the boot of Andy M nlnic.
The first h a lf ended 1-6 in 
favor of the Team sters.
The second h a lf found the 
Team sters a little  slow in get­
ting untrackcd and the K a m ­
loops club really  poured it  on.
T im e  a fte r tim e Beschznich 
cam e up w ith fu ll length saves 
and some b iil lia n t defensive 
w ork by F red  H c in ie lm ann  at 
centre half, backs J im  M e M il-
-W*!






K E1.0W N A  
"Th? Chimney Corner’’ 
V E R N O N  
“ The  L y .*i*traata”  
i ’ E N T IC T O N  
"T im e  Rem em bered’* 
Tickets for reserve seata, 
$1,25, now at Long’s (City 











Runs — Allison, 15.
Runs Batted In — Alii*on, 17 
Hits — Yastr/euif-ki, Kallne 
Di tio it, W agner, Lo.* Angeles 
'23,
Diiiiblen —  YnNtr/em skl, 8.
Triples — Hinton, VVashing-j 
ton. 4, On tiir
llnnie Runs —  W agner, 6.
Stolen Bases — Aparieio, 6 
Pitching —  Fifuhei
off 11 years ago, arc heading  
We.st for another crack at 
hockey’s M em o ria l Cup.
The F lyers , Successors to the 
Canadian Junior champion B a r­
rie  F lyers of 1952, won ihe E ast­
ern title  Saturday night by 
handing n 13-0 hanm iering to 
the New F.siianoia, Ont.. Engie.s 
in the best-of-seven Ea.stern fi­
nal.
Opjxments of ilie Nm garn  
Falls team , which moved here 
three years ago from B arrie , 
w ill Ih! Edmonton Oil Kings, 
who have been in the last llu ee  
cup finals w ithout winning any 
Tlie best-of-seven series w ill be 
played in Edmonton starting  
17)ur.sday.
Happy Emss' F lyers, O ntario  
Hockey Association Junior A 
eliampions, took a four-straight 
run tlirougli Ihe Espunohi team , 
u iem ixT  of a new N orliie rn  On- 
tai io Hockey A.*Nociatlon Junior
league .scoring champion W ayne  
M axner scoring four goals and 
collecting three assists.
F lyers rang u|> five of thoir 
goals in the fir.st jieriod, three  
in the .second nnd another five  
in the last session before n 
standing-riKnu-only crowd of 3.- 
363 tlia l gave the club nn a t­
tendance of 105,.574 for 35 games 
thi.s fien.son,
G a n y  H a rm er, T e rry  Crlsj) 
nnd G ary Dornhoefer cam e ii)) 
with two goals aiiiece, and Bill 
Goldswortiiy, B ill Glashan nnd 
Don Awrey had singles.
M aking his first s tart in the 
nets for F lyers, N iagara Falls  
native George Ilo liues had 31 
stops, ineiuding clutch saves at 
one |ioint when Flyer,s pinyeil 
shorlhanded for four mlnule.s in 
the second |Muiod.
Barber, Halil-
w ay to Ihe Eastern  
title , tlu'.v went through four 
lilayoff series in 19 games, (ak- 
Kan.siis inj. n;, 'I'hey won in .straight 
games from  the Junior M ontreal 
I'anadiens in tludr league final.
m a r i n e
^ a ia ,u 4 - -y g
M eta l, wood, fibreglnss boats 




H P O ItT IN G  GOODH I.T D . 
1615 Pandosy Kt. PO 2-2871
more, 31.
NATIONAL I.KAGUK
W I. I ’ct. G llL
SCORES FOUR <JOAI.S
A fter meeting some d iftieu lly
Pilthlnirgb  
St, Dtuis  
M ilwaukee  
Kan Franmsco  
1,0' Angele,*
( 'llll il) o 
i ’liiliiili l| lii.i 
(.■|U», lliiiatl 










10 10 ..5<MI 
9 to t i l  
8 9 I, I
6 lo  .3 (5







ti 'j  
IP ..
HOCKEY SCORES
, 0 AMi;HI4 AN H  AGl i;
K a il'll ,  ("ily  
Ni'w York  
P.i.loU  
|!a !lm m ie
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By T in : ( ANAIHAN PHI.KN 
SVTl’UDAY 
Aiueilean I.eagnr
I h i f f . i lo  I l l i ' i ''lle> .5
' 111 -I l i t -  I 'M  ii ( i i i . i j  t i l 'd  2 2 ' 
.Meiiioilai ('u|t 
l'.,'iiiMiola (I .SIftgaia I'a lt- 13 
'Nii'gi'ya Lull'- v\ Ml. l)c:il ol- 
l i i 'V i 'i i  laastein final 40 )
HUNDAV 
American l.eaaue
lle i hey 1 Buffalo 2
lliitf.ilo  h adii be..i iif-.'teven fl- 
j (Mil 3 I’ l
m4an4-®,L4ta,au,t£w.M®«
I ,Sl " il- 5 S.1)1 f I .'Ml M l" '» 
t 111-: I Ilf '('\en fUMil Ill'll I I
THEY USED TO FIT!
.  ,  . m y liow’ tliosc yoimysfcrs 
prow! Sccnis like yi’u 'ie fiuevcr 
'iiy liiy  shoes doesn't it? Hiii it's 
neeyssary lor healthy develop- 
meiiL
I t ’s jw.'sible that Ihvoui'h c o n tim ie fl growth of your f in n n r ia l  
liiildMiK.s .M ill)’ iii'M i.M M 'e  | in i ( a . im  an iongi i til-, r i l i ie )  1 A 
| l ' \ | l ’W IMI'I ill I |M ( 11 in  it Ml 'H IM ' iM 'U 'lr . l l l i '  11, I 11'. .1111 I' I 'M 'IV
M l M'l n i ' r e - r ’.', t il l; i-r |i in c e  u i ih  i i iu i ' p r r  " Ik :! lU 'fii'resH,
lillii llll' 1 H llllli ii i  li l l i r i l l l i  (Il ', r lM |i;n i III ' I I I .  I I. 11,11 I n .i ||) 
.Sli a (■ I it III M ill II 1 I '. ,1 Iw .1,', I 1 ,111.' In I I 1, I . .11
WHILLIS-HARDING
INSl RAM  I. A(;i N( II S l . l  l).
288 Bernard ,\ve. S lm ii*  ( 'a | i i l  tV e * ( li .m k
m
L , _ l
A NEW MEASURE OF 
PREMIUM FLAVOR
*7(T7'Tn6"’
SwiiiR to premium flavor Lucky
gr»* horn» Oallvaryi pliona 7 f ) i - I2 2 4
flnRor n o w  in  c o m p a c t  b o t t lo H .
l l l l *  dJ.trli-.CKiislll Ml S'-l l .a . l - . l  i l  i ‘ . I  i l . i i i ' l , '  I 1 / I*
1
"a w) r / ’F.'TS'nuIamairvfTO
I SjKKJMIRC.JLFUR, FM AND CAM PfK ly  M  Im
' Enderby
•i CM t o m o i  'tMt'TH iMkWHt
m m  a v A *
MOS . AFIJl. *f.. lit ]  rA G l I
Yastrzemski Masters
PUT PMH S P«  JtaOUNP IT TO M SiJi
U M M  w m rnkH Ltm atm  p o ^  $odM  
m m iA A . u0  im m m  H A A » « 4 » n ^  iHcroi 
Atai oif> i t  iAur to  pmemm s u m ts .
« • m*mm tCMim® MAMiv* PiNf, cu r OM iACH mm AMO (mwMi puii. m. cu r rt« M  etfp*
Downs
Redcaps 10-0 The Hitting Of Baseballs
Ii ii
R .h
, tW iM  PULL I
A f  sucwto ONI cH otm m  rm o *M H
CUT OOIMN CLO f f  T O  ftAOC OP 
HCAO POWM. A »  y o u  P L i O m  f
m o iiP  m i.
f i i H  iM iU . .
RUTiAilli-~G*ry E*- peu-it#ri t i  l*»! se**.®
■» »{4ur e k iic g M , v m u d  i. .  ...to
Um stAnuii eif lor Lis \m m  wtm m .i h
» 'k«i via p kBUiAjl SOI OuAitaj,' isx t
vtmm fe« (Ib«w •  eike-Aiier, ««d Dva 
•Imi WfiOnOutMt •  tnpte. tm  m .i«  K t t. •.
liMi i l  taur thpi to toe e*a xixe iauiti,--...;
plaie to p«c« to j xm m -m M im  to ki# t.Li.^xei,i' •
•  1<M ttouolitor « i toe RMkate. i.ai«-xto;§ ,
Tier# m u il i«v«  beea a ^-£^4 . f.a
m m tm t td •«'«•( r#v«»4« fur ^
G*ry ia tou . for last yc*r i# ' tt.,: t
weett tor'<»tij|b toe sessw » rtoxit m to^q t...;:
•  d e f e a t  lu h d  £ a d i « r i y  t r ,^A  f t r i t .  ^
m iy  to Lav# kttltoAd T H tf l# ' f i i ; 1 5  
.toe® ta toe itra l|to i faEr.«i m lat*.w» in r-.j,
;to# play-eOi. >>-t. asKS c,;.
j RuUud ia# ket toeur two
b tw e  by utoicgs;
' EBfierbv 2 © I  6 I  » j
Koiimnsi 0 « u © y y y
! Next Su3 da> s guz-.ti
I S lC a iU vK .®  a t  \ \ ;  I. t ie  I d ,
I f#®ri. ti* a t Eiidc'tt.v ;
i Vettftiu a t huUdUii,
One Dead in 
Soccer Riots
R H L  
!0 i  i 
<1 I i
C ftf: pxiied t e t
l i  I.; v-.Cl.'Cil'Jale
jt% vi'v̂ > ■
M x ;  , J J l§  to  th h z *  «  t*><-
ta ... l.r f t f l i  'iifi Lis ¥#>
a .ajW'j i  U<#iee.
T’̂  - ■’ ft.' ' '-■ !f • ’ ■# fti rfeft : ■».. i .r  ..J • >e*X • i'.®a Wi.tr,c.toit 
» C." i i t e  USj ( . . f l - i l ' t t i i i i -  
»£:%• at Xvli'ft l)x,:r.e t.j If t 'l l t l  
; jr ; -a ;v  Kc t,;,> Vtoi Ik/jiO tl
■i'Ui.l t  * r  B.rti i l.if i i’ aiikS
vmn a r t ” ..":Mi.j.tos- ir.ai 
■ift'i.i r:'"!, lisai‘ L-.,.' V X.Z t,ne 
..-u b t tR - li  ‘
5 X j-lll f  ;X i i. ...t ; ..ft
in i'X t i t " . i  Liie l ia ic ,  to­
l l  a g i l - l t - 4.",LX',’hj-0 i' G...n.’.-,.r
13 lac as the K td  S.,*x
Ctocas'-* H 'aite & x  i-d tii 
13 ii'totox.* fc-2 - li»«; tA ilia^e
ci.'.to.jiYi to i a i e r a^e  44 to*
I '5* 5 , e-.c-jftd la tae league to the
i •■k.iO i .f tu e i i;.v Wayne C.aiisey c-f 
" i.i ly  Airi.?ciu-j.
tiJl hi> eye(ag.e
l - ta - 4  w m  to * aa .4z-s .j A ta ie t- Aztgeie* 4-2. took CSu-
toj IftCs.: ■ J 'fd  fU it  i.'.a<c tiy S'»V-j * 4  «Jjd MaifieXftfUk t o i l  l>*-' 
xaatUoj W'Aifejagtaa siEn.ai,:w» ■ $ro«l $-3
4-i siito a t'..tor-itoi e ig tis  Lisu- Vxjtri'eiaiA.i.. L * j tw is
’“"d- i t  jaya»§ uceWr lus k f l  lw ld  .lae-
c s.rwlebxtU •  t i ie -  Uefte'ixC'i. le ii  Wto,ii.toi, cai.r.e 
L;tU'i «> Lu.i AE.jeW* Asg'cii u.ift*ug.a ig iu i,-*. * 3  •s»O it«iefit 
e t.c u f i B.aVi;.iVi,1*  y i'fi.iiti 3-3 . l i  jjiicaex* is  Sk.3 i'iA,y‘j
aji.y ...is'g U'.e Ol «•-i'Si In i.-to ’Ui -in-tieejSie'aAer i»eej.», l i i i  tyggvat 
iivtoi lu 'si tn'.! was uie l 2'Ui-to-iac,g is
W to ity  ¥ o i4  w..".a L u  i u i t  u i a.g,»u..it fto,‘.iei-lAsii
i-t.-r >c'to t.:’. a K,.to’.e r',3i  m '»5U'»4 i iu y l Wiit'ieirfi Rs.'.,iu»o; 
o i - j  y-tot-rj  tu e i l.'it i n - s C ' o i e < d  lae e u a i& « ' eiii
di*.E.> ia» t ta ru tftl New Y i-ik  ?
\  i CXIvj I .-co.x®'! »;»,i i*!.c IXck Sttosii, ©-fjr-S ui th#
gisr.e UiCK <:! it..e A ’to iet.ts * iia  oie'Jiey a&.i ia i.m § •  Fcc .*»v  ; 
l i  ren• a.ge ic x t j.  a.,he&.-i ul .Ears riii.;,Qg. iUiiesi l i i*  jeeus
ik -iw a . LX'ii'toi l ig ' i is  t3.,iey! a la toe i.eftx'ii*! g«.'ne, ckeitiAg •  
tojii-s s'liZig i t  laiec,. ’»toj'.,,,iig ifeitoiex io d  sutgle jfuud fur Uue«' 
lito.K '-'toa T w to i 4 - © tftiuiiaJruE» batieW ia IL n  3,k."sl*u.®' 
Jtoi Ri., to i Jig’s tift«-hn ifttchir-g. 'quette w-m wii'a a flv«-iutt«r, 
On SitXirdiV, Kaasa* Citv; '•b*'* Ikkiie iu t e r  tuok L. 
'Waafclngtt® l- 'i t n c ' - s U a i g b A  s«tt«yit 
' VelUoJei v \ e f  mbeiiiiciftl C le ie - Ttie AthieUes |>rftxtac«d t i * t i  
U.ad k-L  lia tuittoxe « i.i*(4e4  Ixxi fuc4‘ big lu fi*  ux to *  rlgfsU*
ag iia s t to« S e& ito rt m  
by E a  C'&*.rie'* i» d  CTfeiiic-k Kg* 
segiae. a w W l ife ro * l* f  fo # a x  
|.«V'.bri' Ciatoie 0 » l«««  (iM i W«IM 
k x  •  ms"eftf"l:w.4e erfu r, L lv w f#  
siXigW •ixd itk K fttf  
t£u\-i*' by Ctiuck, IXUtier,
Cbi& i'e iOid t lu  AAg<k  
eidue lae  OrKsies deapit# £lv# 
v t r o i ' i .  two x4 l&e.m by to# L m  
A iige,lti ,tighltoi.ader. J im  f> # *  
g'Uii'i tw-urua dix.bie ia toe WBt
i-i Vied tto- key fait fur tfa# «|b>
ii'-m irij v if  kiMef INMI'
¥ v m ,  ifae reekXibtibl# kfb>  
fa.3.oder (T ifd e d  b.v early #«#«e#i 
. a i ia  tr\H.bie n M  k>m- o l 
ilu 's t two dec iikm i., x p e rk k il fo r  
'; toe Yi.r..kee.<>, H e  tik w w d  |q # | 
' twu faux lit •  sevea-tofaini i'tfofo 
! thea |» v «  w ay to U#1 
i l i a  re iife d  to# U * l  *1* 
m iM'der.
« NML4
I Kelowna Golfers Take Lead 
For Johnston-Lefroy Trophy
K«towa# t'w k la *  ie id iito it.
Over VerooJk to the f i m  h i l f  v i '  M».rv*l Jci>fai»it«n 
Ihe Ji»i'iflito«-txflrwy u-.tc.r'ylftibi n x«#d  •  !¥.we-.ia-<iito« ua lb# IHfa 
m»t<rJs V erm ®  aad K el- * u*iB§ •  f tv *  « ft«. to a  i$  tA#
o»tt» fu»f chib*. '-Uiinj faeJ#-te«®« r#«iit#.r#d »t
I ROME f A p i - l W #
I r fo lifii Iw fo .v  U fi on# 4«*d, »  ' 
i i i ) u r « d  two b u  ita d lu ffit ’ 
! «rr#ekc4 sad toi# »poru-fovin* * 
i eoufitry ifoxkod. ‘
Of m « ’# to *n  100 p e r io c i »r-; 
;r«#t*d  m to# bfoody disorder# 
U t  N spks aad S *k ra o . nearly J 
> foslf it i i i  w er# faeid la  ja il#  today | 
iuader coaUaued qtuitiuniisg. I 
At l« « it  to re * of to# lBj'ur-«f.
I two t«f to#ai iad.ic«m#n, W'#r# la  
c*r̂  fo#*»wi4* Mor# tfout 5©.;
suU w#r« to ta»*|!4t#U.
Antottf th* i • )  a r # d v«s
}
After I I  hoies Kekwa# tolfers! coar** tois stsaoe 
k td  Vertvs# 4JH to 23H jxoinU. I5to.
Tfa# r t tu ra  m ilc h  w ill b e ; ' ■— — —— ™ — _
p ily c d  m VerfiOfi. Sur»da,y, Alayi AOMITI IT
I  at th* VrrfKi® Coarse Th«* WELLINGTON, N Z.
id
(CP)-
N ip le i' Aig»Jilto# t« *rh  Bfuao
PiSioi# and fSv* Mcxi**# play, 
♦r# laHodiEf Ger-mta ifi.iide-’eft 
Albert Hns*ds. Kcftotr th* «o#ch 
isor Dm  players *rer# ta ju r*d
I
foufiom * for Vernon match wiUiFTtm* Mtotsler Kdth Kolyoik# **riowily, 
b* mpd# tjp nf th* same playerii t'ontmenusd that h« W'as ia th * ' Almoit tvery n#*#pap«r to 
that were la tfte KekMrna'isam* fan* «f bustoess wh*n he 1 Italy carrtos hitler d*«\toeia- 
match. {opened a factory maV.tef ceo-itions of the fans who allowed
All players are I * arracgeitral heating unita—the ra iha-j *xdt«ment to goad them to vio- 
their own trftns(Mirataitvn to VerT merstary hot air departtoent tl#ne«.
yes-box
If you can check 
any six of these yes-hoxes, chances are 
we can make you a Personal Loan
□  Hive you b««A statPlf impleytd (or at Isatt twQ jrursl
I I Is your wilt irrpki)f«dJ
I I Do you havs I  psimatiMl adfttuT
□  Do you liava a utidactory twrrowing licordl
I I DayMltmatosliiecNitT 
I ' I Da you «m I  a rl
I ~ ]  OaywpmiiiyrMlNtitil
□ Doyoukaninyelliriav!*!# luoh u  fonfi a  Ills iiuartnce(•to* PllfWDiw 1
CLIP HIRE
□ iYoa-Boxes are The Toronto-Dominion Btnk'f latent contribution to 
the art of making banking eaaicr. They help to liat Bomc of tho informi- 
lion we need to know about you. And they help uf to proeesa your loan 
more quickly nnd conveniently. Here’s tvhat to do if  you’d like a loan for 
Koine worthwhile purpose. Go through the Yes-Boxcs you Dco above. I f  
you cun check at least six, then clip the coupon and take it along to one
(if our hrunche.s./llnvo a friendly chat 
( S i n  c e you’ll h.avc a lot
tlie re 'll beaminimumof
that Vert- Boxes make life
If  your pri'rtciiL TV ia acting up, get
with the people there, 
of the necessary details, 
forraalitiea.) YouTI find 
easier in so many ways, 
another the Ycs-Box 
prico of a new set, |250way. Kxamplc; you cnn borrow the 
nnd repay just $11.55 monthly for 2 years. Need a new stove or refriger­
ator? The $100 probably want for a now one
can bo yours for just $13.47 monthly over 2 years.
And if your car sense tcll.-i you it’s timo to trado, borrow what you need 
from Tho Bank. (Any amount to lit your requirements, 
luiy ivpaymi'iit schtolulc up to yeans.) Talk your needs 
over with the frii'iidly people a t ’Flie Toronto-Domlnion.
‘In fact, call in right now, they’ll he expecting you.
T H E TOf^ONTO-DOM INION
H Itt're people moke the dlffcrenct
i:. II ( O n o N . M.,ri.igcr 
Kdomiii. IK ',
BANK
Is a jail sentence news?
Most of I ho (inio, llie  an.swK* is “ yes” , Xewsi):i|)ers 
icporl eriine beeause il is in I he publie interesl., 
W ilhoul eriiuo repiu iing, you would gel only iia rt 
of the ( la y ’s ncv.s, ('riin ina ls  could eonliiiue to 
h icak  ihe law in a elo.ak of seei'eey. I'oUnilial 
(M'iniinals, igiior.ini of iIk- co iiriv ’ iic iio ii ai'ain.a 
ollVndci's, W'ould IMS be deli'i'i'ed,
.Mo'l known eriiiiin.ih) i hnii puhheily, I ’lihhe iiy l.s 
one of ihe law's nio i poweiful weapon.s in iis light
agaiiisl.enino. For, if the public is uninformed, thoro 
can be no public pre.ssure lo .slum|) out (’rime.
Wrong-doing, on any scale, cannot, w ilhsland (bo 
pre. siire of newspaper-aroused public opinion. To 
sufipress news ahoiii crime, doesn’t suppress OrinKd 
( 'on.a'der Ih i - when you read a iiew.spapef report of 
a c t line or a ja il ei.'iitence,' 'io n 'll know thal your 
daily new.,p;iper i.i acting m your be.U interests--' 
u.( alwa\'.s.
iM i.i i  It. a I ' 
l l l l  D v i i  V ( O l  a l l  i(
, I ■:. ,1. I III I i ,1 ('..( ;. 1.). II ! '. I ' ' I I ' S,S S- i ' .5 ■ .1 1, • !"tl
i.M  I i ie a r  11 I 'l  )S M I > i in  i.i i i , . 11 i i a i ii i ,r :o o '.i
iJN U L IR . M i
■4r W HO WANTS SOME MONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! yk
”  V U t \0 , \  — U M 4 l i
ktuam sA  — ro 2 -4 4 *s
CLASSIFIED RATES 11. B»»t»ea P«r*«d 21. Property (or Solo
aoOMiii ttw iM
Ik .#«*
ifcF 'nC fA ltS a r A N B  l i iu u u s jl
. 1 * , #
,Kti & • # « . - »  T s w u  Set-
ie-JlT4.F t e v i i * If
RiriwAV s\ffTi:ii
Hit •'.■Awifctairta' lp' v W  fv c jj^ iv  iitAi2fc
3p%» £a4i&u^j&c«
, Ffa.'Cwi
I •#)« t 4)t P4i taf H
; * * #  r - ' i  *  •¥»» _______ _
m * rtf»• DRAPLS
M OiMW'tli
Hkllfeiii i  M # JR # * "*wS
1 .A PERTLY i4-%0»
»,&'J &».;-§ B e '-.*'.!B '-iiiii* to
r-r**®.'# Pt«x Lka-U
P f a .«  JC-2411. tf
V i i i l  O L JONES USED 
»i« <"• OejA. f'j# Ux-t Boy*!
i i i  fecTBifj Av« M. TS tf
t:..i» Mt
$1,650 DownP$99 Month P.l. tnd Tuos
Ukssft '»£ Vbfi to«:a.»:S t,**! ¥ H'TMCvd c;i> kA, Lift.aA j.;*"'# N H A-
i-'i'«*«oU?' UCi-'Wl tv'j£UtrSjiCti’''*i UjS te *4 i foe $*ta»
to  J® .ii*. CiDftl«.iC.ik ■* ii..-U.'>-B C»t ,.'eU,Sj(. » fU * -  
Lft*c«*. cw-tkk i.itov.K ii4 f'j.11 • to > '
i » i  U aticg two l*aruo-jr.i iSid B£iftto*6«4 Jtoepui
r * K E  Jlsf •ll.tM  W-DIAL le'Sm
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
243 B E R N A R D  A V E  R f i l t O f S
12. Ptfscmils
D E fE 'e n vE ,
E v e t u r i s ;
C. S iu ir« ff 2-4SUT
DLU- T62 322T
J. Klassea 2-foU
26. Mortpagos, Loam iS i Htip Wanted, |42. Autos For Sale '44. Trucl-.s & Trailers
~ ~  ’ 1 Fomala jCHBVSLEa NEW VO&EER ' foci# ®aro%<{> E\o.s> vik>i¥4i:i
~i''EXo'w"^^^^^ -***1  e>-n«M's, txc'K.
tu«#.. f t f i t  ivt'{£Uv*i
t V e  t e a  I *  a ’J  * r « * t  t o
Buy. BtoJa,. R*i»vfci* u£
ALBERTA M O R m iG E  
EACHANUE LTO.
I l l #  E to i S u m  
Eek»».&a, BL'. 113-4421
! PEOGREaSJYE
f i j t o  ■ ..
t e l  B *« s ftU  iafly«a*
ciaidiUaEis.. JJKA * * 4  ■ ^  w  !o *-4 iia .
■ iJ* Mistosi*c«, A ^y m  .......................... "  *
w*m E a M -.n U ftg , sU iiEg  q u iL - i m  C H E V R O I..E T  t D N V E H f -  
' r*% 'at3»i¥ii*3, a z t o  s a l a o  H t i f t  *  y e ® r  i t . ’-:;
_ 9 x y *4 \td .
' Cotoifx,
to Bo* 41TI
36. He^ Wwtod 
' Malt or Ftffltia
tug ChtH v\*;v *Tl;t4i' \,\"X
j.ma‘J car Ha> to t®
* ta a  \Q t *  a i . r t '.v c '<  ' . a i e a  W :
t**« uaSe. iCJ-fcSli, i-ii
? t «  3 . '
46. Boats, Access.
AiMf a4 iNir<tiwsis8* (Ut« tuLU 4Uyp
•'iii>i,ii iiiiwdMili .... ........ .. . .....
to  ‘'topi mm m* **-<■•«* *-«•*"•** k  u  E A K E E
A § « t u  ? .
% £AUla 0%





l j i 4 u a : r *
Eek>»aa-
ti i> u 3 « 3
*i»di t£.un.>t-, 
ixuifiAeiiU*!,'




ReceeCy ttsmtieLcd W'bcArwiit t>-iai4 «k>*i. ric -^U «4  
in  lag Wptog iU O ifa  * « i  W rtuc.,«. f t o m
q u *n *r bastrt-.eti, t*w  fw t  mumg Gv».«i *a»e., »*u4«
u « »  aito ia id rn  are* Aa total sivv^siy t e  f#tJK4 vvui'*« 
uf im a ii fam ily. * i  i ■
r i i c e  «T»e w im  t e * m s . m .l a .
A fetaBcmg B o j— f a t t o r  la 
•iw a ja  i>n*to tu t«li itia 
tm sda About tbe tortb o l a 
»(Mi . ■ . Ttw Daily Coursta 
CAA catty tbe &«w» to maay 
tm itoa at oar« lot tea . T to  
day al to ib  caO t e  a tnetto- 
ly  at 1%* Daily
( W w r ,  BO t- * m ,  »be aiU 
Atasri TOO ta atwdsag tbe 
aeuce, tWe r»l# tor tb**e 
tupticeo it Mdy tl.St.
(ADUOHOUCi ANO.SYMOUfo 
iWrtta P O Boa 4»T. Eeteaa*,- 
' BC_______________________ ^  I
il5 . Housis For Rent
iONE BEDROOM HOUSE.* n i*n a ’» T  | |  
jPteaaaai «iou&a*, tm quiet; « •
Uwrset' 0 * 1  b **t. 2 »
' utUiity rwi.n. no itet** ■ I'to * *  
ieveaasgs, t42-T4fl. 3-T
CEDAR CREEK AREA
One acre lakestMjre lot *  itJi 2W0 ol beach 
site. P rife l l t M .  M.L.S.
A k n tly  ttok iin *
WILSON REALTY LIM ITED
E Deaths
rLOWERS 
Say It b**L * to s  wordt et 
ijTnpAlby are madequaw.
' L A K i^ O R E  HOME 1 bedroom 5 
'plus isM-away bed »t Vvvhui 
•'Peuit. Avaiiable te m id ia te ly .,
iptone Kg-isaie. _________Of
, i i  BEDROOM HOUSE FOR; 
ire n t Available May 1st. 2®D wir-j 
hn*. ReateiabM ren t Phone] 
T42-W24.
543 BEiUNARU AVE. t e i i t o
Eveiuags Cali; A. VVarrea TfS-tlM; 
A i Jcfctswa :«2<M®6; ttedea E
KE1A>WKA. BC. 
H, 0-uest 163-34fl 
J'lnth tC-42Sa
Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  a x  r e a l ?
Prof^iQ . Ccicaroiidat* ?txJ| 
debt, repayable co eaiy tacaiSklj [
I  payments. R n b t  M  Jnhn t toa, 
i Realty k  lasuranc* Afe&cy Lta 
U i l  ^ m * f d  A?«. Pteae TtS-’
;a M A  _____________
L N k ii)  CASH* TO BUjiOJ. BUY .|
‘s-r tepa-.r'' t i n t  ttto j-tia ie* ar-
.raaged P. tkb*3*»b«rf Lto... M l
j Bernard Av* 0
29. A rtklfi For Silt
■ 10 CYi. Ft. rng ida ire  Refrtfera-! 
tor—Across the top freezer—j
TO Co. Ft, Pteco Refriierator—I 
i Across the top freezer. l»-»4; 
i to C\i., fX  Adaaral R eftti*r» to i
BOYS and GIRLS
E itra  Pocket Mooey 
For Vou!
W* 'i*e#d seserai fyod htoC 
Lag boys arto g irls  to «*t'»
•s tr*  vsAcket iiiil*.#*", pru.#*
arto boti'u*** by 'SfiliBg It* *  
Daily Csxarier la do*Bto»a 
Eeto*ft*. Call at TE« Daily 
CooTier Clrctoatwiii Drpan- 
ir.ent and asA toe curu i.tioo  
cianager. or jEoc* aay tune 
—drcwiatioo department. 
THE DAE.Y COURIER 
■»E®e PO 24445
IN VERNON 
Pisane Bed* Brtggs L i 2-TitO
11 r r
  ___________  .. atf.i 5r
m i  CHEVROLET 'i-lXE»K i 
stcaa — i  cykaaer iei.ftsi.<a,iu.£..- ;f, ■ . 
ed fcngtoe. V*ry • Iraa C*:a 
seen at Jack's CJty Sersire IJ IT
iMAiiE^US AN O iT E K  -  VERY 
fuie ‘53 MfJ'cut'v fcniae- fcW'j? 
iid ler taie*. 437 Ii« iia i\s  Aic
aua j;
2M ,"  ?'.!) b iTT .D lW A l
- < , ' V  - f  fti,': ft'..i.e.
' . i ..' ff...i'.*i Aiift..,
zm
M  A b,A.UJA.».4Y.




T W  J.YGl'AK 34 ,4 lT \.T l.U l'iU  
: 13,200 Term* arM trade «>* :• 
‘ afcle. Piaste m -S i:'.. ix-s 
jtolmoic Ann, BC i l l
jltto"'MORRIS ■-lfA* 2   ONE
]o»»er. Ill ttJiXies*
' onh $38 per Ksonih. Sjeg %L’Z >f r 
[Ltd. Ph. T62-5203. riM6
i Ito ’r E N  VOY"'SEDA.N-Siftil ic ̂  >. 
iCtey $58 i^er n-mnth Sieg Muiiirs 
i Ltd . lE t«e  162-52W3
>HN.'
49. legals & Tenders
i>tr4ltSMFEl 4>l 4k l̂>
*SJ| %» ft fI u. kt taH ki i Y 
11411 k >111
Ty-e-'ifJ, -It .". ■ -'> L%' K'* t .• "t̂ tS ®JF
Lirt %K»k VCiAtoB fc u ,
f ’u f \  AiHiarai n e i r - .....—    ■:.....   _  T14i FtliR ll t\>N \ L L iiL - l I ., vi-,
i -Actv'*'* ttie top heeter, IttM .E N u U S H  SPEA..KINU tewple.;*va*d ft«a.-.ito-« Pm^e j
its Cy. Ft- Ptdico Refrigerator— '.IW f*»uly,_ to w vik ia_*ervu**- _■■ TJ'
Autenatic Detroat  ̂ H f  M  stat^® and the tM.ene. Uv# m .: - - r - -  - -  "
12 Cu. Ft. Zemth R r tr ig e ra te -C a r  essenuai. Ptene T f2 d O I,4 4 . T fU 'tk S  &  T rZ U e rS
Across the top fleeter. IW ■»'bel'c-re 3 pm . or after I  ................... ................................
Roto Tillers for reat,
—1.52 per day 
RADIO and TV TUBES
t e s t e d  f r e e
KARENS rUOWEK BASKET IFOR RENT OR SALE; SMALL 
451 lA « i Ave lO -M li;  l^ s e .  gas






16. Apts. For Rent
a v a il a b l f : im m e d i 'a t c l y .
deliue I  and 2  bedrtxin) suttei, 
I'olureit appliances and fiatures,
Attractive Bungalovf w ith  Bsmt. Suite
IW b teks  to thceiS — conUins 2 large bed«x>mi. Lvingroora
a^to toetdace Pembroke U to . hardw«al f t e n ,  large
eabiftet kitchen a'ith eating area. Also.
suite ts-ilh 2 b e d rw m i. Urge Lvmgi«>m.
kitchen a ith  esUng arc* — 220 ml B A t^a ltog.
Suite always occupied. Must be seem Fml pnce IK .tM .,
terms arranged. M L  S.
€ . i:. M IIC A L F K  REALTY LTD. - -  762-I911
253 Bernard Ave , Kekm ni. B C.
Rral Estate and Insurance 
R J. Baltey 142-85*2 Vie Best 142-5253 Erie Lakes 1424428 
C. E. MeteaUe 1424143, J. M. Vasdersaad 142 *211
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandoey
2ai:HOU'SE m U lLEKT 8 FT. BV 
41 f t . Use ne». F'« r  tale lor less




PIJIN TO ATTEND THE JUN
lor Hospiul AusiHary FTl ots<Htv,— , 
time Fair Wednesday, May KtOgbt I T .  a all to
at 2 p.m. on hospiul |   , r  e* I
rroam '“ ‘ g*anm com te.i mo n - th u i^ f  j21   ̂P r O p f t f t y  F O f S i b  21. P fO p e r t y  f O f  S l l e
I a v a u a l b l e  b e g in n in g  o r j  --------- — -  —  ----------------Fsorrve cooking, delicatessen. 
patio and beach accettorlei.tMay. Large combination bed- 
bandlcrafti. auction, plants andjiittm g room: kiuhen with din- 
aftemoon tea. ^Zljtng area, private bathroom and
T h F l a d Te S* g u il d  o f  ‘ to''*-
David's Presbyterian Church|^®2, IB* Lawson Ave. 
w ill hoJd their Spring Tea and 
Bake 1^1* In the Church Hall, 
corner Sutherland and Pandosy,
W e^ewlay, May 1st at 2 o‘ 
clock.
ELUOTT APARTMENTS -  
Warm, fumiahed or unfnrnlshed 
2 room self-conUined suites. 
Laundry facilities, very reason- 
^  S able rates. 784 E lliott Ave., 762 
3889 tf;SPRING FRIENDSHIP TEA.  _____________________
Blossom drive, home cooking j i  BEDROOM SUITE — Central 
and plant sale. St. Paul’s Unit- and quiet. Apply Suite No. 1, 
ed Church Women, Sat., May 4th! M ill Creek Apartments. Phone 
from 2:30 to 5:00. 230]7624183. tf
ST. AN'DREW’S AFTERNOON 3 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE IN 
Guild w ill hold a plant sale and the Belvedere. Available June
tea at the home of Mrs. E. 
Graves. Ok. Mission at 3 p.m. 
cm Wed., May 1. 227
E X P E C T A N T  PARENTS’ 
classe.s. Starting Wednc.sday, 
May 1st, 7:30 p.m. at Health 
Unit. For Information phone 
162-2104.__________________ m
10. Prof. Services
1. Apply at 564 Bernard or phone; 
762-2080. tf
SELF-CONTAINED FURNISH­
ED cottage. Suitable for couple 
or pair. 5 minutes from Shops 
Capri. Phone 762-6310. 229
DON MAR APARTMENTS 
Bachelor suite for rent $75. 
Phone 762-6608. t f l
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH- 
c(i 3 room suites. 1405 Edge- 
wood Road. 230;
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
. H(X)M FURNISHED SUITE. 





No. •  — im Bernard Ave.
A. G. HAMPSON
a iA R TE R E D  ACCOUNTANT
Phono PO 2-4434
Sl3 Lawrcnco Ave. • Kelowna
M tf.
17. Rooms For Rent
BERNARD LODGE-FURNISH- 
ed rooms for rent. Phone 762- 
2215, 911 Bernard Ave. tf
ROOM IN ItoKESHORE HOME 
for rent. Board optional. Write. 
Box 5191. Daily Courier. 230
room. Phone 762-4632. tf
18. Room and Board
R(X)M AND BOARD AVAID 
ALBE in private home near hus- 
pitttl and new vocational schixil. 
Suitablfl for 2 young business 
men sharing large nxun. Reply 
Box 5173 Dally Courier. 226
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountant 




A C C O U N llN C i S l'H V Icn .
Electronic l)at.i I'roci-s.'tug 
Accounting -  Auditing 
Income Tux Scr\icc 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Ntitai v Public 





Corner llarvev nnd Richter
11. Business Personal
“̂ n i E ^  WHITE u.s SALFJi 
and .SERVICE 
All Makes New and Used 
Pavnuistcr I ' .5 E 
'Aatd SpecdrUo 
for inform«ti(«»
C A L L  762-3H8U
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 3 
young busino.x» men in comfort­
able home. 1 .xlngle nnd 2 shar- 
Ing. Phone 762-.32J1._______ 226'
I,()V k i,Y ” R*()OM FOR OI.DKli 
person. Full Ixmrd nnd laundry. 
Phono 762-46.32. _ _ t f"
ROOM " a n d  b o a r d  FOR" 2 
working girls to share a double 
rmnn. Phone 762-6004. tf
RO()M “  AND B 0 A R D ~ f6 r  
working gentleman. Phone 762- 
! 6 ’IR6 . 227
P. SCHEUENBER6
LTD.
Retl Esttile aad lasttraac*
Phone 762-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B.C.
Gl.ENMOEE -— Ix)Vfly home 
! situated on a spacious land­
scaped lot with 2 large bed­
rooms, 12 X 18 ft. living room 
with wall to wall cariiet. din­
ing area, cabinet electric 
kitchen, fu ll basement with 
extra bedroom nnd ;iuto (as 
heat. Plus carport end pri­




Attractive 3 bedroom bunga­
low with a te rrific  view of 
the lake and Okanagan Val­
ley. Other features are a 
large livingroom with wall 
to wall carpet nnd brick 
fireplace, spaciou.s dining 
room, well planned cabinet 
electric kitchen. laundry 
room on main floor. 4 pee. 
colored vanity bathroom, full 
basement with completely 
finished rumpus room, also 
3 pee. Pembroke bathroom, 
automatic oil furnace, at­
tached carixirt. double win­
dows throughout. lovely 
patio. Lot is l)eautlfully land- 
scapcto with rockery, shrubs 
and shade tree.s. Full Price 
i.s only: $21.500.60. Terms can 
be arranged. MLS.
SECOND HAND STORE
Handling new nnd used goods 
In centra of thriving Okana­
gan community. Tlris is a 
comparatively new business 
which i.s showing a steady 
Increase in volume of .sale.s. 
I»w  overhead. Store space 
ha.s fUxir area of 1500 sq, 
ft. There are goo<i living 
quarters consisting of 2 bed­
rooms. living room, kitchen, 
bathrtxim and utility. Several 
outbuliding.s. Full p r i c e  
$23.r>06.00 with $12..500.IKI re­




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
DEUGHTFXL SETTINO —
bv the creek, close to 
churches and schools. Ideal 
for retirement or a family 
who want to be close to 
everything. 3 bedrooms, liv ­
ing room, large kitchen. 
Only $14,600.00 with terms. 
MLS.
EXECUTIVE HOME LV THE
PENES—If you have been 
looking for a Deluxe home in 
beautiful grounds with a \1 ew 
of the lake, you w ill like this 
3 bedroom delightful home in 
the Mis.sion area. Finished 
basement; carport and patio, 
fi.sh pool, and many extras. 
The owner i.s an engineer 
who insisted that everything 
In the home be firs t class. 
Y'ou w ill agree with u i when 
YOU see it. Full prico 
$20,.500.00. Exclusive.
FAM ILY HOME ON SOUTH 
SIDE — Beautiful 3 bedroom 
home on SouUi side now too 
large for owner with the 
children gone. Close to 
schools, churches and down 
town. 1252 sq. ft. of living 
area with hardwood floors: 
large living room; large k it­
chen; fu ll basement with 
extra room. Full P*'to® 
$16,700.00. Half cash w ill 
carry. M lil.
••WE TRADE HOMES’*
Carl Brlcse 782-3754 
Lu Lehner 764-4809 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Al Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
Tape recorder, reg. tS»,
now . - ■ -. —  - 
TaiHf recorder, reg. 1420,
now ......   2 W00
.Acfordton  .......  60.00
i Guitar  ......................
i Trumpet ......................  « 0 0
Electrohome stereo set,
(free records with
IHirchase .................l i t  00
Top hit re co rd s .................. «
LP .s ................
WE WANT YOUR OLD





FROEBEL SITREA haU price 
for 1 week. A low broad bcih 
that grows to 2 feet. Large flat
clusters of crimson pink blos­
soms cover the end of the 
branches of this bush in August.
Excellent plant for the front of   .
shrub border, fo r  foundaticm free toformaUon fthe .'p -̂ech w
planUng or for a low hedge. p ,c iflc  Home High ScIkxjI. 971, wife, the fot




W# a rt tflectasg this week 
MEN






High Schcx)! Diploma 
not Necessary
Apply Box 3930 Courier 
itatlng age, addreii and
ptene number
car or half ton track. Cail aiter 
6  p.in , Oito Odf aaid. rcc.'-fiet 
4J,rd A ve , and 2i!th St.. Ve.rtrcs'i
ti ■b i
« . .* -S''*!. i ia» ..AH
 ̂ 5,'i 4£*-a 4*41
i  .. 1, 'vk I *«. ft imVA
: < ti i ft,-i m. A WftVX* 4 
/Si vmS
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-,.;V Y LV»tSv..4
» X. (ae tifl*
,V W: 5; •ft.t't't.l’t
< U a,:.. ft ftVH itvS
t'u-,12 S-Sat




I ti i ,
Capitalism Seen As Root Cause 
Of British Guiana Troubles
WINNIPEG ICPt -  P itnaer 
Cheddi Jagan of Ih ilts ii Gunoui 
say* ’’cajutalont anft Initx-uai- 
Ism" are the roU c auro ol s-n- i|,,  ̂







•.SI GAK KINfiS OBJI.t l ’
■'Ti'!.'- kll'liVft ftftOUlii lUtvA,
ti.i iiiti if< (< u; r  With ty.cir un 
tftftl ilo ii’-iK.'itsitri, m i'iiittctt'
o.t/i t i i l i !  ftt>r,ii';!n> im-
icn
  - P ic;t;i! t Jac.ili, V.iju-f tttun
H id, can lie pm ent even v.uh- t iv ’ .. 1-, ( . .- .t l ,.n .m
out maintaining the couniiy con- ,.ft,,n.u!iv , t  •> 
cerned a )«>hlical K lern 
The left - leaning premier 
made hift remark': Frsd.av r.iiitit 
In an addre,-* prepaiH for de- 
the Winniiwg Pte'--
factor.' lu-
H I G H  
the B.C
A general, . .^trikr
i vented him from leavin
Strong well branched uihea. 
Reg. $1.10. This week only ea. 
55c. Lynnwood Nursery, Shops 
Capri.   ^
pte- ,
lu '
South .American country and






INSTRUMENTS — SALE AT 
wholesale prices. A ll instru­
ments at 25'Y discount. Trum­
pets.. Saxophones, Trombones. 
Clarinets. Guitars. Violins, etc. 
Record players and stereo units
W. Broadway. lierg of ChicaEo uho wen; to p. , ,111
B.C. or c/o P.O. Box 93. R«lj | British Guiana in 1943 niter her n.,,, !! ti) t i
QWUa. B.C.  5 marriage. ,ient
Tlie
38. Employment Wtd.
m a n  46. NEAT AND RE- 
llablc, would like work in a 
hardware, sporting goods, furni-
iftc uiu m jcta    iture or men’s clothing store.
at bargain prices. P a r a m o u n t B o x  5186, Daily Courier.
«»_I.® mnn rvKiAnJ* 230Music. 523 Bernard Ave., phone 
762-4525. ^
KELOWNA ROTARY CLUB 
Auction Sale Saturday. May 4. 
2:30 p.m. at Ritchie Bros. Auc­
tion Rooms. 332 Leon Ave. New 
and used sporting goods, house­
hold utensils, furniture and ap­
pliances go on the auction block 
to the highest bidder. 230
.22 RUGER MARK I  TARGET 
Pistol, new, 165. Hi-Standard 
Double-Nine .22, new, $53. 
Phono 762-2270. 221
t fur mu'ii'r.
rnd .m;: icuHui n'
/ '  ■ ll.i : i t i! O' >_ K d 1 .1
I IT i f i i t  in i.»̂
11 , l i t .  1)1 un:X11 trd 
gtKtdft rt) I- b'. 11 piT ! '( lit
'•\Vp want r.x' milv ptililir.Tl In- 
d rpcirli'iu 't’. \Vi' waiil ahi) f iio
NEED A HANDYMAN? RE- 
pair, painting, gardening. Phono 
PO 2-7351. tf
FOR HOUSES. ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc.. 
phone 762-2028. «
WILL BUILD NEW HOUsW,
cabinets and any repair jobs,
Phone 762-6494. 229
.strike, which he termed 
''the latc.ftt attempt to over­
throw my g o V e r n m e n t." 
stemmed from oppo.sition to a in.icpi nd. in .
controversial 1 .a l> o r rrl.atmns ju-ti. i 
law enactivl this week. 'Ihc o|>- 
l>osition. he .said, i.s hio-i'it on 
the claim that he Is seek uig to 
set up a Communi.st dictalor- 
shh>.
He declared the law enacted 
b.v his ruling People’s Progres­
sive parly’ demand.s that vvnik- 
ers vote by government - siu>- 
ervlsed Liidlot for the union they
aril iiclal
wish to represent tlicm.
VACUUM CLEANER W I T H  
all attachments. Used for 2 
months. $60. Phone 762-3905.
226
WILL DO GARDENING, FENC­
ING, painting, and other handy­
man's Jobs. Phone 762-6494 . 229
40. Pets & Livestock
ONE BROWN LEA-niER LIN- 
ed officers saddle and bridal. 
Phono 765-5973 . 230
NEW AND USED FRUIT AND 
vegetable Juicers. $20 and up. 
Phone 765-5572. 228
FRIENDLY, YEAR OLD IN- 
noculated male Beagle. Owner 
transferred, must find good 
home. Phone 762-6460. '230
42. Autos For Sale
19, Accom. Wanted
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Boh Vickers 762-4765 
B ill Poel/.er 762-3319 
Blalro Parker 762-5473
API’UOXT 3 ACRES OF LAND 
! behind. Swaiiiion Sprayers at 
1 Lnke.shore Inn, Winfield, B.C.
I Ixively view of lake and handy 
[[to store, garage nnd both school 
nnd Greyhound Bus stops, Con­
tact Joe Amantea, 594 French 
St.. Trail, B.C. 227
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tf
31. Articles Exchngd.
8 INCH BENCH SAW WITH 
hp motor, trade for garden 
rotary tille r of name value. 
Phone 762-6845. 229
'si’AC ituis, MODERN 'J-BED- 
room homo with lots of built-ins, 
ineiuding built-in oven and 
counter-ton range, double glaze 
tlirouglvmi. Attached carjiort
-----------------------------  .nnd landKcaped. Half casli, call
YOU SHOULD SEE THIS EX-|n l H5L Grenfell Ave. ^  '229
ceptlonaily ,,ius’'’'()’ SIX ACRE FARM NE aYl k’nthcr
fenturcN 1 ‘ t. _ d, vcr '* •'•’'li'xtot houae, fu ll haaemciit. 
HOUSE *"«' '^1 red for k.O. and u i.u r, 7fi'J-792(i. ’228
30. Articles For Rent
FOR Re¥ t  a t  B. & B. PAINT 
spot; Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phono P0 2- 
3630 for more details.
M, W, F tf
"  ‘  f  V  I  Pbmi ng for wadier and lih'h-!jC(,Hired ‘n'^H’diatelv b> ocaL^^^^^^
bank manager. Phone ,62-2917 ^
76'2-4975 owner. '236
WANTED TO RENT BY RE- 
I.IABLE tenanth. fully furnished 
I home or apartment for 1 muntli. 
Phone 762 0.585 . 226
TO
Phone 762-7920.
CITY Y,6 'r,"-S(l YT[ 1̂ 7 1 2 0 " I'T. 
'I’o view apiily al 5.57 Roanoke 
Ave., or I'hom) 762-HH43. 2'26
DUPLEX SIDE BY SIDE 3 
bedriHims. large livingnxim. 
flre|>lace, cabinet electric k it­
chen, \nn iiv  tiatliriKim. Full —  C y o imm i run
;t BEDR(K)M immilry nnd gas
rerpilred by rclialile tenants-1* --------  — -..n s’l.iu-
Phone 762-3057. !2H
319
y - r i x - r r  g a r a g e  o p e n  v 
a iys' per









furnace rooin. Carixirt. Fullj 
landscapeii, with a very nice 




CLk.AN,' LNTERES’r f N t i  i iu s i  
NESS, giHxl location, Healtli 
forcing fiale. $1400 full price. 








HE WHO LAUGHS 
UST . . .
P H O E N IX , A riz. t A D -  
The state income tax d iv l- 
lilon F rid ay  rcjiorlcd k '- 
ceipt of a love Ic tier from  
an Arizonan who iiiip iu cn ily  
m ailed hi.>< tax rctui n to hi.s 
sweetheart.
D ie  tax men had little  in­
terest In the m iin's vows of 
undying love, but one p ara ­
graph of the la tter caught 
their eye. I t  said:
’ ’Just .■■enl tn my .‘ la ic  
(axes. Boy. did I rook 
them ! H a! Ha!
D ie  tax division ii'lu rncd  
the erroncouf l.v addi i- ; ; c<l 
letter togetlicr with a note 
advising that an ai;cnt would 
be around lo diia'ii.-s any 
other mistake;: the tax­
payer m ight have made,
Tranquilizers 
Blamed In Death
V N N C O l’V K H  ( ( 'P i  -  Polica 
have blani'-)! an overdose of 
tlan q u ilizc r pills for tlie death  
of a V an co u w r man and tha 
collapse of his u ife.
The bodv of 01;,f Zicsing, 31, 
\Mi, found in Ills iip:iri)iicnt af­
ter lu.'i w ife Dm c m , ;i(i, stag- 
;;i'i('d flown a llig lii of ;d;drs 
nrut collapsed at Ihc feel of hef 
l;indi;id>’.
Polici' '.lid  Zi,' ing (iicfl from  
;in ovi'l dose of till' p ill,'.
M l ;. ZI, im; wa:: i:,kcn iin- 
cfihscinu': lo ho'!iui:ii w iierc th# 
Wi,', in fair condllioii ind.iv.
'I'ht' incident wi,;; described by 
police a.s ;t |„i: : ibi,' ;-uicidn 
p iic l.
Ill)'
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
A  F U iX 'Y  Q U A L IF iE D  M echa­
nic to work in Ifical garage. Top 
wages. State qtiaiifications etc, 
All reidics confidential. W rite  




o rM .i 'U  i i r o i i i i t n i  in  K n .o w N A  .m ic a
BY H.('. D IS lR IH i roK  OP lULANl) N.XMI', 
CIIAl.N S.-WV,
Plcnsc st!\tc service facilities in reply. 
\V R n i_ B O X J > 8 b6 . _
226, 228, 230
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
NEAT’ A f 'P E A R IN f l L A D Y  with  
car tf) contact young mothers, 
Plgn lfled , lucrative position, 
with excellent opixirlunity for 
advancem ent, must l>e Ixind- 
nblo, Ifx n l resident, with Ktxai 
education and m anagerial abil­
ity. Apply in w riting stating full 
particulars to ParentH* Institute, 
Inc ., Second A Pine Bldg., 
Rm-704. Seattle 1, Washington, 
U.S.A. Personal interview  Ims- 
foro appolntrneot. 228
A’lTR  A C riv ir ilA ilu fR E fk H E R








lo prolil hy pl.icinj’, n
DAILY COURIER AD
Uisf fill in this lorm nml miii! it to:
THE DAILY COIIU II K W A N !  AD Di;i'T., 
Klii.OWNA




1957 M E T E O R  S E D A N , Auto­
m atic, radio, power steering. 




r«5U “ “(T IE V iL O L E 'r IM P A L A  
convertible -■ 283 h.p, V-8 auto- 
m alic , power steering, jxiwer 
t)rn ke i, black with white toi), 
re<l in terior. For fu rther Infor- 
m a n o r * W » “ 762'W>4’ TDr“'162*' 
2139 a fte r *  p .m . 231
















AU U KLbK  - -
f ' .M T I .E  ( II.X N G i; S IIA P i;
S A S K A T O O N  I t ’lb  t ’o il-  
.s tm iiT  d i'i i i . 'u id  I:' fo i'c in g  i« 
cll.'IIU'.l' iu til,' 11,'ccplcd ! lu ip c  
(̂,1 c a l t l i ' ,  r ,  M , \V ll l i ; , in ;-  o f  III, '
I im inial : I'ii iu',' lin i'iil of
I 111,' I Inivi i 1 ily  ,,i Si,'I'.iilclicwiin 
i , i i \ ( i ‘. wiUil Iciini'r meat 
I now iiii'i im im iil) with longer, 
lid lm m i'i- lioilii'ft m e melding 
j more ; i,lei.1,1,' m, iil Hum llui 







UllEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley • Hitdicoclc Gwcs A Ucturi 
‘ On Arts-Movies, And Murder!|
j .  H O L i,Y W <X *>  ‘ A P . -  Fi-s^ ' " T t u  is * 6 /  i  ^
h A d ira  . o f ' i*' .Ae-.r*-3« fca ie
■: a *l *1  Ma-J-v C'vfl Jfc'* xi .x -.l. to
1 * * 1  la ’to Ifi#
! t15»« t  le .'to * U tof# * lA 'LA "4  rt llgg i
«r tL# i-#**«£¥■ l»v»wl»i B-*># t£ W r» l ».«*<» U iC «,
t-l t te  S*.3’ >a*i i i t e e r  &.*. T h tA  ’.o » i n
' C rta tiv c  ¥»’r r t is | A * * jr ts  iie-e:» is i'ii »cre<»»
H..J rn.AX.tts » * s  h t M  " T » v  U ..i«  t ix ' . - ih  i->
■'..I U-e fUw:- gX'lA — m j i  m * kXsZ Z -t
i;;.. to 'ie i  I t  ®®-e4«sa i ! :S.IA#t*L,t H iiv  I . t .  *;>,> ftZsi T t^ e  ‘ ^
i u i t i j f i l  •,« toe I* '.; Ui eie.rctec'i hj *vspeiii« *i ’ j
'.u ik h g  F ru l H i Vi ;£*.'<**'4 u  io  to ken  ■••iwiq fc» tfae » jd -
. fiy .x .  Cf-’i  v j toe cfenac
I r I i . *
■ K g jo m  M iu r  oormms. iia<d.. fo rm
■jp
7 U IS T  
IN A C H C N A ii
•»  .a'
HAD A SJHCAi. S'O.ktfjS 0-A f» £# CAfcMiS 
WOOD A.iCwTD H j*  ID & !  OK 




a .a tto *  i«*S§eO!
D.»' iiwkla.'ill k to  to*
*jX.efci* i*  toe l ‘l''L.A ’IV«»Ur«. 
A tlr A-e3..Vtol_f'n t f  fa" It»i#VV
fv* ix..x%4u<s ;...f®;i*rsfaii
' i  ttjpccV  toll. t*e
fc-4 5 rr;*'i* nvtoiief p#*.”  »i*J 
Ijcideyft, "He fe»f b#«B »t n 
fxK k'RitT to*a toe S© >**r» I 
fceic Stoj*B faito ead it L*» d«;»e
a!i r:§ tit ty  h im  H * Inc As w e ll.
ii ls  t-MiAs Bvtft.'toi is 4 ei’i
U a a tiJ .i
Pit.'f lilii'lat'tik'lt 
: i j»  toesli l \ t  ilftvrtP* UJ t,fa* 




m. \HACK tATffo  
t A * * y  /
X /
iS
N E W  YOKN AP- -  F i* r r i i ir< l|Z
D ic iieJ iifi, itoit-t.ir.e Csjr'fe.'iJ>3Ti-d
•.i«i4 la HiiU f' I Ife* As»»%i*wdi • ' I
H»«»a «i*3 U»e N e» Yufi, fy lie s .j  
tofe. erresieti k*5*>
tti* * if«  te|j»u-V*a , | | |
■A h r ic i  !'-.* i» *§ * fiws's M rs I mm 
IHtsttrVi'fi ^ iv *  SfJ i i i s c «  fc r ju J  
Uto -airti? Hrt tost -’i P r . - ; 2 |
S iej,»-!*.r0i VJ.a! iiiieftf
tfe*...He„r feiai t'ou tx.el>-
HUBIRT By Wingert
HOME M V tU l EA HlA l lN t
' 1 —f e e  i J  h iif  o t o e r  t o s t l ' . t . ’ i t a x * ,
iz i ia e r  U *  i4  ».!»* &*to , _ . ,
re fittov  T h e s e  »;e iswsy P ie itoet. tYafu.'to
c»Bse» for alar.to. te t i  am " - r -  l>x.ghet « '  they »«re escort
tivu la i !>■
d.',t.e &f rr.crder in the home , , , ^
•■Wfaesi 1 a . .  vu..ug. resist- ref*,rU'd|
t i d e  itoiomitted touroer
la t-rsi*te
€or.cerr.ed with tfae*de-?®* t» o  ffaildrec to « ...
two blocks from  tfe* presiaeKUti!
cbi.K)!
LtSTfH •a  H £ , ktiyys® M as  
K-M irfrPluiiAx: hO.-'W3!H»yS't ...... «K»ASAV
C f t T »
HJMf
hAr£L£ 4iw£> n > r  h a«» 
liiE  ©> 'THfaT *HAX£A 








t.«ir.hu»l t lo ie d  £ti¥«» * * r *  ^ re t te d  
ar.ct 4».rv;*r.5§ fite&rt* It  »» « »*a IfeeJetsife, »
«'.fv « ■ . * « , i-K th * i i * i ‘it!'.* id  * ' • '  
f«*rl!y  ties th«t m «'. w s v - w  
_ le i i *  fe.*»!V.h fanj N.v *.'■.* «!«J
jco«v?t;;t *c t‘  vi A c t.it i»





 ____ _ __ ____ ItoVST BEHU.N 'R r a te i* !  -
wO'tod E«v* ific>o§fet East German c jlw ra t leaders 
td fCMftt- ip»ka basis* If* v» WiUitiJt bbkSe-
"As if tost were fa..-t e & -> -*n ,» ie * r*  t/>' i4*vifa* w iestos Taes- 
•tstjs trtq u e iiily  m-rtiCT peesplejflfc' * t  MS itw’ ae ;n W eirs.*r on 
to wborn they h-i'-. *  id A even tbe 3Kftb *rto i\ «r»ar> of bis 








Hy a . J A I  B E L E IJ I
(Top Is*. ...'il-Hoider m 
U)diV.du*l Ch«fr.rfe>K»blP P l»>*
I  A M t» l S llA M >«i
Neither side
'H e '*  n o t rw a r  a» good as th e  j p y  on 1 1 th  S tre©  
in  J im «  o f  ‘61 .
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley,
A AQ109




t  K i o e s  
A q e i e
(4 A K J B T
RANT 
A 632 
V A J 8 6 I  
4 7 8 1
♦  3 2
N O . 50WNY,
IM  NOTA 
CK DOCTTDf? 




to To e  
. .  , ®UCK HAS 
l o s t  h is  v o i c e -  




4 K J  
f  Q9T 
4  A K J 1 0  4 3  
♦  Q 3  
T h *  bidding:
Kant South West North
Pau 1 N’T 3 4  6 4
P«M 6 NT
Opening lead—four of hearts. 
Incredible things someUmef 
haj iieii at the bridge table, even 
In ( hanipionrhti) r vents. l.fX'k 
at this hand played ha.ftt year in 
the match brdween Ita ly  and 
the United States.
At the fir.vt table with an 
Am erican pair holding the 
Niirth -S iu lh  cards, the bidding 
went as .shown.
South’s notrum p cqiening was 
uiui.siial hut m any players iin- 
doplitedly would have chosen 
the .same hid, When the Ita lian  
West (A vnrc llli overcalled with 
three spades. North bid four 
sp«de.s to show his void nnd a 
great inlere.st In getting to a 
slam.
O bvioutly, North w * i  *»king  
jhss partner to select •  trum p
I suit, lad S.auth for reason* «n-
'knuwn,  l-..d f.-HU notxu:u|>. tc®- 
Ccttl.ng ti's pt.ior»auy fine,
aianionils. Hii>bat>!y N o r t h  
.'tioaid nut have passed fct tbi» 
i<,int, L.ut he did.
So SouUi wound up In four 
notrumps as a result of the odd 
auction. .AvarelU found the kilb^ 
mg op>ening lead, a heart, and; 
East 'B eiU tkm na' Uwa Uie ace 
and I etui tied a spade.
Then came U i* deluge. Ava- 
re ili cashed eight spade tricks  
and d ee la rtr went down l ix l  Six 
diamonds could not be defeated'.
At the second table, the bid­
ding followixl more norm al lines. 
Forquet and G a rw ro  now held 





























11. A . howiiig 
of llll old 
motion
plClUl ('
12, ltc lin (|io .Il 
1:1. To ill, lie  
M . t'ticm,
.! \M 1 '
15, llci oinc > 
c.xpert 111 
17, riip tiiiii'h  
01 del 1 lo 
ilcllU loan 
libbr.
IH. To li\c  
20 . Sulli iigist 
t'lmp- 
innn I'liH  
2:t. Snuill
o' li irh llke 
buds
27. Sm p’
I llllUl . I
28, A sweet- 
hem I »1
20 llll! o( lin e
:iu Mil.l
lor mudeii 
:il M,U. la .








4:1 A .ink 
one




t ’> I' \Ol I ' .
Ill e
1 1 1 , a .  I
DOWN 1(1. Di par-
1. liaby enr- lure
nage: Hnt. 19. Ai-
2. Midinmle troiKv
king: Ibb. iiier's
3. Coideiil.s of aid
smelters 20, .M a Chino
4, Hallers; part
colhs). 21 . h'aie-
1 2 wd-.. I well
5 Half 22 Cu, ulated
an em 21, In ane
li I'eople of 25 .tapanese
liei a api 1, ,il
7 I'hllilien'N 2(1 Weight:
'■iue,(' India
H Hiltial 28 S,'e,lle,ss
'.1 Itu  el plaid
:lo"m;h :iii. Italian ,'iir
Sii .illord. 32, Fai mei
I'im: |il ,ip,'l tv
1(1, l.ittl.' Hal- :i:i, 1!,' still'
um l'o> '# .11. low ard
nil ini' ami within
I I Fn iieh
1 her e
;D .Mill, e




37 nreiik  
in, lit 
Ihe 1.0 0 - 
li 10 k 
:i8 Giense 
HII. K ill 
41, Itnbber 
tiee: ,Mi'X. 
44 Cry of iiiiin
Forquet made a cuebjd In 
spades at this table also, but it 
did him  no gtxxi, since the Am­
erican pair sacrificed profitably  
iigainst the im ininent diamond  
slam by contracting for six 
spades.
Forquet doubled, but a ll h r 
could collect was 300 point.s. He 
ca.shed the A-K of clubs and 
continued with a club which 
dum my rtdfcd and (Ia ro //.o  
oveiTuffed. Declarer then took 
the rest of the tricks.
So the outcome wa.s that the 
Italians .showed a plus of 306 
IMimt.s at each table once the 
pyroteehnicH were over. I t  just 
goe.A to show that almost any­
thing ran happen whoa good 







Plan this day's work caro- 
fu lly. P u iiern  activitie.s inxin 
past .sueces.sfiil proeedure.s and 
follow through closely so a.s to 
avoid errors. Extem l the hor­
izon of your oiieratlon judi- 
clousli . And (ioii't neglect duties 
in favor of more fiivolou.'i pur-
Mllt.S,
FOR THE lllRTiinAV
If  lomorrow is your h irihday, 
your horoscope Indlcnle.s that it 
would lie advisable to exercise 
eaiilioii in lin iiiieinl m ailers  for 
the balnncc of l!)fl3. Your be.-1 
periods tiioni!. these lines will 
oeeui in m id-July, iiiid-Aiiguht 
and eiii iy Deeember.
In the intervening months, 
however, It w ill be IniiKirtafil 
lo avoid e x iiaviiganee nnd .spec- 
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th e  path generally. Thia w ill be 
especially im portant In  m id- 
July and mid-Septoml>er.
\Vhere per.sonni relationships 
arc concerned, the aspcct.s w ill 
bo generally good for the next 
twelve month#, with special em ­
phasis on romance In late M ay, 
laie Augusl nnd mid-Decem ber,
Doiue.siic m atters should run 
.smoothly, but do be eareful lo 
avoid friction in fam ily circles 
in laie May and late Seplem- 
ber.
T ravel plans made now for 
July,Novem ber and or Oecoin- 
ber .'iliould work out extrem ely  
well'. IniHdentall.v, them* sain* 
periiMl.s will be excellent (or no- 
clal ftetlvilie;!.
A child Isun on thl# day will 
;be eonsclenlious and deter­
mined; also oxlrem iily Heeralive 
lalxait hi# affairs.
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'•lie Y tA iT  nAav.-ooo-^
OOMT MAKS UP '
'liliL. IF I  \weue VOU t o *
JUST « A lS e  t h e  
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r%CJE I I  'lUBI0 irNA D.II1.T C O n iE l. MOX.. AFEBL » , I t l l
Bottleneck Of Divorces 
May Be Cleared In Ottawa
B:L-i t> y  fce SeBite ’
sal itod :
• t o i l  E ito it
• , j  ft'-i V t *1  !£«:.• i k X l  tftlS*
iX X 'X  i * ' * ,  l a  l&>£ C
v t  Hta! b i i  « bftuaol'-l 
•Q*-i¥>t:d Wi*® New ,
i ' J ' i l i  t o '  ( " V  X t-
fc«LXj£ t y  tL»t.r,'i. 15rS3-
"YOU" ARE Canada "Could Do More To Aid"
MOST DANGEROUS ' Millions Of Starving Pe<H)le
»KAML IIOH AID
i / i T A H 'A  -C F >  A a  k iU u x ^ i  
r*i»y t*ef * 4 *  .ia tS e  * * * «  
l . U , ;  cW»l X iJ  to*
i.». § *J C.to.-fv'e- i.L 'i.to"it* to­
l l  Qotfci-C 4tid Kcwtaii.a¥j.;.iijC 
I t i iC -r fc U  W fJ t  L ftjii a,p
t.* Ijcw #Uc t.k«i'¥,»»i"q6
i s . i ' i x .3 i a  i r * '  u . i t  tw v  F a ,ru .* '
1:-
W"...:‘fc4 ft»* t e e  }»,-A;*..;Ca.i r -a lL ie -  
«!«' l x x . i  .t,.to.:.»-.-t f ftd V,) C.%s.l 
•kt.’Zi U-C U»vi.to§ to.toi.§ to
* U > . t  b .v  d .;\i'.rce  t<«to
I t ) *  •! j:..wv,ki te  l> t t ia to
k-«ia.<.4 to e  q»..e: ''.i-ii 
■..! U.itocy ti;-
U ito iS t W8 i  tl,.8 i ftii .Ie*' 6 y-' 
be wtoi,e<S to i t d t x i f
New' Oe y ..■...--I .at,:; t..a , ft  ̂.. * ft'4 li'J 
u*3.;fta.to.sa w to tto r  tocy }.'-.ia to 
f t V t ' t o l t o  t-to ft..! l . - i . i f t  A ' a d y .  ^  L a i . '-  
I . .C - , ,  V r . , . f t Q  t o e  i.. s
t.l a i ' i v i t o i  w rs .tto 'd  i-j •  U ift ft...
;.? crg'jc'iftJ h i  to . ' t  y ..is U t; j  
to a t L," •  iS Vft J.;,5, t ... ft,.... ..a,;....
*1  to...' t i j  to'.v.Iftft' 
tofti A IF i utoertjift-a m Taft..'.- 
}.<tU£.| to Ihe fckeitoae Wft-.-i
rt'.Uia m . r g ' t : a z x 4  w*..;
to e  tk 'w  0.l*t'.zve .L.®ft...s
I'!,.* . U ..tftd t  >
Nftw  LX .'.itoe'f a t i  i t o l f t i j
.T y . , t o » a ; . : t o i  ' f i a l .41
a ift l . I...i ' . WWft a*
to i.’ '......!; i'.a .to.*'.->..-.1 vJ to t 3.
I, S : to...':, i  to Q ... teC tud N e w - 
ft ftt...'., fti ft t  ; Ifet"! e-.lt 
;,L. .[Vft . . 1 .  . f t  ; -wLifta to; I.... t
r,,.L:..i..t c , . t o f t i f t  l i i . f t t o i  ’- i l , . :
Wtft.ft'*
. t '  ; . . . <' ■ ...;. f t« ' ;
to fti* i...r c.ftto,'-.rft:e
, i , "  ft &..... : ' t o * f t . i  .
iftto ft,:'; I .' itto Stotote
5t'* A. •̂ Lw'C
"w eie i-AijrtCiii i s  iw ii- 'e  fa ts r j ■
s«ftftft':'.. ft i .  i'ftft.J J '" '.a  t i  l i U
MP.ft. B,y I s . ' l '® . ' . ' . t o 4  t to i to -  
to'to-to C ft'..i.tot.ft.'.I Uto N.e"«*' LXto.'ftto- 
C,r«la i i r t  • t i t  ty  f t l t t a t t  cavto 
bi,ii E W -v i.ta i® .?
1.U ittto  f t ' . a s . l . J  I'4*1 Psr-
Sftittofttot v l  tr®e cv...-'t(...zte l.,®U..
Mft' iW'.l} *'..I Mr. iiywaid
'■'toi... .ft. tftto'.'ftt'ft ft' f t 'C f t 3
t . r  k l x n i i i U :  t a i ' g u x i
’ '.ft. '■ : « '1 ft'ft. y#. . ! * i f t  ftt'tod*
',1 t 'to y v n t-i 'ic g . UiC t 'i.f t 't .tX 'a y r
C.....tot ft! C.».c.»d.i to  |i'« r ..t  d t-.
S  V -I  C a d
NEW YUEE
Ola- Vj  U lo Z*JO
i ' - . v ^ , h » - ' .  ama.-tiT L* Jk--> ♦'»
t'arvVlJnPv Oy Ik 
VV A'I «k tlCqfet if .
"  4*ii:§«.t;v<¥* ».ui'
isi lA e wtozid ■'
T̂t/e ' tage"' u
i t a L y  a  i h u i x i .  As siie b v i-
toiu i f e  U iej^ Wftxrvlt:
“'Vtoj i r e  ki'-kmg «s Use
r .k e s  i a u ' i i i l  m
lift* w€*i'ki. U  * .k .iie  U . w il 
I t *  titas  e v e r  l iv e d
t '*a  t i l f i in i i i iU ;  < io d  A it !
cl smii.alft. 
Nft'w St ru» s tr iie v id  ih« 
i v w r r  Sft.t w i j x  tfttit a l l  M e
CftE e a r  to  "
M O N T K .E A 1  tCP’ . -  Catada' ttoU.i | y»v„.i*U4a tJ  3 . « . « © . . « « •  
■<kea far k's..> sliwfi 11 aad. la a®*! a.lJ wer
4 la .\J d  sk> W  i . i ' l  ta e  v t  la e  w w k i  sar.s*‘ |'itv.x.i* * J «
»ii.i"vHA|, vaiedft.toi»«d « u ii I. *  it'Uiftg k g w J X r t .  l u  m i*„t
w'£»j ato.*.Us tfc* s 't iirs a 'i •ws»k"x-, c*a« .* * i e  'ta f t v i l i  • f a s a « ' *
, dc'ft'cji.v*-'*! i 'V x M t.W u c t. & t s j r , c  K -' to iir  t-l x i i
M w S iB iU  x i  lu rtftS ki,. fe a ik v a ii AgMtsS tsv.4w A%uu*fe.ift.aiia»i t « ' * '  
ou'ecM  M fflrf C 'i**atwa • 5,$ t..to4*ift'-i:S totoS itole**
t&e tlL  ftitt'a ii.id  t .x i*»., tfa*- t . * \ x  t*.ae acikw
C'«s.fcd* s-iX'fit $)tS-'f#Ji.SW6 viSi a i-ft'a’ic tiaLlsei.toied
OBi i i d  V) to 'iO ierdevekxiied <\"«toa- v l  iiv t  j v t o i i . t d  j».'Vto.'Ul».'<i f a -  
U 'lea L iiS  v e a r .  tuaS t±!«e la a d  A « » ' picftiaas w i.J e'.toyajfti!(' 1:46.1 ut t*wJ 
u a f 'A k d  iv q ^ a e a ii fow ju -e tiU X a -e  fa c e #  "
y m liz M g  a e a j l y  &?* -'W ftto « '  w i i t w * . l  t v i  b e ip  , . .
, t o k i  tfae u i ' g a i m . a a t « ’ # a m ' w w l  _ j . v i ' i : i a u ; >  . . . t e r  u a k e *
toiieeUsg, toUtato.;g. itto.# iUiug.g* M li»*
A n y  revu-iti'y '•feav.li e * a  w ta l-d  # to it.V 'ij.i;'.i.to .g*.d  w i l l  g o
Si1©.,.SMJ..WW a v e a r  v«, lajrugvr" c «  a iv i  w u i  y v ft'tte d  t u e r  tfa*
« id flAS,VOO>OUU as the race'dead Uniy vi tfae WetiefB «vik 
a c i.#  c a a  attc^-d Us dc> m.'tods: u..»U‘ft>a si w e  . . t t . a i e  t t i * l  Ifa#
rsto'Nre, M r ,  M « .r!.k .a ll s.*#d. ' fw-ce'#;..*j-y cvC id -U te  M  t fa e u 's a c -
* '  H e  f i i d  a  vfaud ol tfae w w ’sd'# cc##. . . . ''
Skilled Hands
| i V i '  vt'vtjf b i i j f  ih iS  tV S i ' i
.I'll VC
hair styled
i ' , j . . .
Art Mode Beauty Salon
! l f  l t # r v r e  I v e .
I W U I B I i n N I I N I U U I
FEEL LIKE A
MILLION?. . .
X U'"lc «'I "I.
■ ' : . I l‘:l" \ ) fc '.•' '» i \ Y
t o .  to: i l  V . .  X to  m i -  ftl t  , 
tto'ftd. 
imlky % i - i . I 
ntx.-m }-. -ft. i - '« 1 -m .V.-.; 3»
h r i: , -ra
s., 1 h f t , ' . , i I ,  6ft.,.; : t r  M t ’  0 : : : : . t
to ttoJa,. !
F l i ( i l  R 29 V I VHS' I XPI R II NCI 
10  YUlHk I OR VO l
HEALTH PRODUCTS





A tm e d o -B e a i  
t  A t i  cu«t «l tcfavt 
S lj,000  m  S I 2 .0 0 0 .
I T 'S  N O T  T iv  U  fa ' I t ' *  t r u e  Lew e v e r ,  t h a t  le g a r a le # *  w h a t
i t o id i i  >ft,'to ty .i> . ;.6e laitoc* t e i j ta . 'v i to g  le c i i r u c i l  f e a t u r e s  a re  
lto 'tr ';» to S 'r \S  US I 6 t  k y a e r  i .r ic t  1 rnft'e ieij. W h y  no t le t  u» 
t i  •;: I ',£.;'.. J I f  ft* U' t ‘j  > Ufti iito She fe u S u rts  Sliat i.t .ake  uriv  M erC 'ed es- 
B.ftrto to e  h ig h c iS  |,'rt'ss:ge c'ar tfs  th e  n i& tk e X  t i jd s y !
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
Yvl Ay MtlCedes-Betito SaW>,
fd i t m *  At.
a h d  F a  H i  
Ffa«*e r i : . ^
mmrmkmd mm B i'.g h le a  >ft.>xft.r I'u g s . c * r -  i-iels. tzruiX'Ut' We t.l1-tr
a te.ligftiift U‘ c'ftta.Uilig ilta i  
Uii.l.Ujg j v i v w e  lu d y
g,ft».i'.is,i.Sftva i w U h  Lftft'al 
to ‘ I ft» I'* •
qua’.Sy t W A.sutog ttoaUnali




-  IR H t  faS IIM A liS  -
RUG MASTERS
i ! ?.'** tkiuaiU .Ave g-...
ART MODE HAS TWO EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
Torontonian Heads Beauty Salon
M R S , D F .E  J O H N S O N . M R S . l .D N A  M a c O O N M  O  \ T  W O R K .
Mfv. I dru (ia v ii'l) Maci)onald hav had a K>ng 
and iolfttilul life in the vvtiild i»f hairdrevvinp.
Horn in I  - S .A , vhe wav raiv-
cd and educated m lutiHUo. It wav thcie vhc ttK>k up 
Iscr h.ufdrcvvtfie v.ifccr at the .lec of Ifi. .At ihiv imic, 
jvtnmscnt w.ivcv wcfc vtijnc w»>ndc!lu! wav to make hair 
cutlv.
.■After three ve.itv of gcncr.d experience, she ojven- 
cd her own vhop in loronio, working in it for 10 vcarx.
She left loronto to Ivecomc a color technician 
in a leading beauty salon in Detroit. One year later 
she returned to Toronto where her two children, A'ickt 
and Maureen were K»rn. A'leki, her oldest daughter iv 
now a legal vecretary in Toronto and Maureen is a grade 
A! pupil in Kelowna.
In 19.52, .Mrs. MacDonald left Toronto with her 
nuuhcr and went to A’aneouver to work for a tri- 
choloeivt.
Al 11 R A VI AR AND A HALT, she came to
the sunny Okanagan and settled in Kelowna. SI'se has 
operated her own shop ' The .Art Mtxle' at its 71*/ 
Harvey Ave. kHation for fhe past rune yeaiv
Mrs. MaclXvnakl is very ha|>py lo amunnKe the 
corning tif Mrs. !>ee (Knovl Johnvftvn lii her vh(»p.
Mrs. Jftvhnsftsn has had vi\ years e\svtiCiKs% tun­
ning her own shop in Tort St. John, H t'. for two years 
before coming to Kelowna where she ha\ worked for 
the past four years.
Ike has proved herself to Ix* (*ne of the few who 
excels in the art iT hair styling and .Mrs. MacTXmaki 
feels very fortunate in having her in The Art Mode.
The shop speciali/es in jKrmancnls. hair styling, 
from practical lo high styling, hair coloring, shaping, 
cyc-arching, treatments and facials.
Mrs. MacDonald and Mrs. Johnson will c*'ntimie 
' lo serve their customers to the best of their ability, en­




i . , i ,. * , : !  l a  t . ' . '  . I i !  ss
I <., i ■ .1 ; . . . i l l , ;  I . I . i l l  i i 'iu -1
h iV ■ I . . i ! , * : i ' ;  t l i  >11 w a *
I' ;•>' : ' ,to
'i 1 . .. 1 i S -I'lft tan.d
. ! : . f a l l  l .n, '  i-f
< I . ’ . ,  . t  I i . > 111  I I I  , \ a u r
fts... ' ! > .1 I I i;;iit> r f ' i t iu  i-.
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
4 .7 '* B r r n a n l  A v e ,  7 G2-3290
BUY of fhe WEEK
' l l i i f t  V.I'l i -  i .  i.a '- .1 n.'-
tirc i! '; . l.t  • to C ia l!  I t 'v  a u-'-;' 2 la 
ICiftito b iin  tahi'-v nn a f ru'f ti-n i b : 
i:>n U . 'H . i i l  .-Ivft',. w .t i i  .1 il
f^ a ra r .f . i ni'I*- > d fi< a t i» .: 'i 'i i  a n d  a
l.,.t .-t'a 'iftlid  w it 'l  ft''.,ic:c i.i.i i
t i i f t - ' .  l ‘ ii> .-ift'.ili'.. It l ia -  ,' I .1 CO 
l iv im ; i i - ' j in  an d  (t!ii.m ;o » > i:i. a ’.iii i*  - 
l a v i i a '  k i 'c h i ' i i  . ii id  a b a t lu («  :n . . . 
|.l;i.! 1in' t'toii bi lir tm i;! . , I 'f  I'l-iit i- 
I ' i .  :i(i. I Cl ill' n . i c . t ! na*  a! ,i! '
hi'.it,ill. Wb.it'a ir.i.f ' tor-'it-.nt, it 
( d ' l  (in i> s ( ai i ' i  cU i la x i .ii.,,-
law '.
W h v  r.ftit it  tanu ilto .' .
.MK. wn.soN
I’lli'lU' . . .
ROB! R I H, WILSON REALTY i im iu  d
513 u fa ii.N .M ii) A V i; ;r.3 :ti! i i; i ; i .o w n . \.  n .c .  
favi'niui',.'' Call: .\. V i'a rriii '2-trt,lH; II,  tliu- I  2-2187;




I f  y.iia h a ir i.'*n't bfcoining
t o  v o i l ,  > 1*11 . v h n i i l d  b e  c o i n i n ; ;
to  u,ft*.
DORCEAN FAIRCREST
1113 fallh St. 762-1830
W e  h a v e  t h e  n u i . '  v i i ; a t i ! c  a n d  
c h a n n i n i ;  s i ’ I p c t i o n  o f
A V K D U lN i; and S H O W ! R  ( H I  IS  
and S O l iV L M R S
•  KKOMKX . . . . ' I i l n i m c i  i n g .  . s h in ­
i n g .  c h r n n i e  p l a t e d  c a k e  p l a t e s ,  b f i n  
I x i n s ,  b l i t t e r  d i s h i  >. c a n d l e  h e k l e i . v .  
c n a v l c i ' f !  . . . f o i i n  I t .30  a p i e c e .
•  NOVIvL ( ; i . . \ . S . S \ V . \ U i ;  . . . i i n p . n l -  
ed  f r n m  a l l  n v i  r  t h e  W 'n r l d .
•  (il.O -llII.I. K N IF i; SIvT.S . r.
s t e a k  k i i i v e , -  a n d  a  f i n e  < j u i d i t y  
c a r v i n g  .‘■et.  K l O . i .
•  l a i v e l i e . s  . ' e l e c t i o n  o f  l a m p s  o f  a l l  
typo;;.
M a n y ,  m a n y  o tiirr bra iitlfu l Itrms at
J. H. BUCKLAND LTD.
SG7 Itcrnard Avr,
NEW ARRIVALS!
•  I ’. ll l l.K S  •  UK I.IC IO IJ.S  M O 'IT U S  
•  niHl.K IMCTLniKS 
•  U K I . K i l O U S  C i K f a f a T l N G  C A l l D S
L ™ : : : : - i . 6 o , „ 21.95
•  U « U iI t tu «  M tt t ta s  u u h  H iL ile  1  / Y A
\ e i s e s  40c ea .  n r  3 fo r •  • v ”
•  ItUilc Flcturc tH autifully framed, 1 1 C 1 A®.
v.ilh  v . r - . ‘ I . I  J  to I . O J
•  Itellsl'M is to c rtii if f  Ctirds with '1 r iC
s.'I.to' i:>c ea, or 21 f.-r '
O lH 'ii .M iiiiiln .v '111 I ' r ld i iy  9 a .n i ,  to .'ii.lD i i . i i i ,
NU-LIFE NUTRITION CENTRE
1133 1 I l ls  .St. '•Viin A rc  W h a t  You I  a i t "  Fhoiir 762-.3.M.3
f^ .}  y^ y *fn n eA C t< ^  \
P R IM T IM G
• Ilf every business need ^
WE PRINT EVERYTHING 
BUT MONEY!. . .
rmd .-omi: ( la\  wi'  may b e  demg that!
ORCHARD CITY
PRESS & CALENDAR
CO M FA.NY j . I .M r i 'K l)
I I I ! )  F i l l s  ,St. F l i n n r  7 U2 -2 (lli.S
"V o u r W rs trrn  
Drrnr H lore"
o
see these top value trade-ins
A t l.ipscK M olorn Cur Lot
N
1962 F O R I) F A IR I.A N i:
2 diKir sedan, only fi..50() 
m iles, n il w hite w ith  m ateh- 
ing It'd  in terior,
19.'.6 I 'L V M O IIT I I  
4 door hardtop, V-8 motor, 
lu ilom atlc, radio, 34.<K)0 
one-owner miie.s.
S fP  D a v i*  l . r i t e n i ix  
IM ionc
I9.S7 FO R  I )
4 lioor .xedan, (> cylin tkT  
m otor.
1902 V A M A N 'r  
4 <loor wagon, as new. 
19.79 C liF V n O I.F T  
4 door wagon, (1 eyiinder, 
autom atic trail',m i'-; ion 
—  A r c h i e  l . i i n d o w n  
702-33H7
G SUPER DRUGS LIPSETT MOTORS
F a e d  C a r  l ) c |d .  —  .580 I t e r n a r d  A v e ,
...
I t o
MEET AT CAPR/ il"
I tormerly Hoyd' i 
I I W V ,  97 ' I ' o w i i r d i  Y i ' i i i a n
T M I  A T R I
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
703-.'iir.l
i n  S D V V  I l  N f  l l l O N  s i ' l  l  I  V I , "to rHi 
»...; J
S a n i i  ( i f  111!' d a y  o r  . l i i i r e .  S w i s i  S l r a k  w i t h  n a a i l U ' s .  ,1 . 1  
l l e s s e r t :  e l i e r r y  n i s t a r d ,  1  * r  ! f ;  ‘ [
' I ' l ' . i  o r  r o l l e e  ....................... ... *  'e.8'1 ‘ ’■ ,i
-i ,v i ' .̂  -
‘t bic ((1 ( '.111, I I I . i \  I incsi”
CAPRI MOTOR INN |  •
. s l m p x  « i | i t l  I ' l i a n e  7 li2 -,'.2 l 2 I
î ft
'. ■' i' i-f ' ■' ''
I N 1 0 V.MI M  l O K  l , \  l K V O M  1
. . ■ i-. '. . ,'t ,"' i',' t: ' !'t ' "'* i'"
. •" ,'to i'.,„ I  '• ,;.."■! ,! i I-, i toi"to.,'ii t ■* i'<
* I .. ■ T ■ i L ■
SUPPORTIR BUT





- ' ; :i i : i i - . 'e r , p h . , t , . , ; i i l l . '  • m .p S i .  'ft
'i • f.i i . i r - '  ! ! i ! . . ' . j - t  b "  to' -M.
I ■! i , i I i i I II!. ( (I J
i ' , ' f t  ' i '  f ’ l i  i;> i l ,  111 ,■ 
f  \  , ' i , (  - i t  b '  i t ' i n ' i
I'hoiif 762-.M.M
1’ I I f |)r;iV I t 5
A l l -  111 | . '  I n  t i e ’ C l ! ' '
. im
JI KiTiiw nil• I*# J »-4 I »fV » I 'l
' I ' a n l n l d  a n d  T n e x i b i . i .  A | i r l l  29 a n d  30
' ' C l  ft t i l l '  l l . i |  p \ "  ' t . i i i i n g :  ( i l e a  l ' ' u r d ,  M u ! .  > 
D n i i . d d  O ’ C o n n o r
\ V i ' d n e s d , i v ,  ' l l i n r M l a y  n n d  I ' r l d a v .  M a . i  I .  2 n n d  3
" M i ' l g a n  ' I ' l l e  I ' l i a t i "  ' l a i l l l U ' , ;  S l e \ i '  l l r e \ e ' .
V . i l l  l i e  i ,a( I l  .1 1 1 e n d  . \ i m . \ i i d  ,Mi t i . d  
i ' l u - :  “ D e  I I I A l l . n  I C  - b . l  I m i l  S i b ,  1,1 ; d m : ' .  
V n l l i o n '  D u . i . Ie . . l o h n  M i l l .
S n l n r d . i . i ,  , 'V la iida.v  a n d  ' I n e s i b i . i .  .Vl. iv 1. .’i n n d  (I 
“ M e r i i l l H '  M . i i . m d i i  ' '  t . u i l n f . ;  . C t l  ( ’ t i . m d l . ' r ,  
' r ft  l l . i r d i i i ,  I ' e t i r  I S i o A i i  
I ’ ln : :  “ C . o l i  . M e C . d l ' *  i t i l i l i i t o :  .I . l i n e - ,  ( l i a i n l ,  
.‘ . ' . i t  d l l '  V . 'o i i i l ,  .N m . i  I ' o i  II 
H I t o t t  l i n i e ;  H p . i n .  N i K l i l I v  ( e x c e p t  S u n d n j  I
How Much Would Fire
S VLI S - Si RVTCI 
R I.M A L S  LLASIM;
•  A d d i i - X  A d d l n e  M n r h i n r x
•  A d d a - X  l l o i i k k e c p i i i i r  
M n c l i i n c N
•  K n i l l h - C n r i i n n  '1 . (p e w r l t e r n
•  D i e h l  C a l e i i l n t a r n
FRANK L, BOTT
A N D  ( O . M I ' A N V  l . i . M I T F . D
41(1 I . H W i e n e e  A v e ,  7 fi'.’ ' 2 ( i’2 l
I t .  W .  " I t o b "  J o n m
I t i a n e h  M a n a g e r
Cost You!
11.1-,', d l . ft ' o u i [ 111- III I il ,d I I I '
i o 1 ,11.' i,|, III (Ir- • '.,1 11 id (
. l i n e  ( , l  ', ,1 l i o i i ,1 ■’ ( ' I l i  . :
ei iv I ' l  ,1 w i t h  r, l o  I u' • u i .
N o i l  ,i  1 .' ) 1. e.. I ', d  ("ft d l l -  Iu' i
| e | , l - o ' i  O il  Id  \
ROBT, M , JOHNSTON
R£a!ty_jaiKLtoijittC(Li8eiic,y_




Sure! Your husband can teach you 
to drive. . .  but is
it worth It
..
I c.mi lo iliivc (lie safe way, 
in .1 (hi.il eonliolleil aiilu .̂ . 
muhile ('jKi.dft'il in a qu.ili 
lied insliuebii. M l,  Ted
I llkTlCI
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
2H .5 ( j n  I N S 1V A V 762-2242
m u B U
AUTOmmm
D a ' . ' lH  S i n  II I h - i A ' l e i '  I-, n o w  a b l e  t ' l  
g | \ - e  f t o i i  (II I e la ; , '  i i i i t o i i a . t I'. i' 
i i ' p a l i s  i i i a i  : e i ' , ‘ l( l a g  ' I ' l i i '  f i i o n d l '  , 
I ' f i l e l e l l l  M a d  a r e  a t  > o u i '  ' e i  > l e e  
a l w a s i .  I o l i i b l l i l l l g  1.0 I ,. I ' l e i '  ' . ' . l l l l  
t h e  e a i  e ; l e i  i \pc e i . I )i i.|i i n  l o ' l a  ', 
ft n n d  n i l  c l  ( i i  . m t  a n  1 ( h e  l i o i  x a t  , . .
DRAPERIES
C lJ S rO M  M A D i;
M o r i '  a n d  m o r i '  l i o m e m a l u ' i ' . ' .  a r e  d e ­
m a n d i n g  a  b e t t e r  i p i a l i t y  d r a p e r y  t n  
a c c e n t  t h e  b e a u t y  o f  t h e i r  h o m e ,  ' I ' h e y  
a r e  f i n d i n g  J m i t  w h a t  t h e y  w a n i  i n  o u r  
e u H l o m  m a d e  d r a p e s  o f  I h e  f i n e s t  r i u a l i t y  
m a t e r i a l s  I n  t r a d i t i o n a l  o i  i i i o d e i n  p a l -  
t e r n s .  S e e  U'i t o d a y ,  w e  k n o w  w e  w i l l  
h a v e  t h e  f a i n l c  y o u  l i k e  a t  t l u '  p r i c e  t l i a l  
w i l l  p h ' a s t .
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER Ltd.
" Y o u r  M o u a m e l  I ’ a l i i l  D e . i l e i "




lin n e y  nt Rlehter I'lnini' 7(12■((.'»,'id
t it
